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Local Planners Meet,
Debate Rt. 27 Plans

Old Schoolmates Meet

Diamond Named
"You don’t want this or that to

become another Route 18. At the
risk of being somewhat insulting
to any planners, I’m tired of
having the apparition of Route 18
waved at me.

"Now show me a good high-
way; No one has come up with
one good plan example of how to
design a highway."

Thus stated Franklin planning
board member Don McPherson
at the second Joint planning
meeting between Franklin, South
Brunswick and North Brunswick
to discuss their common boun-
dary, Route 27.

and the future concept of the road
be dealt with separately.

Mayor Driver also read to the
planners and officials a letter he
had received from David Men-
delsson, a spokesman for Trap
Rock Mining Industries. The
letter urged Franklin to find
some way to provide a traffic
light at the intersection of Laurel
Avenue and Route 27 in Kingston,
The intersection is presently
served only by stop signs, and
Trap Rock trucks frequently use
the road.

The letter further stated that
Trap Rock was willing to furnish

Mr. McPherson’s remarks its own personnel to direct traffic
came in the midst of a discussionat the intersection at peak
on how to keep Route 27 from periods of the day until such time
"becoming another Route lg." At as a light could be installed.

TRAP ROCK INDUSTRIES has offered to supply personnel to direct traffic at this intersection,
Laurel Avenue and Route 27 in Kingston, until a traffic light is installed. The mining company

In New Sills er Suit
Oidlawschoololassmateswill ’52,andIamsure¢~,twillhavean Morgan Upton, JoelBreder, and

be having a day in court soon enjoyable time disefissing the Edward Gillum, all of Franklin.when the latest suit filed againstcase at our 20th anniversary The suit was mailed to Trentonthe Franklin Township Tax- class reunion in Cambridge,on Monday by Mr.’Norris.
payers Association comes before
the judge, Mayo Sisler, a major
township developer and partner
In the Stsler Brothers Con.
struetion Co., hds filed suit with
the Chancery Court in Trenton,
asking for "general and punitive
damages" against the F.T.T.A.
and several of its members.

Mr. Sisler’s attorney, Richard
Norris, of the law firm of Norris,
McLaughlin and Trucker in

Mass. on Nov. 17 and lg."

Mr, Norris, however, had
previously stated that he was
"prevented by the Canons of
Ethics from discussing a case
which is pending, although that
didn’t seem to stop other people
froin doing so."

When informed Of Mr.
Diamond’s statement, Mr. Norris
remarked, "I have no intention of
discussing the case with Mr.

The issue of Franklin Facts
which is involved in the suit is one

’with the headline "More
Corruption By Our Top Of-
ficials." Other items in the suit
are charges of alleged
defamatory statements by Mr
Diamond against Mr. Sisler at
public Taxpayers meetings and
at last week’s Chamber of
Commerce meeting.

In other response to the suit,
Mr. Diamond remarkedthe meeting, the comparison of Mayor Driver asked Dr. Ilnicki recently sent a letter regarding the intersection, which they claim is a hazard, to Mayor Richard Driver Somerville, graduated from Diamond anywhere but in court. Tuesday, "We are happy that Mr.the two roads was initially in- of South Brunswick to join with of Franklin. Harvard Law School in the ClassAnd I might add that one of our Sisler had finally been smokedtroduced into the talk by William himinaskingthestatetoprovide of 1952, along with Milton other classmates wound up in out into the openl We intend to

Roach, chairmanoftheSomerseta light for that intersection. Both (PhotobyAnitaSusi) Diamond, attorney for the prison a while back." make full, vigorous and ap-
Taxpayers and defendant in theCounty Planning Board. towns agreedtobringit upat

Ethics Code For OfficialsIn Mr. Roach’s comments to their council agenda sessions.
the municipal planners, he Mr. Driver further suggested
stated, "I commend the leaders that the two towns cooperate in
of these three towns for starting doing a joint survey to determine
the meetings. the needforthelight. IS Set On

Mayor Jack Pincus of North
Brunswick brought up the sub-
ject of the Cozzen’s Lane in- An ordinance designed to
tersection. He told the members establish a code of ethics for all

Council Agenda
Manager and assistant manager. The Council is also expected to

Other itemsontonight~agenda act on a resolution to amend

suit.
Commenting on the suit, Mr.

Diamond stated, "I am delighted
that Mr. Sisler has selected to
retain my close friend Dick
Norris tosueme. Dick and I were
classmates at the Law School inr

of the meeting that the North municipal personnel will be a include a decision on the Ben- advertising dates for the newBrunswick police commissionertopic of discussion at the regularnetts Lane situation. The latest Zoning Ordinance ands water :i::::had determined that a traffic meeting of the Franklin Town-offer by the Township is to line extension ordinance. It waslight placed at that particular ship Council tonight. The codepurchase a 3 and a half-foot originally provided in the ofpointwould6ausea worse traffic will affect all elected and al~- right-of.way easement from dinances that two publicationscondition than previously, pointed officials, including homeowners on the road was would be required of each, but inThe FranklinTownshipCouncilmembers of boards, corn: rejected by a committee of order to save "tile taxpayers ofhas in the past discussed a needmissions and advisory con~ Bennetts Lane residents. The the community from aa un-for a light and possible mittees. The ordinance will als0 homeowners, who have been justified expense " only onerealignment at the Cozzen’sset up a system of penalties foF requesting that repair work be publication will be made of eachLane-Route 27 junction, which violations of the code. dope on the road, suggested that ordinance. The New JerseyFranklin councilman Bruce Among other things,, the existing utility poles could be
Statutes only require oneWilliams has termed "hazar- proposed ordinance will prohibitplaced on their property so that publication of such an ordnanee.dous." township officials from the Township may utilize all theirIt was decided to let the police requesting, using or permittingpresent right-of-way for paving,i Michael Rush, the new director

communicate with each other to use any pubhcly owned" of the Hamilton Park Youth . ¯
and do joint traffic surveys, property, vehicle,’ Harold Sursa, the townsl~ipDevelopment Project, came toequipment,engineer, assured the Council the council agenda session toFranklin’s mayor invited the material, labor or service for the that a 20’ wide road surface introduce himself, The Councilother municipalities to attend the personal convenience or private could be constructed under thosewill also designate two votingNov. 9 public hearing on advantage of himself m’ any conditions, and ’the Township

members to the HPYDP Board ofFranklin’s new proposed zoning other person. ~ "
ordinance. .. :. may go ahead with putting downDirectors. It is expected that

Another meeting date was set The code also provides crushed stone to corrugate the Councihnen William Howard and
forMonday, Nov. 27, tobeheldinguidelines for preventing con- existing surface after the CouncilRi~:ha?d Messner will receive the

flicts of interest, and requiresacts tonight. .appointments.North Brunswick at 8 p.m. that township officials andPlanners from the three employees must file an annual
communities will attempt to list of their interest in any real
compile an agenda for future estate or business operating in
meetings. Franklin.

Penalties for violations of the
code would consist of censuring

"In our land-use plan, we had
hoped to retain less intensive
development along Route 27. We
hope that it will not become
another Route 18 or Route 22."

Mr. Roach continued, pointing
out that the State Master Plan for
Transportation released this
summer contained no plans for
the dualization of Route 27, but
only mentions a need for
widening at some unspecified
future date.

"It will take some
sophisticated site plan reviews to
keep Route 27 a suitable road,"
added Mr. Roach.

Mayor Richard Driver of
Franklin asked Mr. Roach if it
was possible to approach the
state with a request for
dualizatien.

Mr¯ Roach suggested that the
three towns co-operate in getting
an accurate series of traffic
counts which were up-to date¯ He
further noted that the three towns
should get together to set up
sophisticated standards for
development along the highway
in order to present a united front
to the state.

Also attending the meeting
Monday night was Middlesex
County Planning Board chair-
man Douglas Powell.

Mr. Powell discussed two land- the violator "by any action ap-
propriate under the provisions of
the Faulkner Act."

The Council debated the
necessity of including such
township personnel as school
crossing guards or secretaries
under the code, and may amend
the ordinance to include only the
Township Council, members of
the Board of Adjustment,
Planning Board members, the
Township Attorney, Township

DEMO OFFICE OPEN

use analyses that have been SCAP G
prepared to include Middlesex ets
County and Franklin Township,
One’ he said’ was a future F d 1 $distribution of land usage with e era

¯ municipal planning as the control
for development. "It is a trends’ For Jobspattern for probable future
development," he said.

The second analysis prepared
by the Middlesex planning board SOMERSET -- The Somerset
is "one of truly regionalized Community Action Program has
distribution, ignoring local received a grant of $101,000 under
zoning trends." Mr. Powell told the U.S. Department of Labor’s
the planners that the second Operation Mainstream program
analysis was one which put to provide jobs for 25 chronically
things together functionally and unemployed persons.

Franklin Townshiplogically, in relation to existing Workers on the program do
Democratic Headquarters for the

facilities.Utilities and transportation such things as plant trees, November General Election will
Mr. Powell invited the beautify roads, improve be located at 1112 Hamilton St.

municipal planners to study the drainage, decrease air and water
two land-use plans, which are pollution, protect wildlife and Mrs. Helen Verhage,Headquarters Chairman, an-
available for examination at the rehabilitate housing, accordingnounced that the place will belo Edward W, Aponte, regionalMiddlesex County Planning manpower administrator for the manned daily by volunteers
Board offices, supporting McGovern for

Further commenting on the labor department, President, Shriver for Vice-
comparison between Route lg Jobs under Opcration Main- president, PaulKrobsforSenate,

stream are meant to provide Fred Bohen for Congress and
permanent work at decent wages othm’ Democratic candidates.
for poor adults with a history of Those interested in assisting the
chronic unemploymcnt, with a Democratic organization are
special emphasis on elderly re’god by the group to visit the
persons, according to Mr, headquarters or callthem at 545-
Aponte. 0404,

LeComte To Head
Franklin Theater

Edmond LeComto af Franklin community group have boon
Greens i]as been elected dtuh’, devoted to worksho) exercises
atuu of the Community Theatreand discussions of various
(h’oup sponsored hy tile I,’raakiln mediums for the debut
Township Itocroation Depurt. produetloaofthegroup, Although
’ Incnt, the rcoroutloa schedule has listed

tide activity as n lO-wcok of.Mr, l,eComte is aa uc, l’edng, the gaul nf tileaunt )lishcd utter and director organization Is to establish uhaving appeared In Broadway,rosldeut company which willOff Broadway and numerousfunction ca a seasonal basis,stock }roduct(ona, |n his work
with ices! groupAI ho has at)- Participation la the group Is
poarod ill and directed rations restrlctedto residents and those
productions of the Villagers, who are employed Ill the town,
Watchung VaUoy Players, tthip, All re,ideate of the cam,
li’oottdlle Playhoueo and tile munlty are wolcama to Join the
Roo~velt Playe In the Park, ~esilon= in the Sampson G, Smith

¯ Durln= the pawt summer I~l’,
g~hool audRorlum on Wednesday

t~aComto was t!to t strutter ro
nights from ? to 10 p,m,

the t~hlldl’on’$ drama group learthor lnforlttatlon aboot the
spogaored hy tile ItaO|’oatlolt groupcan ba obtained frost Thn
l)opartmultt, Tap ) at the ltocrcatlolt l)opart.

’l’ho flr~l ao~=loae of tile lnont In the nluldalpol building,

and the future of Route 27, Mr,
Powell said, "If you want to keep
away from becoming another
Route lg, no road plan alone will
do it, It’s the commmdtlcs on
both sides that count,

"Route 10 is a dMder between
two sets of competing shopping
centers, What we should look to is
getting together as a community.
Do we or do we not want to bring
people together?" he asked.

h comlSarlson was made by
Mr, Powall between Itaute 27 and
the Penn Central Itallroad, which
he claimed was’ a "sovet, o
bnrrlor" in the county,

"Why don’t we work towards
getting people together instead of
n|llklng them sit ta tl~eir
autontoblles," said tile Middlesex

’ County planner,
One of the problenls bronchi up

concerning il|o nleothtgs was a
lack of substantial dutu to work
with, Several suggestiuns wore
made to start having agottda
sesalona before the nleotlnga ill
order to expadlto matters, John
Chadwick, Franklin plalnlor,
noted that the plannera from
each town ahould provide profiles
for road lrnproventents neodedp
to he CoBtpllea at the next
mooting,

AllOtlicr ls0uo wow one of
prl0rttlaa aa fat’ aa emTont traffic
hp=arda attd future dovaloputent
plall s WO!’O (2olleOrllOd, Dull
MePllerllon Of Fraakilll
sugtie~tad that talrrent l)roblnillll

The Sis/or suit names as
defendants the Taxpayer’s
Assoeiation, its offieers, Mr.
Diamond, and several persons
who were involved in distributing
cgpies of the controversial
"Franklin Faets" newsletter in
town. The last group includes Dr.

propriate response to the suit."
Mr. Diamond added that he

would act as his own attorney in
the case, as well as attorney for
everyone else named in the suit.
"I feel that I am more competent
to defend myself than anyone
else would be," concluded Mr.
Diamond.

CHECKING IT ALL OUT at the Health Clinic held thisweek at
the Community Fire House in Somerset is Mrs. Helen Varhage, a
member of the Advisory Board of Hsalth in Franklin. Taking her
b!ood pressure reading is Mrs. Msrgie Wolf, who works as a
school nurse in Middlesex Bore,

R es ide nts A tte nd
Coronary Clinic

An estimated 150 Franklinites blood pressure, thyroid trouble,
were given medical ldood tests for diabetes and
examinations at a free Coronary cholost0rol, and a dental
Screening Clinic hold in the examination for oral cancer.
Community Plre House on lllcnnjnnctton with the Health

GETTING SET TO VOTE in the Sampson G. Smith School’s mock presidential election are a group
of students. Mrs. Peggy Strickland (second from left) assisted them in learning voting procedures. The
students are, Jolaine Kutasi, Robin Genovese, Jenni for Hampton and Therese Witkowski.

(Photo by Matt Grodin)

S.G.S. Elects Nixon President
Sampson G. Smith In- Sargent Shriver, was ofEleetions, who provided voting

termediate School re-elected represented by Sharon Lerner.
President Richard Nixon over The vietors, Liz Harsell and
aspirant George McGovernKeith Gooding, had assumed the
recently by a vote of 504 to 473 in roles of Mr. Nixon and Mr.
a mock presidential campaignAgnew, respectively.
which culminated en October 17 Social studies instructor Chet
and18withschool.wideelections.Varner directed the election

Senator McGovern was procedures, with the assistance
represented by student Alan of the League of Women Voters
Cohen, and his running mate, and the Somerset County Board

/

machines for the event.
Candidates were chosen on the

basis of the previous per-
formance before the social
studies faculty.

Assisting with voting
procedures were voluntee.rs
Peggy Hodes, Avis Pierry,
Margaret Strickland, Helen
Delgtanis, Frances Reilly,
Barbara Irwin and Karen Beach.

Bohen To
Campaign
Saturday

Franklinites will have their
last chance to meet
Congressional candidate Fred
Bohen before the November
balloting. Mr, Bohen will spend
an enth’e day campaigning here
this Saturday, October 28,

He was originally scheduled tollantllton Street Tuesday night. Dopartmcut screenings, ths
The clinic was one of a series Franklin Lions Club held a be horniest Saturday, but had to
being sponsorcdby thoTownship special Vision and Olaucoma ~ ~" .... change his plans,
llealth l)npartment under the clini~ at thn Fh’o tlouse. IN THE LISRARY OF DOLLS’ Mrs, Evelyn Cohen examines Mr, Bohcn will be the guest of
supervision of John Carlano Ol~t~orvingtheactivltiesattho

thclatostaxhibitionboingshownsttheFranklinPubllcLibrsry,Mr, and Mrs, Loddings of
township I~cal h officer, l,’raaklhl clinic was Josepll Pack Emcrsot Road for a g.10 o,m,
The fit’st clinic wus Sonic’ Madit~on Township llealth Of. Tha collection, which Includes dolls from Garmsny, Hungary breakfast. Froln [0 to 11 he will

C tzens mot ea c n c ~eld in ricer ulong wtthatoamofaursesend Czschoslovakls, has been loaned to the library by Mrs. bn doerknocking in Franklinthe Parkside community this ant other personnel, Tttoy wore KatalinToth. Greens,
sunuucr.Anothoronowillhoholdpresent tu study the methods At 11, Mr, lichen wtll visit the
onNov, l,tatthoGriggstownFireu,ed by ll,e Fraakiin Hcalth

Lib y,V ,’ourthWardaadv,,ltroaldonts,,uuso uu Cans, ,toed ’,wa ,.oreDo turtnto,,t .n order to set up. rar ea tu re s in,lolc In,ales autll t ,m whorehave becu sot for the tlatcs of st lira. }rograu i tm ’ own ha will be tile guest of Mrs,Nuv,,aad,,,attlto,.rnaki,neul,unun,ty
Ne D ll C ll ct

 :l.,helhTuloforluneh
Park Fire l[ouse and thn East Jalul C~l’lono naiad thut the o

Front 2 ),lu, until ,1:30 Mr,hti.stonc l,’ira tlouso, teepee.,,,,dc~ ware "gohl~ out to the W 0 0 e loll Ltohon wlllhacomp,.gn.tg iathotively, poe)leq ins!cad of having thonl second ward, end {he wrapup for
liooraforliloclhficsarofront7CUlnO tn a, as wad done ill tls The latest exhibit at the earrentexllibitwlii¢ontinueuatilthe busy day will be a coffee

to g p,ln, on Tuosduy nights, !alit,"lloalso addcdthatite was li’rttnkliu Townsl!ipPuhlic tile first week In Novontbor, hreak at the homo of Mrs, Mary
A ~peiatmonts are necessary to lartlcnlarly coltcoraed with Iho Llbraryiadollaloanod by Katalhl The next exhibit will feutura Wlttnr of Mark St,
attontl the clinics although can of lat’k af ~ttatuhtaee by ntollibors Tath, Thin Is the ftna! (It the series ntonlorabllia of the turn of the ~.~
tile women checking In patlantanf the black eemmuuity of of doll eolleat!oaa featurhtg della century, S!nall collector’s ltcnts NI,3Vl}IItECTt)ItTuesdaynigittstated"WadidlotFralfillln at the dhncs, Mr, ofvgrioue countries, Last ntauth of this period which ara tar.
turn anyone away who cams," Carlalto plato* to aontact the the doll~ fronl Japan and ticularly interesting urn tloutlht, ItobartLutzl~thonewphyulealQuot~tionnah, eu and ap. Somareet Co nmunlty Action ScotlandworoloanedbyBarbara Anyaaowlahln~ltoloanabjeetlafdirector of tha SolnartatValle~pointmant form, lnay be ob. Prograntaltduthorol,gan[latlone MalnykondSharonBailar, thecar!yl00o’saroaskedtabehtYblOA, it woe announcedtghlod from the 11oalth Depart-tg aea If NalB0 earl a[ Jo nt The dolh on extdblt now ara taoehwlththo library at M~41O3~recently, I1~ Is a f)rnler llun.
ntont Inhaled ut 93~ llunlllton St, pragrtmt can he worked out, those leant Ilungary, Poland,bol’oru t)ctoher 31, tnrdon Couuty ~’oaklont and ts a
ht Somerset, Molt/btlrs o{ lho (~OtB!nu fity (lorlnany, (h’eat l|ritaia ’ri~e lll)rary will be clotletl oil graduate of Sgrblgflold Collcg9,Among the itcllls thosa at. Vulunt~er Fh’o [loluti’hl|ont also llolland, Japan, Nasaau,li3cctlan Day Nuvolnbar 7, The rite YMCA college In’landing the clhdc wore shockedracalvod f’¢t~ ~c’ealdtlgs t t ha Czechoslovakia Alsace and alsu ll!n’ary will be used as a palling MassachusottL whera ha
for were tiardiuniotar readlnll~,¢liill¢ thitt 0Valthlg, ha t~.ntor call hu aa, Tile pluto for [)tstrlct I:l votcra, ntoJorod ill physical education,
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United Fund Seeks Jump
In Franklin Giving Totals

The United Fund is going to the goal represents an effort to raise meeting of total member-agency
public this year with a unique $273,710 more than last year, the requests to the United Fund.
programed approach designed to largest increase ever sought by
raise over $3 million in Middlesexthe United Fund in this area.
County and Franklin Township The five-year plan is designed
over the next five years, to permit Middlesex County and

The overall program is titled Franklin Township to catch up to
"Challenge" in that it representsother communities as far as
a challenge to the community at United Fund giving is concerned.
large to meet its own social For example, in New Jersey,
service needs at the end of the the United Fund in Middlesex
five-year period. County and Franklin Township

Each year is broken down into ranks 191h out of 25 communities
a monetary goal that represents with a per capita giving of $2.10.
a challenge to the community. The main purpose of the five-
This year’s goal of $1,703,710 is year plan will be to boost the per
titled "Challenge 1." Each capita giving of the Middlesex
succeeding year will be titled by . County-Franklin Township area
its corresponding number, to about $5.

Last year the United Fund in When the monetary goal is
Middlesex County and Franklin reached at the end of five years,
Township raised $1,490,000 to several other social service
support its 20 local and 11 needs will be met along the way.
national agencies. This year’s One of these goals will be the
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Currently requests from agen-
cies are running $567,000 more
than was allocated by the United
Fund last year.

Besides meeting the needs of
agency requests, the excess
funds could be put to use by
funding new and emerging social
problems such as drug abuse.

United Fund General Cam-
paign Chairman Sheldon I.
Euler, president of the In-
formation Records Division
IBM, has been mak ng the rounds
of the area’s leading cor-
porations, emphasizing the
importance of their par-
ticipation.

"If the five-year plan is going
to be a success," Mr. Euler said,
"we are going to need the par-
ticipation of every corporation in
the area as well as the
cooperation of every individual.

"I don’t think people should
look st the five-year plan with the
thought that they are doing
something for the United Fund,"
Mr. Eulcr added. ’2 think the
proper way to look at it is that
they are doing something for
themselves and the community. I
say this because contributing to
the United Fund is a way of
helping yourself. It is a way of
insuring that social services will
be present in the community if
and when you need them."

AFGRADUATE

Airman First Class Michael J.
Tufariello, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Tufariello of 03 N.
Dover Ave., Somerset, has
graduated at Chanute AFB, Ill.,
from the U.S. Air Force autopilot
repairman course conducted by
the Air Training Command.

Fucillo & Warren I
Funeral Home Inc. IAdam Fucillo, Mgr.

[
725-1763 [

205S. Main St., Manville |

Chinese Auction
MRS. WALTE B FISHE R, vice president of the Somerset County Day Care Center prepares for a Chinese
Auction that is scheduled for November 2 at the V.F.W. Hall in Manville. Assisting Mrs. Fisher are Nancy
Solook, a student at the Lafayette School, Bound Brook; Mrs. Ardath Burks, volunteer and former board
member of the Somerset County Family Counseling Service and Mark Slotterback, also a student at the
Lafayette School.

Frelinghuysen Says Dems Not Responsive

MONEY GROWS,

5%

SOMERVILLE -- U.S. Democrats in control of both Party simply is not capablē of
Representative Peter H. B. houses of Congress left a good providing this kind of leader.
Frelinghuysen, (R-N.J.), said deal of unfinished business by ship."
here today that "the inability of adjournment. The Cnngressman charged that
the Democratic Party to respond "The 03rd Congress faces a the Democrats in Congress "had
to the nation’s needs becamemonumental job when it takes ,amuchdeeperinterestinplaying
painfully evident in the recently- officeinJanuary,"hesaid. "This politics with the programs
adjourned 92nd Congress." task will require strong recommended by President

Speaking on radio station leadership if we are tomakeanyNixon than in considering his
WBRW here, Congressman headwayin solving the problemsproposals on their merits."
Frelinghuysen said the "inept facing the nation. Based on past "At a time in our history when
leadership" exhibited by the.., performance’, the Democraticthe people of the nation have a

right to expect their represen-
tatives to be both responsive and
responsible, the Democrats in
Congress too often have been
merely ~.nay-sayers/’.. the

¯ Congressman. said.
..... "The quickest ciire for ths

legislative malady is the election
of a Republican Congress this
November to work with
President Nixnn in moving this
country forward," he said.
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Liability Coverage
Is Now A Must

New Jersey vehicle owners
renewing December
registrations will not be offered
the opportunity to pay the state’s
$50 uninsured motorist fee.

In accordance with the state’s
new compulsory insurance law,
all New Jersey vehicle o’wners
must have proper liability
coverage, beginning January 1.
The uninsured motorist fee will
no longer be offered as an
alternative to insurance
coverage.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

uaekenbossI
FUNERAL HOMEI

LIVINGSTON AVE, I
NEW BRUNSWICK I

KIImer 5,0008
|

Scout Pack 286 Boys
Receive Various Awards

Cub Scout Pack 286 recently Oravecz, David Leoszewski,
held its October pack meeting Walter Radomski, Eugene
"with a Unifodn Inspection at the
Sacred Heart Church
Auditorium.

Kenneth Skirkanish received
his Wolf Badge. Silver Arrows
were presented to James Casson
and Jeffrey Tarantino.

Inducted into the Webelos Den
were Jeffrey Tarantino Michael
Buckowsk and Norman
Domitrowski.

Web¯los who received Activity
Badges were: Frank Fedorezyk -
Engineer; David Kohlcr -
Geologist, Showman. Secrt.
sman; James Golden. Athlete,
-Outdoorsman; Edward Zielonka
-Outdoorsman; Thad Budzinski:
Athlete; Edward Oravecz .
Athlete; Duane Pongrazzi -
Athlete; Norman Domitrowski -
Aquanaut; David Maziarczyk -
Aquanaut, Showman, Out.r
doorsman.

The following Cubs Were’
presented with one year Service
Stars: John Stefanehick. Edwn rrl

Flood Study
Is Approved
Senator Clifford P. Case an-

nouneed recently Senate-House
agreement on providing $130,000
for studies of flooding in ,the
Raritan River basin and of
hurricane protection along the
Delaware River and Delaware
Bay shore in Southern New
Jersey.

The agreement, providing
$100,000 for the Raritan Basin
study and $30,000 for the
Delaware Bay Shore study, was
secured by Senator Case during a
conference committee of the
Senate and House on the fiscal
1973 supplemental ap-
propriations bill.

The conference agreement still
must receive final approval from
both houses, but this is expected
before Congress adjourns in the
near future.

The funds will permit initiation
of the studies in the present fiscal
year, ending next June 30, by the
Army Corps of Engineers.

The Raritan Basin study will
cover a 1,084-square mile area
and also will include explorations
of basin-wide drainage problems.
Seven counties will be involved in
the study -- Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris,
Somerset and Union.

Paper Mill Guild
To Hold Meeting

The first general meeting of the
newly-organized Paper Mill
Playhouse Guild will he held on
Monday, Nov. 6, at S p.m.

"We have had a very nn-
thnsiastie response from people
who would like to heeome in-
volved with Paper Mill," said
producer Frank Carrington.
."People have been aware of
Paper Mill because we have been
around for, 45 years, but they arc
now wanting to become involved
in Paper Mill’s expansion and the
promotion of its image as the
New Jersey State Theatre.

"We welcome any new people
who may be interested in
becoming involved with The
Playhouse. We arc establishing
committees in about 00 towns to
insure a larger subscription
audience -- making it possible to
expand our program creatively."

Mr. Carrington commented
that those interested should call
the playhouse office at DR9-3636.

While Paper Mill plans for its
future, it is presenting "1776"
starring Robert Horton as "John
Adams" until November 5.
Tickets at the Box office: DR6-
4343,

’FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3ra at U r.M.~

Grand Opening of the beautiful

SPARE ROOt4
LOUNGE

700 Hamilton Street Somerset, N.J.

Four/to/nah’e a Rotrum orgy look like a drawing room
tcepartyl

Entertainment to make a Hawaiian nativejealou|l
MENU~ Full ROUSt Suckling Pig. Reset 0eel, Cho Gu
ChlckotL Sweet & 6ate Pork, gurhuuu¢d Spareribs, Striped
Bass Stuffed with Lobltol ,rid 8hdnrp, ~’hen, Turkey tlrl~
MuatballL All u=lm~tlnrmt of SI#Ill(I~ and Vogtmlhlas prs.
nflraLi in Polviit~lll~ln |Wig Ae(Jnliiw4,1nLieyOlOlOexane

I~

$7,50 PE R PI~ RGON
F |lEE Lol to ttw~ vO, llel ~Otlth eol~s rid, k~ aho avsllubio

RESERVATION S MUST BE MADEIN ADvANcE
PHONE FOR RESERVATION 247.5201

O’Bara, Kenneth Hughes and
James Casson. Two year Service
Stars went to: Jeffrey Tarantino,
Thad Budzinski, Andrew
Zangara, Walter Romanoski,
Stanley Romanoski, James
Golden and Norman
Domitrowski.

The following adults were
presented four year Service
Stars: Jerome Wilezek, Joan
Wilczek, George Hughes, Ted
Pichnarehick, Olga Pichnar-
chick, Rose Roll and Eugene
Roll. Three year Service Stars
went to Marge Romanoski and
William Golden, while Anthony
Rogalski, Sam Umbriac and
Walter Radomski received one
year Service Stars.

Extra Benefits
For Unemployed
End Here Nov; 3

The federal government today
notified tbe New Jersey
Department of Labor and In-
dustry that the federal Tem.
norary Compensation Program,
which provided up to I3 weeks
of additional unemployment
benefits for eligible, jobless
workers, has "triggered off" in
New Jersey.

Frank E. Miskell, director of
Unemployment and Disability
Insurance, explained that this
means the payment of the ad-

.ditional benefits will end on
November 3.

Mr. Miskell noted that while
some claimants may be
scheduled to report after
November 3, they will be paid for
weeks due them before the cutoff.
He urged claimants to continue to
report until the local office ad-
vises that they have received the
final payment which may be
made on the claim.

In accordance with federal
regulations, individual notices
will be given to all claimants
currently receiving benefits
under the program. The TC
program, established under the
Emergency Unemployment
Compensation Act of 1971,
provides for the payment of
additional unemployment
benefits in states where for 13
weeks, the rate of insured
unemployment, combined with a
rate of those whq had exhausted
their regular beiiefits, equals or
exceeds 0.5 per cent of the work
force covered by Unemployment
insurance.

Halloween Party
At Shopping
Center Saturday

BRIDGEWATER -- Thirty
prize-winners will receive five-
dollar gift certificates Saturday
morning at the l~th annual
Iialloween costume contest in
Somerset Shopping Center. The
center’s merchants association
sponsors the Halloween event.

Gifts of records will he given
all children who participate in
the competition which draws
hundreds of area children each
year.

Judging will be in two
categories. Children four to six
will enter tbe parade ring ’for
judging at 10’.30 a.m., children
seven through 10 at I1 a.m.

Andrew Saraflno of the
Somerset Trust Company branch
in the shopping center will serve
as master of ceremonies. Judges
will be Mrs. Jean Batchelder of
the Messenger-Gazette editorial
staff, Mrs. Florence L. Stering of
the Somerset Trust Company and
Mrs. Grace Clark of Bateman &
Associates.

Officers Elected
At Teeh School

Somerset County Technical
lnstitutc’s chapter of the Future
Secretaries Association held
their first m~tlng on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 4,

At this meeting, they elected
their officers: president, Corinne
Sherry of Manville; vice.
president, Julia Cheng of
tflllsnorough; recording
secretary, Barbara Stlres of
Bcrnardsvllle; corresponding
secretary, Janlce Schmldt of
Basking Ridge; and treasurer,
Joan WoJcleehowskl of Manville,

An InlUatlon ceremony and
installation of officers Is lea,
tatlvely scheduled for Nov. I at ?
p.m. hi the SoBlersot Co nty
Tochn ca Institute auditoriunl,
North Uridge and tRh elF¯eta,
Somerville.

7 . i ,-
A. BESSENYEI, / .

& SON, I ’i"~
011 ~ur|ier~ Inst~liiZ ! | J

SH6HpJnlltonS¢, i ! I
, New Ilrumwlok l ! I

Tel. Kllmer,.,4,,..~
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14an
Paper

Of LaMancha
Mill

"Man of La Maneha" will open
at Paper Mill Playhouse, The
State Theatre of New Jersey,
with basso Jerome Hines in the
role Of "Cervantes/Don Quixote"
in a repeat performance by
popular demand, opening on Nov.
8.

Producer Frank Carrington
has announced that Jack Dab-
doub will again play the "In-
nkeeper" and be Mr. Hines’
understudy. Louis Criscuolo will
also repeat his performance of
"Sancho."

Jack Dabdoub’s powerful bass
has been heard in no less than 12
recent Broadway shows, in-
cluding "Man of La Mancba" in
both the Quixote and Innkeeper
roles. He has played leads in
"Fanny," "Carnival," "South
Pacific" and is considered one of
the top industrial spokesmen
singing the praises of Ford,
Chevrolet, Colgate, and Esso.

"Sancho" on Broadway and in
the first and second national
companies. He won much praise
for ’his performances in last
year’s Paper Mill production. A
native New Yorker, Mr.
Criscuolo has appeared in many
TV shows and movie-goers may

’remember him for his per-
formance in "Popi."

"Certain shows, not as many as
we in theatre would like," said
producer Frank Carrington,
"have a timeless and continuous
appeal. ’Man of La Mancha’ is
one of those special shows which
bears repeating and can be seen
and enjoyed over and over
again."

"Man of La Mancha" will run
for four weeks, from Nov. 8 to
Dec. 3 with performamces,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday nights at 8:30 p.m.;
Saturday at 5 and 9:30 p.m.;
Sunday at 7:30 p.m., with a

Lou Criscuolo has played matinee on Thursday at 2 p.m.

JM Sales, Earnings Up
During Third Quarter

Sales and earnings of Johns-
Manville corporation for both the
third quarter and the first nine
months of 1972 reflected con-
tinuing high levels of national
construction activity, W.R.
Goodwin, president, reported
today,

Sales for the third quarter
ending Sept, 30, 1972 totaled
211,907,000 compared with
1g6,976,000 for the same period in
1971.

Earnings for the third quarter

of 1972 amount to $14,734,000 or
g0¢ per share of common stock
compared with $13,544,000 or 73¢
per share for the same period last
year.

Sales for the first nine months
were 583,116,000 compared with
501,166,000 for the same period
last year. Year to date earnings
were $37,954,000 or $2.05 per
share of common stock. This
compares with $31,521,000 or
$1.70 per share in 1971.

Baptist Church Activities Planned

Oscar Goes To School
OSCAR THE COMPUTER is demonstrated to members of Mrs. Mason’s fourth grade class at MacAfee
School by Gerald Cohen, father of Jeffrey Cohen, who is in the class, Mr. Cohen, who uses the computer
in his work for consulting firms, was persuaded by his son to bring "Oscar" to the school last week.
Watching the computer produce a bar graph are Leon Pace, Tsmmy Edwards, Steven Shapow, Laurie
MacPherson, Wondy Bartholomew and Koran McDermott, along wlth Mr. Cohen.

Child Care Classes
Plan Visiting Day
The Child Care Class of

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School will visit kindergarten
classrooms of Ann Dunn, Ann
Bailey and Virginia Shepard at
the Conerly Road School on
Friday, Oct. 27.The young people’s group of Every Wednesday even.

Emmanuel Baptist Chm’ch of there will be a prayer meeti’i~g The group, under the super-
Manville will hold a Halloweenand bible study at 7 p.m. and vision of Brenda Franklin, will
party on Oct. 27 at the Johns-choir rehearsal at 8 p.m. The then visit the Lane Robbins
Manville field in Finderne. boy’s brigade will meet at the Country Day School. The final

visit of the day will be to Creative
willTheattendmembersthe Ofregionalthe churChcon,p.m.R°°sevelt School in Manville at 7 Playthings.
ference at the Evangelical The purposes of the three-
Baptist Church in Passaic on pronged trip are to give this
Saturday, Oct. 28 at 7 p.m. and group of girls first hand ex- NEwSEAMAN
Sunday at 3 p.m. NCEGRADUATE periences with nursery school

The young people’s group will youngsters, kindergartners, and
alsoattendtheWorldofLiferallyJohn DiBiasi of 439 Giraud toys and games devised for the
at the Brookdale Baptist ChurchAve., Somerset, was graduated age groups involved. The girls
in Bloomfield the first Saturdayfrom Newark ’ College of’ have been alerted toward oh-.
of every mon~h..,Thff bus Will Engineering October 2. He servations of categories of
leave from the church at 5:30 received a master of science in playthings which would indicate at the Naval Training Center in
p.m. civil engineering. ’fne expected maturation levels eL .Great Lakes.

the youngsters.
The ultimate goal for the class

is to set up successful Halloween
parties on October 30 and 31, for
1-4 year olds of Franklin
Township, who will be personally
invited to the School.

The parents of the invited
youngsters will be treated to
refreshments by the foods and
nutrition class,but the girls will
care for and entertain the young
guests.

Navy Seaman Robert J.
Chiavaroli, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Chiabaroli of 50 N.
Franklin Green~ S: "S~merse~t
graduated from redi;U ~:~raifiing

COME JOIN US IN THE AGELESS
BUSINESS OF LEARNING.

(Senior Citizens are invited to spend a day at our FIorham-Madison Campus
to explore with us our tuition.free educational program for older persons.)

-..<

On Friday, October 27, from 9:45 in the
morning to 2 in the afternoon, senior clti.
zens of 65 years or over are invited to spend
the day at the FIorham.Madison Campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University,

Following brief morning discussions on
our new tuition.free educational program,
there will be visits to classes and a tour of
our campus, and the cafeteria will be open
for luncheon,

Those attending may use either the Madl.
son Avenue or Park Avenue entrance, and
follow the sil~ns to Dreyfuss College where
the day’s activities begin,

We believe that simply offering cultural
events and social activities st reduced rates
to older persons is not enough,

Our new pilot program, which offers the
entire resources of the Florham,Medlson
Campus to any person who Is 65 or older
will satisfy the Intense Interest many older
persons have In attending college,

All courses, both credit and non.credit,
are open on a space,available basle,

We believe that the new program wll! not
only be an enriching end meaningful In,
tellectual experience for senior citizens, but

also for the younger students in their
classes,

Most prior educational prerequisites, in.
cluding a high school diploma, are waived.

We hope you’ll be with us, and that you=’
day will be an enjoyable one,

To:Professor Joseph L, Tramutola, Jr,
Director
Educational Program For Senior Citizens
Florham,Madlson Campus
Falrlslgh Dickinson University
285 Madison Avenue
Madison, New Jersey 07940

E]I plpn !p.a!tend your Senior Citizens Day
anew orng--~suasts,

I-1I’m Interested In your tuition,free collage
prosram for lanier citizens, but am un,
able to visit you on your Senior Citizens
Day, Please mall ms In application,

Name
DstsofBtrtnMo,ih-- al}, Yiit
Street ......... Phon¢--,---
Cl~--.-.-.--. State-.-..-Zlp.-,---

Arll ollntsralt ~SN

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Falrleigh Dickinson University

Florhsm.Madl$on Campus
[,ll.ll i i , J. u i i i i i ill i , H,II|l,,I

i

Brownie Troop
TUGEND RE-ENLISTS

Recently promoted Staff DaylightSavingTimeends thisInvests Members Sergeant Allen R. Tugend, sonof Saturday, night, Oct. 29.
Brownie Troop 397 which meets Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. TugendRemember to move clocks BACKof 216 S. 14th Ave., Manville has one hour before retiring.at the Middlebush Reformed re-enl sted in tbe U.S. Air Force

Church, had a cook,out on
Saturday, Oct. 21, at Colonial at Logan Field, Billings, Mont.
Park.
The following girls were in-

vested into the Brownie Troop:
Lori Van Dyke, Nancy Wang,
Linda Wang, Heather Evans,
Christine Woodbury, Jill Kenny,
Tinni Stani, Melissa Had-
zinichalis, Rayanne Raya and
Christine Stahli.
The second-year Brownies

were redodicated, and they
were: Pat Donaldson, Sharon
Bartha, Lisa McGoady, Suzy
Roseothal, Michele Morgan,
Janet Halm, Cynthia Shine, Holly
Simko, Mary Jane Wycoff,
Cathleen Skopyak and Koren
Tbanner.

Troop committees for the year
are: Telephone, Mrs. Wang;
refreshments, Mrs. Skopyak and
Mrs. Wycoff; cookie, Mrs.
Thanner and Mrs. Shine; tran-
sportation, Mrs. Stani; bazaar
committee, Mrs. Shine, Mrs.
Bartha and Mrs. Stani.

Mrs. Margaret Simko is the
leader of the troop and Mrs.
Betty Jackow is the assistant
leader.

SNOW SHOW

Snow World Expo, a
recreational show for snow en-
thusiasts, will be presented at the
Playboy Club resort, October g7- "
29, Snowmobiles, sport fashions,
ski equipment, self-contained
motor homes will be featured at
the expo,

As a member of N. J. State Water Resources and Supply Council,
Department of Environmental Protection, he is responsible for
the protection of New Jersey’s most precious resource ¯ Has
chaired the county committees responsible for buildings and
grounds, roads and bridges and finance ¯ Member County Plan.
ning Board ̄  Spearheaded a tri.eounty feasibility study on sew.
erase, solid waste management and storm drainage which estab.
liehed a precedent for multi.county cooperation ̄  Former mayor,
township committeeman and zoning board member in Green
Brook ̄  World War II veteran and member of VFW ̄ Graduate
Indiana Institute of Technology with BS degree in mechanical
engineering ̄  General superintendent of maintenance and con.
struction for American Cyanam d Co

fashion

PIN
from a boutique collection

when you join our 1973

EHRISTf .S
EbUR

72 ORIGINAL
DESIGNS

There’s something for every-
one In this outstanding boutique
collection of fashion pins,
You’ll find seventy-two original designs from which to choose,
This exciting assortment of pins Includes flowers, animals,
birds, ballerinas, leaves, mosaics, cameos, circles, twists
and filigrees in a wide range of colors and finishes, All pins
are beautifully gift boxed, Open your new Christmas Club
now and select the pin you like most, We are pleased to pro-
sent you with this very popular gilt , , , but supplies are
limited so it’s first come first served while they last,

 FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

16 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON - UNION COUNTIES
Belle Mead. Bound Brook, Bronohburg ¯ Clinton. Lebanon. North Plainfield
PIttstown, Rocky Hill ¯ Resells ̄ Somerville ¯ South Bound Brook -Warren

~._ ~ ~p~i~s i~#ut~d t~ $2~/ M~mb~r ~#d~M D~sit h)su~e C ~rp~r~ti~/ ~h~ntt 356~ ~ r/
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LET RS To The EDITOR

Proud Day
Editor:

Saturday, Oct. 14, was a proud recycling
day for the Borough of Millstone! Par-
timpating in Millstone’s eurbside program
were 36 MECCA volunteers, eight vans,
pickups, and stationwagons, and a large
truck provided by the Schilke Construction
Company.

By 10:46 a.m. an estimated 750 pounds of
glass, 1,500 pounds of papers, and 260-300
pounds of aluminum and tin were taken to
Somerville where WASTE volunteers
unloaded over a ton of recyclables onto
trucks destined for reolamation centers.

Millstone residents can be proud that they
saved 10 trees and precious space in a landfill
site through their reoyeling efforts on
Saturday.

Our next recycling day will be held Nov. 11,
so please keep right on saving your glass,
paper, aluminum and tin[

To all who participated - thank you!

Mrs. Robert Butler
Millstone’s Environment-Concerned

Citizens for Action

Brat Season
Editor:

This letter is being written for all the young
boys who get enjoyment our of kicking
garbage cans down the street on their Way
home from school, never thinking that the
owner may be handicapped and unable
to go after them.

Soon Halloween will be here. What are we
to expect from all, if not at least most, young
people who don’t care how they destroy other
people’s property.

Sust Scrtb b les’ 
~i<, ~ii!i!il

by Anita Susl [

As I watch the leaves outside turning
brown and falling in the wind, I am reminded
of my ate avocado tree Arnold who suf-
fered a sad ~Jemme a year ago at the claws of
a l~articUl~iHy destructive kitten who had
taken up, l~esidenoe with me.

Poor Arnold had already been showing
signs of illness, slowly losing the few leaves
he wore, when the furry demon deftly
removed the last twig from the plant.

Until Arnold the avocado tree came to live
with me, he had always been a healthy plant.
I never understood why. I always watered
him and sunned him, as carefully as I had
seen my mother do it.

Every plant I’ve ever owned has suffered a
similar death, a sort of slow yellowing and
withering.

Then I remembered a remark a high sohool
teacher of mine had made to me, years ago,
after stopping by to chat with Morn one af-
ternoon.

"Anita," he said, "why does your kooky
mother talk to the roses?"

The question had been asked of moio
history class, as I recall, and I instantly
became the laughingstock of the sohool, "The
Girl Whose Nutty Mother Talks To Roses."

It was true, sadly enough. Every day my
mother would make the rounds in our jungle-
like garden, watering each plant individually
and whispering to them.

One day she acquired a beautiful hybrid
rose called "Madame Bouehard," It was net
unusual to hear her conversing with the
elegant plant in French. "Comment allez-
vous, Madame Bouchard?" she would
whisper.

i couldn’t wait for her to start learning
Swahili for the African Violets. I could
imagine her watering them and saying
"tlujamho, hwaua." to them,

But she only spoke to them in English and
they flourished beautifully,

She raised poor Arnold the avocado from a
seed, coaxing him to grow into a three-foot-
tall plant.

Actually, Morn isn’t the only person who
speaks to pbmts. Scientists have proved that
plants respond to sound and "good
vibrations" around them.

l read an article many mouths ago in the
N.Y, Times, about a team of scientists who
had hooked up a lie-dectector device to a
phmt, The apparatus picked up impulses
from the plant nnd rogistarnd thou1 on a
me, tot,

Throagh exporimenta, tile scientists
evldeutly proved that the plant would renol
violently if onother plant or uu onlmal were
kiik:d near it. If a a.,rson walked iuto the
rodin and thoug it about picking a flower, the
plant would react,

l,~von more interestingly if one person
)Irked a flower, nnd the plnnt were presented

with a line.up of people the lie-detector
OtlUippod pianL eouldunorrlngly pick out the
gtlllly party,

Imagine every police department
Homicide Squad havlngon its staff a plant
which ooald Identify akillcr,

"I gut t0 years bccousa of that lousy
potutfla, but whou I gel out, watclt oul, Soma
of my boat frioltds are Japanese beollcs,"

Sn Inayht~ Merit la right about talkhtg to
phmta, I wisit IItad realized it btffore Arllald
died, I could JlaVO spent ninny happy Jlt)ttr~A
ra )plllg with hhe about bh’ds still boos and
whalovor alto talk8 about w t t n h’eo,

Thn only tltiltg that sizzles me Is now thai
sdctttlatn haw proved that plallht are I~o
sn|al’l, what do you do when they talk back’/

If you feel you must throw eggs, fruit,
stones, even paint at people’s cars and
houses, than do it to your own parents home.
Then maybe all the parents of these children
who just sit back and let their brats run wild
destroying other people’s property will take
notice and start doing something.

One last thing, It is said that the young
people of today want to make this a better
world to live in, to make it beautiful. What do
you plan to do, destroy everything around
you first, just for the fun of it.

NameWithheld
Manville

Omits Note
Editor:

I was amazed and shocked that the
Franklin Taxpayer’s Association distributed
in its latest flyer a reprint of its letter to the
editor of the Franklin News Record printed
on Sept, 21. Despite the fact that Mayor
Driver publicly disclosed the serial number
of his car at that time, the Franklin Tax-
payer’s Association conveniently ommitted
from the reprint the following editorial note:

Editor’s note: Mayor Richard Driver was
asked about the serial number on his car at
Tuesday night’s special Council session,
after The News-Record had received the
Taxpayer’s letter. Dr. Driver showed The
News-Record the registration certificate for
his 1967 model Mereedes-Benz, which was
actually manufactured in December of 1966.
The serial number of the car is
101101410026728, and this number is written on
the registration. The vehicle has a total of
134,651 kilometers or more than 60,900 miles,
listed on the odometer, as of Tuesday night.

Obviously, many people did not read the
News-Record and have been blatantly
deceived by the misleading innuendo which
marks the activities of the Taxpayer’s
Association (when they are not hanging
people in effigy).

It’s about time the members of the Tax-
payer’s Association took a good, hard look at
their leaders and the tactics those leaders
are using. Are, perhaps, the members being
used to satisfy the private, personal ends of
their leaders?

Since the Franklin Taxpayer’s Association
threatens a lawsuit against anyone who
disagrees with it, I am forced to ask the
Editor to withhold my name and address.

Name Withheld

In Reply

I should like to address my letter to Mrs.
Marlyn Wigg.

In reply toyour letter last week concerning
Mr. Warren Nevins absenteeism .from
township meetings, I wish to thank you for
coming forth and writing on something that
you thought was untrue. I wish more people
would be concerned enough to speak out and
to attend some of the township meetings.

Regarding Mr. Nevins attendance, I will
say that he has missed 50 per cent of the
meetings. I guess you realize that the second
and fourth Tuesdays of every month are

~eUblic meetings. There are also work sessions
ld every fi_rst and third Tuesdays, and

extra sessions are scheduled when needed.
These work sessions are just as important, if

The State We’re In

by David F, Moore

One of the most important parkland ac-
tions in American history may have become
reality by the time this gets into print. It is
Gateway National Reoreation Area in New
York and New Jersey, which, as of this
writing, needed only the signature of
President Nixon to become hw,

not more so, than the public meetings.
It is at the work sessions that ideas and

problems are presented and discussed. If a
committeeman misses these meetings he
doesn’t have the thinking time of first - hand
information to vote constructively at public
meetings. Mr. Nevins has consistently been
absent from these meetings at this critical
and complex time in our township’s growth,

Asyou have already pointed out, I attend
the Industrial Commission meetings on the
same nights the township committee meets,
and I drop in on the township meetings after
two and one-half or three hours of meeting in
the same building. Some nights our In-
dustrial Commission meetings run later than
the township committee meetings, and I
can’t drop in. When I do, a quick look at the
printed agenda tells me if there is anything
left on the agenda that I could contribute to.
If not, I cannot sit there, in all good con-
science, just to be able to say I was there.

Editor:

Gene Seegers
Hillsborough

We have found it somewhat distressing
that your coverage of the board of education
meetings has been sketchy and incomplete.
We were even more distressed this past week
when your Oct. 12 issue had no coverage of
the Oct. 9 meeting, even though your reporter
was present.

In a year when the board of education is
embarking on long range building plans, it is
our earnest hope that, as one of Hillsborough
Township’s official newspapers, you will
continue to give the same good coverage to
the board of education meetings as is af-
forded the other municipal boards.

Joseph Hagarty
Chairman, Hillsborough
Taxpayers Association

Editor’s note: We have covered the
discussions concerning the long range
planning proposals in detail, and will con-
tinue to do so. There was no coverage of the
Oct. 9 meeting because the board didn’t do
anything of general interest. As stories from
other papers concerning that meeting would
indicate, the most significant happening at
the meeting in question was the failure of the
board to comply with a state department of
education directive concerning course
credits and graduation requirements.
’According t o a spokesman for the school

administration, George Gonzales, the change
is merely of a bookkeeping nature that won’t
have any significant effect on the educational
process in Hillsborough. He also said it is
something the board has no choice about
doing.

For those interested, the directive con-
cerns equalizing credit given for all classes
on the basis of time spent in the classroom,
eliminating any subjective evaluation of the
course in assigning credits. Under such a
system, five periods of gym per week would
earn the student as much credit as five
periods of English.

The Hillsborough board voted to ask the
state if it could extend its graduation
requirements to 120 and limit courses to a
total of five credits before agreeing to the
change in the credit system.

Mystery Photo Contest,

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes receiving her prize within the For those who missed it, last

Editorgot alargepileofanswers next few weeks, week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzlerthis week and most of the an- Other entries were received for this week.

swers were in the general from Mrs. Ben Koshinski of The winner of this weekly
vicinity of the wishing well on the Manville, Mrs. John Stack of feature will receive a year’s free
left hand side of Dukes Parkway Manville, Laura Pietrucha of subscription to the South
going west off Route 206 in Whitehouse, Mr. Nathan Somerset newspaper of his
Hillsborough. Sugerman of Somerville, Joseph choice -- either ’i’he Manville

However, only one pinpointed Golden of Manville, PualLenthan News, The Franklin News-
the well exactly and it is the of Manville, Mrs. Jeanne Golden Record or The South Somerset
ruling of the judges that she be of Manville, Jacquie Romanoski News.
awarded the one year’s sub- of Manville, Mrs. Helen If the winner is a current
seription to the South Somerset Tomaszfski of Manville, Karen subscriber, the free year’s
Newspaper of her choice. Dusky of Manville, R. Dusky of subscription will start at the

Manville, Frank Kalinowski of expiration of the current sub-Diane Chase of 6 N. 15th Manville, and GeorgeMariaszof scription.
Avenue Manville will begin Somerville.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

t. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the I
South Somerset area. I

2. The contestant nmst simply [
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
popers by upon Tuesday of tbe
following week.

41 Only postcard ebtries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one whiner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct enh’ics will be placed into
u random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All’ entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Sonmrset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of Lhe judge are
final.

Gateway-- Parkland For
Since the President backed the Gateway

concept from the start, nobody has doubted
that he would sign the bill once it was passed
by both houses of Congress. That happened
on Oct. 14.

Gateway would be literally the first
national parkland of any consequence for
mass recreation actually to be established
within o teaming urban area, And the New

i~i~~~u~6~u~u~SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
Published every Thursday by

The Princeton Packet, In e.
Main Office: 240 South Main St,

Manville, N,J, 08835
Telephone: 725-3300
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Alice Lech.,,Offico Manager

lht~ Friulklhl NEWS’RECORD
408 Franklin Bled,, Somerset, N,d,

Box 5, Mlddlobunh, Now Jortmy
Anita Su~t,,,Now6 Editor

The Manville News
240 South Main St,, Manville, N,J,
Paul E, Lakoman,,,Now6 Editor

c/o Mrs, Mabol C, Voghte
Lhlo Road Belle Mead) N,d, 08502

Dick Wlllover,,,Now~ Bditor

York-New Jersey area in qaestion teems
nmre than any other place iu the country.

Gateway would be essentially a waterfront
recreation area. It would include Sandy Hook
in New Jersey, the southeast shore of Staten
Island, Jamaica Bay, most of Breezy Point,
Floyd Bem~ett Field, and lloffman and
Swinburne islands. This assortmeut of
recreational sites is withbl two hours’ travel
of over 20 million people, or It) per cent of the
U.S. populatim~.

With u little effort and money put into mass
transit such as ferry boats, Gateway would
be occossible to the people who deed
recreation sp.3ce the most -. earless inuer-
city resldenls of New York and New Jersey.
For tl~em, parkb.utds outskie of mass tran-
sit’s rangn might just as well lm situated
somnwltere west of the Groat Salt Lake.

Fur New Jot’soy it would spell a terrific
boost in public boaclffrent, grnatly
uagmmttiug the present Sandy liook Stats
Park, Even this addithsl won’t solve
problnnls, because tbo Now Jot’soy

illncreution Open Space t hut onticiputes n
state deulnnd In less than lit) yours tu uc-
conuuotlutn un oxtru 620,(}o9 peopln beyond
the 81,000 beachfront spaces auw nvnilnblo.
List it surely will bcl )I

Regretlubly, Congress dropped n section of
tht) Gatewuy bill whioh would I~avo
established ferry.boat service for oily
residents who don’t huvo cars. U,S. Senator
Clifford P. Case. It N.J., OUe et [be Imlr
sponsors of the Senate’s Gateway bill, has
pledged to work for voitlstatt~nlent of the
f~rry.boat trnnsit idea In futaro IogislatLotl

It was Senator Case wbc, tl yours t)go,
lntretlnood n bin tu have Sandy lluok nnt¢lo
hthl a natioltal reel’eaLk)lt ai’cn, lie kept on re.
ildrO(hlcitlg that ineusurt~ aldil Johied by his
cobul’tS fl’nnt New Jt)rsoy nnd Now Yo|’k hi
s )onsalqng lbo avorall (lulewny phul,

Wltlt earlier mssago of thn Seltatc hill,
uetlan of iho lluasn af Ltopresenlntlvos oil
So )t, 21~ s a~llod linnlhieltl succ~,~ for tl~o
10tiCll runt latrlOand. Inluller dl nuluel t

The Masses
"The William FiRs Ryan Gateway National
Urban Recreational Area," in a fitting
tribute to the late Manhattan congressman
who was an early supporter and activist for
it.

l’m uncertain whether the final bill, ac-
tually a combination of the tlouse attd Senate
measures, contained the proviso that
Gateway be named for Congressman Ryan.

What the bill defbdtely does do, however, is
authorize federal acquisition of 26,172 acres.
This inclndes II miles of ocean beaehfront
which lends itself to swimming, plus an
aclditional 19 miles of shoreline fronting on
bays whioh is a valuable aquatic habitat and,
with hoped-for future pollution abatement,
would also bo suitable for water-oriented
rooreution fox’ humans.

What we continue lo urge, though, is very
eoreft.~l troatmnnt of Sundy flook, The
burcier L)eneh and holly forest are very
delicolo and wou’t stoud much foot-
trampling,

There are plenty of tostimonhds for
thttoway, such as a recent New York ’l’imos
editoriul caliiag it "a proJoot magnificent in
see to during tu )reoodont and of vast
putnnt n )onofit to the ont re motropo tan
region,"

After makbtg n lour of the Gatoway area
reeo~tly, Socrotary of tho Intcrlor Rogers C,
II, Morton called on Congroas to move
)rolnlltly" to bring the park to realLty, lie la

afrntd that beach erosion at Sandy llook will
dest,’ay a lot of the rocreatioe potential if
interior doosn~l suon take over nnd enlbtt the
US, Army Corps of Engineers to tackle that
probloln.

hi tt loller to Lho Chief of l~nginoors, Mr,
Morlon sokl, "I wna inust tllstrotlsod tn learn
tit tile ~t0L’lOUSnoss of the situation, AC,
rordblgiy | tuu requesting thai w~ lnutnaliy
assign this ~roJoet the highest ~rlority la
order Lu begin all hnnutdin o sorlott of eel Oils
wllleh ~t III cnlndnuta m n successful hoanh
erasnal contrul pruJt~el fnr Sandy Ilook,"
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R EHEA RSl NG A SCENE for "Anything Goes" are (I to r) Barbara Gerdty, Dale Gibson, Fran Walker
and Mary McPartland. The Somerset Valley Players production opens Friday,

’Anything Goes’To Open
In Somerville Tomorrow
The Somerset Valley Players

will present Cole Porter’s
"Anything Goes" on Friday and
Saturday evenings, October 27
and 28 and November 3 and 4, at
Somerville Middle School, Cliff
St., at 8:40 p.m. The musical,
directed by Garry Garrison, is a
light romantic comedy set on a
shipboard journey to England.’

An American debutante, Hope
Harcourt, is on her way to
England accompanied by her
mother and her fiance, Sir
Evelyn Oakleigh. Hope is to be
married in England, but an ar-
dent admirer, hoping to prevent
theunion, stows away on the boat
and manages to put an effective
stumbling block in the way of the
marriage by introducing a
nightclub entertainer, Reno
Sweeny, to Sir Evelyn.

Matters are further com-
plicated by the presence of public
enemy number 13, Moonface
Martin, and his moll, Bonnie,
wtlo becomes involved in helping
the young lovers.
Several of the tunes from this

sbow have become easily
recognizable standards in-
cluding, as well as the title song,
"Blow, Gabriel, Blow," "You’re
tile Tops," "Friendship" and
"It’s Delightful."
In addition to directing the

production, Garry Garrison has
done the choreography, choral
work and set design. The show.

includes several chorus and
dance numbers.

Mr. Garrison’s past efforts for
Somerset Valley Players have
included, among others, "Guys
and Dolls," "Come Blow Your
Horn," "Dear Friends,"
"Separate Tables" and "You
Know I Can’t Hear You When the
Water’s Running." He has also
directed several musicals for
other community theater groups.

Besides directing, Mr.
Garrison has appeared in several
Somerset Valley Players’
productions. ¯

Principal roles in "Anything
Goes" are portrayed by Dale
Gibson as Billy Crocker, Fran
Walker as Hope Harcourt,
Barbar Gerrity as Reno Sweeny,
Norm Anderson as Sir Evelyn,
Tom Ambrosia as Moonface,
Mary McPartland as Bonnie,

STATE PROGRAM

New Jersey’s critical role as a
military and political bat-
tleground of the American
Revolution will be the theme of
tbn 4th Annual New Jersey
History Symposium on Saturday,
December 2, according’ to Ber-
nard Bush, executive director of
the New Jersey Historical
Commission. The program will
be beld in the State Museum
Auditorium in Trenton.

Ruth VanWagner as Mrs. Har-
court and Paul Regan as Mr.
Whitney.

Choral and dance numbers are
performed by a chorus of 30.

Music is provided by Anita
Minton on the piano and Norman
Levin on the drums.

Tickets can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Roy Durnwirth, 23
Catalina Drive, or Mrs. D.L.
Weise, 726 St. George’s Rd.

Somerset Bank
Receives Award

BASKING RIDGE -- The
Somerset Hills & County National
Bank of Basking Ridge has been
awarded a three month interest-
free deposit of $125,000 for its
sales performance in the First
National City travelers check
bonus plan contest.

The Somerset Rills & County
National Bank ranked ninth
among other banks and savings
institutions of its size across the
country to win awards in the
competition.

All banks and savings in-
stitutions which offer First
National City travelers ’checks
were eligible to participate in the
program, which ran from April 1
through June 30.

Engineer Institute
Names Axelson

NEW YORK -- John W.
Axelson, senior section chief of
Johns-Manville Research and
Engineering Center, Manville,
has been elected a Fellow of the
American Institute of Chemical
Engineers (AIChE).

Dr. Axeleon has been active in
the AIChE for over 25 years,
serving on national committees
and meetings. He is a past
’chairman of the AIChE Ad-
missions Committee, and was
Chairman of the 1966 AIChE
national meeting in Atlantic City,
New Jersey.

A charter member of the New
Jersey Section of the Institute,
Dr. Axelson is a past chairman of
the section, and has served on a
multitude of local committees.

Before joining Johns-Manville
as a research engineer in 1949,
Dr. Axelson was a metallurgist
with United States Steel Com-
pany. During World War If he
was a U.S. Navy communications
officer.

WILL PARTICIPATE

Nancy E. Koslak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Koslak of
528 Boesel Avenue, Manville, is

Presidential
Bernardsvllle -- Women

throtighout New Jersey will join
with W.O.N.--Women Out for
Nixon--in a rally and tea to
demonstrate their support for the
President’s reelection, it has
been announced by Mrs. Victoria
D. Sehmidt, executive chair-
woman of W.O.N.

The affair, which will be held
on Thursday, Nov. 2from 2 to
3:30 p,m. at Fiddler’s Elbow
Country Club in Oldwick, will
have as featured guest Mrs.
William T. Cahill, New Jersey’s
first lady.

More than 500 women are
expected to attend the non
Partisan event, as well as the top
women political leaders in the
state. Congresswoman Florence
P. Dwyer, honorary chairwoman
of W.O.N. as well as Mrs.

Bazaar Planned
For Nov. 4
A luncheon and bazaar will be

held on Saturday, Nov. 4, from 11-
4 p.m. at the Neshanic Reformed
Church. The event is being
sponsored by the Women’s Guild
of the church and will feature
handicrafts, baked goods, candy
and cheese.

one of 44 seniors at Lycoming Anyone who wishes to .con-
College, Williamsport, Penn-tribute to the different booths is
sylvania, participating in their urged to contact Genevieve
professional semester. Daaberry at 369-11031.

As chairman of the N. J. Lottery Commission, he has been re.
sponsible for the complete organization, design and implementa.
tion of the most successful and inost copied state lottery in the
nation ¯ Has chaired the county committees responsible for
roads and bridges, finance and development and the engineering
department ̄ Secretary of the County Planning Board ̄  Spear-
headed one of the largest and most extensive road improvement
programs in. couaty : history, with, special empha,sis on traffic
safety ̄  Led,’~he ,q]gve,n~get .tO ,oppn,Somer,~et,G,ounty College a
year ahead of schedule ’ F0rn~er pi’esident Bra[~chburg Board
of Education ’ Graduate oi Brooklyn Polytechni’c’illstitute (B.S.) 
and M.S. and Ph,D, degrees from Yale University where be served I
on the faculty ¯ Manager of business development for Tenneco I
Chemicals Inc.

/.............. ,~?,,,,~_,__ .....~l, rr~r~ .,~ar~,,~-~.~,, ,, .....

Rally Set By
Katherine Neuberger,
Republican state com-
mitteewoman,and Assem-
blywomen Millicent Fenwick and
Josephine Margetts, are among
those who will be available to
answer questions on women’s
role in the election.

In addition, Mrs. Schmidt said,
"we are trying to finalize
arrangements with the White
Rouse to have a special guest
from Washington at our rally."

The W.O.N. spokeswoman
explained that her organization

W.O.N. Area Students
was founded"to emphasize to the Practice Teach
public how important the
women’s vote is in this and all
elections and to show how the Several area residents will beNixon administration deservesamong 146 Rutgers studentsthat vote by its constant efforts in teaching this year at schoolsour behalf."

Joining Mrs. Schmidt on the throughout the state.
arrangements committee for the ]’bey include Paul Lebedz of
rally and tea are Mrs. Olive 142 S. 13th Ave., Manville; and
Stewart of Peapack-Gladatone,Michael Beachem, 50 Runyon
Mrs. Ellen Vreeland of Bed. Ave., Peggy Cappeto, 21 Cedar
minster and Mrs. Aileen Laing Dr., Dianne Lysy, 147 Mark St.,
and Mrs. Alice Witte of Bet. and Barbara Wade, all of
nardsgille. Franklin.

Which state
makes the most

phone calls
per person?

[] Alab;tmu [] Illinois [] Montana [] Rhode Island
[] Alaska [] ha(liana [] Nebraska [] South Carolina
[] Arizona [] Iowa [] Newtdu [] South Dakota
[] Arkansas [] Kansas ~,~ew Hampshire [] Tennessee
[] California [] Kentucky llgrNew Jersey [] Texas
[] Colorado [] Louisiana [] New Mexico [] Utah
[] Connecticut [] Maine [] New York [] Vermont
[] Deluware [] Mm’ylund [] North Cm’olina [] Virginia
[] Florida [] Massachusetts[] North Dakota [] Washington
[] Georgia [] Michigan [] Ohio [] West Virginia
[] Hawaii [] Minnesota [] Oldahoma [] Wisconsin
[] Idaho [] Mississippi [] Oregon [] Wyoming

[] Missouri [] Pennsylvania

Right here in New Jersey, we average
1,042 calls a year for every man,
woman and child. More than any other
state in the nation. More than any
nation in the world.

We think we’ve done a pretty good
job of meeting those pacesetting de-
mands.

But we know that being good isn’t
good enough.

We must continue improving to-
day’s service while getting ready to
meet tomorrow’s,demands.,

To do this we’ll be spending over a
million dollars every working day this
year on new and expanded facilities.
That’s a lot of money. But not as much

as we’ll have to spend in the years to
come.

We see the need to put another
$2.5 billion into construction in the
next five years alone. In effect keeping
ahead of yam’growing service demands
by building another New Jersey Bell
inside and alongside the present one.
To do this, we must earn well in order
to justify the investment of such mas-
sive amounts of new capital.

Good service, good earnings--
t!ley,re closely related. In the,long run,
you can’t have one without the other, ,.

We’ve set a high standard for tele,
phone service in New Jersey. We’re
doing our best to live "up to it.

New Jersey Bell
Being good isn’t good enough.

It’s here again for ’73!

STC’s DOUBLE BONUS Christmas Club

Whattaya mean, Double Bonus?

We’re glad you asked. Your first bonus is clue today, the rninute you
open your 1973 Christmas Club. It’s a beautifld holiday candle set - two
IO-inch candles, two brass-lined candle holders and two bright holly sprigs.
Great for yoLIr house, or a perfect gift for someone you like. ,

Your double bonus comes due next Novembef when you pick tip a
bundle of sht)pping cash -- with interest added[

Simply set your ’73 Christmas shopping goal. Then divide by 50. You
make your dept)sit weekly, any amount l:rt)rn 50¢ to $20, It’s great thrift
training for the kids in your house.

Don’t forget, Interest is added It} all paid up Christmas Clubs,
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Miss Kowalski
Plans To Wed
Mr. Brazinsky

Mr, and Mrs. Thaddeus
Kowalski of 27 N, llth Ave,,
Manville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna M. Kowalski, to Jack
Brazinsky, son of Mr, and Mrs. ¯
Samuel Brazinsky of 2 S. 5th ....
Ave., Manville.

Both Miss Kowalski and Mr.
Brazinsky are graduates of
Manville High School. She is
currently employed by Manville
National Bank, while he is a
student at Somerset County
College and is employed at
Family Shoe Store. Donna Kowalskl

mike’s Colonial mill Etth ~llop

established 1928
We may have been down

bug we’re still around

A large selection of ....

¯ Better Woolens ¯ Fake Furs
¯ Camel Hairs ¯ Novelty-Tweeds
¯ No-Waie Corduroy ¯ Polyester Crepes

¯ Felts for the Holidays

CLIP THIS AD FOR
A 20% DISCOUNT

ON ALL PURCHASES!!! ,

20% DISCOUNT ON ALL SALES - ASK!
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL-

LACES - 10 to 1 Sc per yard
NYLON NETTING. 3 yards for $1

If you sew and want to save dough’ then tile place to go is...

i~like’~ Colonial mill Euh ~hop
16 Mountain Ave., Bound Brook, N.J.

356-2330
Micllael Barber, Proprietor

HOURS: 10 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. to 6 p.m.. Sundays 12-5 p.m.-Closed Wednesdays

Fall, Holiday
Fashion Show
Set By Sorority =

Fall and holiday fashions for
the Miss and Mrs. can be seen on
Wednesday evening, November
8, at a fashion show sponsored by
Xi Alpha Upsilon Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority.

The theme this year of the show
will be "Lead a Queenly Quest"
as observed by all sororities
affiliated with Beta Sigma Phi,
Fashions will be by Geminesse of
Somerville. The show is set for 8
p.m. at the Elk’s Hall, Camplain
Road, Manville.

Chairing this affair is Mrs. Ned
Panfile.

Hair styles will be featured by
Anthony’s Beauty Salon of JanetOlish
Finderne while Mary Kay
Cosmetics will be demonstrated
by Mrs. Dolores Koene.

Olish-Brown
P.T.A. CONVENTION

EngageMr. and Mrs. Chester Br- I~ent
zezienski, Mrs. J. Moravek, Mrs.
Peter Kroehta, Mrs. Joseph Plans SetMyers, Mrs. Fred Kibalo and
Mrs, Elizabeth Jakelsky, all of
Manville, attended the P.T.A.
annual convention in Atlantic
City.

Catered
Canines

z5 % to 5o %

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Olish of
326 N. 6th Ave., Manville, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Janet Louise Olieh, to
Paul Brown Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brown of Lafayette,
Calif.

The wedding is planned for
November 25.

Young Ladies Invited
To Enter Teen Pageant

Young ladies of this area are
invited to enter the "Miss New
Jersey Teen-ager pageant to be
held at the New Brunswick
Holiday Inn, North Brunswick,
June 15,16, and 17, 1973. The Miss
New Jersey Teen-ager pageant is
the official state finals to the Miss
National Teen-abet pageant to be
held in Atlanta, Georgia, Sep-
tember 1, 1973.

Cedar Wood Ball
Set For Decl 2

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
will hold its eleventh annual
Holiday Charity Ball on Satur-
day, Dec. 2.

The invitation was issued this
week .by Mrs. Sybil Shaffer,
executive director of the Miss
New Jersey Teen-ager pageant.
The reigning Miss New Jersey
Teen-abet is Jeanette Pisano of
Somerdale,

Contestants will be judged on
scholastic achievement-
leadership, poise-personality,

. and beauty. There is no swimsuit
or talent competition.

The winner of’ the Miss New
Jersey Teen-ager pageant will
receive a scholarship, other
prizes, and an all-expense paid
trip to compete in the Miss
National. Teen-ager pageant.
Contestants must be between 13
and 17 years of age as of Sep-
tember 1, 1973.

This year’s dinner-dance will Any teen-ager interested in
be at the Far Hills Inn in entering the Miss New Jersey
Somerville. The evening begins
with a cocktail hour at 8, followed
by dinner and then dancing to the
music of Jack Pirone and The
Roman Sportsmen.

Reservations are now being
accepted by Mrs. Joseph Lamb, 4
Julip Court.

The proceeds from the evening
will benefit the Franklin Com-
munity Center.,

Assisting Mrs. Joseph Lamb,
chairman, is Mrs. Mark Else,
Mrs. Jack Gaido, Mrs. Edward
Menendez, Mrs. Robert Shea and
Mrs. Richard Drolette.

PANCAKEBREAKFAST

Teen-ager Pageant may write for
further information to Mrs. Sybil
Shaffer, 215 Piedmont Ave. ME,
Atlanta, Ga. 30312.

SGS Schedules
Dance Friday

The Student Council of Samp-
son G. Smith Intermediate School
has announced the first dance of
the season to be held on Friday,
Oct. 27. All students are invited to
dance to the music of Roots Of
Soul, an eighth grade group
whose members are Jonathan

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
ON MERCHANDISE

15% OFF on Dog Grooming

182 HAMILTON STREET
¯ NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J,

846-3505
Richard Van Wickler

PROP,

Miss 01ish is a graduate of The Alexander Bateho In-
Manville High School and Chico termediate School P.T.A. will
State College in Chieo Calif. Mr. hold a pancake breakfast on

- Brown is also a graduate of Chico Sunday, Oct. 29, to raisemoney
State and is employed by the Los for band jackets. Servings will be
Angles Park Administration. from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Manville Mustangs
CONGRATULATIONS ON A JOB

WELL DONE!
ON TO ANOTHER WIN!!

Charles Jewelers

238 So. Main St: 725-2936 Manville N.J.

SILVERPLATED GOBLETS

START YOUR COLLECTION TODAY

Receive an Elegant Silver Plated Wine Goblet... FREE!
WHEN YOU DEPOSIT $25, OR MORE IN A NEW
OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR OPEN A
NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR $100, OR MORE

Purchase Additional Silver Goblets to Complete Your Set

Wine Goblets $ 3, 75
Champagne/Sherbet Goblets $ 3. 95
Water Goblets $ 4, 25

Burton, lead guitar, Wendell
Crawford, bass guitar, Dennis
Wilson, Pongee and Dale Sanders,
drums.

The decorations committee
will work to depict the spirit of
Halloween, and refreshments
will be served. The dance will be
held from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m. so
that normal dismissal will
prevail.

Mrs, Leonard J. Force, was Miss Rospopa

Six Attend Linda Rospopa
At Wedding To Mr. Force

Miss Linda S. Rospopa,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rospopa of Opossum Road,
Skillman, was married Saturday
to Leonard John Force of
Matawan. His parents are Mrs.
Evelyn Force of South Amboy

Miss Steinboek and Adam Force of Matawan.
The ceremony in St. Mary’s

Receives Post Church,New Brunswick, was
followed by a reception at the Far
Hills Inn, Somerville.

Jose Steinbock of Franklin, The bride, escorted by her
who has been assistant director father, wore an empire gown of
of the Rutgers News Service, has silk organza appliqued with peau
been appointed associate d’ange lace embroidered with
director of the University seed pearls. Matching lace
Department of Public In- trimmed her mantilla, which fell
formation, from a camelot cap.

As associate director, Miss Mrs. CharlesRospopa of North
Steinbock will have special Brunswick ~(asmatron of honor
responsibilities for~improving. Bridesmaids included the Misses
internal communications. .... Stella Mellis’of Colonia, Jeanne

Lo Sardo
; Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

Sananastasi of North Brunswick,
Norma Berndt of Manville, Mrs.
Stephen Wisniewski of
Sayreville, and Mrs. Donald
Fahy of South River.

Stephen Wisniewski was best
man. Seating the guests were
Charles Rospopa, the bride’s
brother; Lawrence Force, the
groom’s brother, John Lynch of
Perth Amboy, Edward Grasso of
Camden and Donald Fahy,

The bride is a graduate of
Princeton High School and is
employed by Mainstem, Inc. of
Princeton.

The bridegroom attended
Madison High School and Mid.
dlesex College, and is now a
student at Rutgers University.
He is employed at Scientific
Products.

The League of Women Voters
of Franklin Township is in
receipt of a letter from Dr.
Robert Maxwell, superintendent
of schools, in reference to the
child census conducted by the
league with the assistance of
other organizations last June.

Dr. Maxwell thanked the
League and all those who worked
on the census for the work done.
He said that the material from
the census is in the process of
being codified and will then be
integrated into board of
education records.

The League adds its thanks to
all those individuals who worked
on the child census.

TICKETS AVAILABLE

Extra tickets are still available
for the Philadelphia-Milwaukee
basketball game on Saturday,
Oct. 28 and the Philadelphia-St.
Louis football game on Nov. 4.
Anyone interested should contact
Peter Semenick by calling RA 5-

. 9340.

PERMANENT E YELA SHES

BE LOVELY, GLAMOROUS AND ALLURING
The newosl beauty sensation, Long, onch,~nt. IndlvIduully applied Io Pooh of your own
ing, end not removed at night, or any other lashes in just 30 minutes to become O pod of
time, laavh~g that ’bare.fare" look, No one you, Wllh occasional filMns, they Ioit lnda[I.
can ever know they ore ~ot your vary own, nltaly,

Original Application II 12,50 Fill.Ins, per laih 15’
The most beautifying ond 0ratlfyhlg Experience the wonderful feeling a woman ha=
beauty Innovation over, A thrll[ you’ll when she blows she t$ always oltr~]ctlve arid
constantly enjoy, A complete chonga desirable. Coil u= for any oddlllonol Information, or
n your J [o, for your nppolntnlant for the utmost tn Iovellnesl.

SALON TWENTYseSEVEN
3529 ROUTE 27, KENDALL PARK, N,J,

201 297-3218

(201) 356.3110

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook
L,~.--. -~ ~-- ~-- ~ ~ ~-- ~--- ~

Franklin League
Receives Thahks
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Clover
Correspondence

by
, T.H. BLUM
COUNTY 4-H AGENT

COMING EVENTS l

-Friday, October 27 - Council Halloween Party - Old York
School- 7:30-10:30 p.m.

- Saturday, October 28 . Forestry Leaders Training Meeting ¯
Hutoheson Forest. 10 a.m.

¯ Thursday, November 2 - 4-H Council Meeting. County Voca-
tional School. 8 p.m.

4-H ASSOCIATION ELECTS OFFICERS

The 4-H Association elected officers for the 1972-73 year at their
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 18, at the 4-H Office. Re-elected to
serve second terms were: Mrs. Bertha Gillick of Somerville, as
president; Jerry Wcinberg of Bridgewater as first vice-president and
Mrs. Dorothy Arena of Hillsborough as second vice-president.
James Totten of Branchburg will serve as treasurer while Miss
Nancy Heflich of Hillsborough will be corresponding secretary. The
4-H Association will be working on the construction of a 4-H Center
and the organization o f tile 4-H Fair.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

The 4-H Council invites all 4-H spooks and goblins and their
guests to a special party at the Old York School on Friday, Oct. 27,
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. The admission fee of 50 cents for cos-
tumed guests or 75 cents for those without a costume, includes all
events, games, square dancing and refreshments.

FORESTRY TRAINING SESSION

A special opportunity exists for 4-H leaders and prep leaders
interested n fbrestry on Saturday, Oct. 28. On that date Dr. Ben
Stout, professor of forestry at Rutgors University, will conduct a
tour through Hutchcson Forest. Tire forest is located in Franklin
Township between Middlcbush and East Millstone on Amwcll
Road and is the only virgin forest along the eastern seaboard.

Only a limited number of adults may participate in this
session and interested leaders should contact the 4-H Office.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WANTED

Students between the ages of 14 and 18 are needed tohelp with
4-H Prep Clubs for seven, eight and nine year olds. The clubs are
located in most County communities and meet twice a month. The
teens would work with the adult leader and the children on project
ofmutualinterest.

Interested students should contact the 4-H Office.

IMEE’rING SET

The New Jersey Republican
Heritage Groups Federation will
hold a state rally for President
Nixon an October 29 at 3 p.m. at
the tlungarian-American Club,
198 Somerset St., New Brun-
swick.

Montgomery Woman’s Club
Planning Christmas Bazaar
MONTGOMERY -- Santa Claus

will be guest of honor at the sixth
annual Christmas Carol Shoppe,
organized by the Montgomery
Women’s Club for Saturday, Dec.
2.

The Shoppe, to be held at the
Harlingen Reformed Church
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., will offer
visitors a opportunity to do their
Christmas shopping early, with
proceeds going to support the
many charities of the Club.

Santa Claus, who arrives at
Montgomery Shopping Center at
noon on Dec. 2, will lead a
motorcade to the Christmas
Carol Shoppe where he will listen
to Christmas wishes and pass out
candy.

Mrs. William Baker and Mrs.
Paul Miller are in charge of The
Shoppe. Heading up the in-
dividual tables are: Mrs. James
Paterno and Mrs. Eugene San-
sone, children’s; Mrs. John Molla
and Mrs. Clifford Robbins, men’s
and women’s; Mrs. Stephen
Jurnack Jr. and Mrs. Fred
LiCausi, home decorations; Mrs.
Vincent Yurkowski, Christmas
tree decorations.
This year there will be a new

table called "For Children Only"
headed by Mrs. Martin Fletcher.
Only children 12 years and under
may purchase the under $1 items
here.
Mrs. Andre Jeanneret is in

charge of the bake table, which
will include canned delicacies as
well. Mrs. Hoyt Masterton is
collecting items for the Nearly
New table, which will sell house.
hold goods, toys and clothing in
good condition but slightly used.
Mrs. Fred Giarrusso, Mrs. George
Martin, Mrs. Gordon MeKiernan
and Mrs. Robert Moore are now
making plans for the ever
popular Snack Shop. People
attending The Christmas Carol
Shoppe can take time out from
the activities to purchase hot
dogs, sandwiches, soft drinks,
coffee and dessert.

ilALLOWEEN MASKS

CHRISTMAS CAROL SHOPPE items are displayed by Mrs. Fred
LiCausi, left, and Mrs. John Molls. The annual Montgomery
Women’s Club event will be held in Harlingen Reformed Church on
Dec. 2.

Wilson Buys Golf Balls
From PCRI Subsidiary
MONTGOMERY -- Princeton

Chemical Research, Inc., has
announced that its subsidiary,
PCR Golf Ball Company, Inc.,
which is engaged in the
development, manufacture and
sale of.solid molded golf balls,
has received an order from
Wilson Sporting Goods Company
of River Grove, Ill., for 183,500
dozen finsihed and unfinished
solid molded golf balls over the
next 12 months.

Wilson has been a major
customer or the company, with
sales to it accounting for ap-
proximately 60,000 dozen balls in
the past twelve months. This
order represents a substantial
expansion of the Company’s
business with Wilson.

Halloween masks will be Gross billings on this order will
SERMON TOPIC created by the children in the vary based on product mix as

children’s room of the Somervillebetween finished and unfished
The sermon topic this SundayPublic Library, Saturday balls. Up to 33,500 dozen balls are

at Community Baptist Church,morning, Oct. 28 at 10:45 a.m. All scheduled for delivery by Dec-
211 DeMott Lane, Somerset, will area children are invited to comemeber 31,. 1972 for minimumbe"Doing it Together", taken and make a mask for’ trick or billings of $57,125 and maximum
from Is: 41’.5-10. Worship servicetreatifig:’:All mater!als will be billings of $122,500. The balance
is at 10 a.m. provided, of 150,000 dozen balls are

scheduled for delivery by Oc-
tober 1973, for minimum billings
of $297,500 and maximum billings
of $419 750. The company
estimates that 1972 billings will
approximate $110,090 and 1973
billings will approximate
$359,000, for a total of $460,009.

This order represents 46 per
cent of the Company’s present
annual production capacity of
approximately 400,000 dozen
balls. In 1971, the Company’s golf
ball sales were $519,105.

We give both

a free gift and
interest on all
completed clubs.

Come in now and open a new Christmas Club

and receive your choice of either a linen towel

calendar or photokube

Next year in November
~

you will receive your / ~oooo / ~, ~o:::~, /
. . , ,oo

check with interest added. < *°~5~ / a,;~!;o’ " /

Put a "Merry )’ In Merry Ehristntasl ",4

Join Our Ehristmas Elub Note/

403 Route 206 South Hllbborough Township
Ilours: Daily Lobby 9 s,m to 3 p,m Drive Up: Thundgy 9 a,nt, Io 8 pan,

Thurulay Evtnlng 6 to 8 p.m. Friday 9 g,m, to 7 p,m
Friday Eveainl 5 to 7 p,m, OTH|R LOCATION| Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

34 lime bmmrt.t |trot Cormr ~td~ R~Id end Route ~|
fllrltin N,J, Federll RlWtI~ IV’slam Reedlnglon Townthlp
hlurde¥ I tO 1~1 Me mli~ P,O,l,O, |ilardly g l,m, It t J noon

I II[~

JAMES A. EBERT Ill

Services were held Tuesday for
James A. Ebert IIIi 24, of 1
Cumberland Road, Hillshorough,
who died Saturday in Muhlen.
burg Hospital, Plainfield after a
long illness.

Burial was in Nisky Hill
Cemetery, Bethlehem, Pa.

Born in Allentown, Pa., Mr.
Eberts was a resident here 14
years. He was a graduate of
Somerville High School and
attended Cornwall Academy,
Great Barringtou, Mass., and
Somerset County College, North
Branch.

He is survived by his parents,
James and Leona Eberts; a

sister, Miss Debra Ann, at home,- After his ordination, he was --.
and a maternal grandmother, assigned to St. Mary’s of the
Mrs. Leon A. Wirth of Allentown, Lake Church, Lakewood.
Pa. He also served at St. Philip and

REV. WII~LIAM McKENNA

A Mass of Resurrection was
offered Saturday for the Rev.
William H. McKenna, pastor of
St. Matthias Church, who died
last week at the rectory after a
long illness.

The mass was conducted by the
Most Rev. George W. Ahr.
S.T.D., Bishop of Trenton. He
was assisted by the Ray. John
Torney, Episcopal vicar of
Somerset County, and a number
of priests and former classmates
of Father McKenna.

Burial was in ResurrectionWomen’s Program Cemetery, Piscataway.
Father McKenna was the

founder and first pastor of the
church, which was organized in
1962.

He was born in Elmhurst, N.Y.,
son of Mrs. Madeline McKenna of
Flushing, N.Y., and the late
Edmund McKenna.

Re was a graduate of St. John’s
University in New York and Our
Lady of the Angels Seminary in
Niagara, N.Y. Father McKenna
was ordained June 9, 1944, at St.
Mary’s Cathedral in Trenton, by
Bishop William A. Griffin.

The Bedminster Inn
Route 202, Bedrnlnster, New Jersey

sl~c( 1us

At County College
BRANCHBURG -- "Ex-

panding Your Horizons As a’
Woman" is the theme of a
program for women to be
presented at Somerset County
College Saturday, Oct. 28.

The program will run from 9:30
a.m. to 12 noon and will feature
speakers on educational facilities
for women in Somerset county;
volunteer activities and
homemaker developments.

Peace Corps-Vista
Plan Recruitment
A special Peace Corps Vista

community recruiting drive will
take place in New Jersey October
30th through November 9rd. A
team of recruiters will be located
in Newark, at the Holiday Inn,
430 Broad Street during the week
to answer any questions on Peace
Corps and Vista.
The drive, headed by Chuck

Murray, former Peace Corps
volunteer in Chile, will focus on
the need for more skilled
tradesmen

St. James Church, Phillipsburg;
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church, Moorestown, and St.

-.Matthew’s Church, Edison.
His first pastorate was at St.

Jude’s Church, Blairstowu. It
was after that, in 1992, when he
was given the pastorate at St.
Matthias.

Father McKenna is survived
by his mother; two sisters, Mrs.
Madeline Peterssen of
Whitestone, N.Y. and Mrs.
Kathryn Remer of Flushing;
three brothers, Edmund T. of
College Park, Md., Joseph of
Pompano Beach, Fla. and
Eugene of San Diego, Calif.

r- -

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

Call Elie for reservations (201) 234-1596
CLOSED TUESDAYS

"Ecology
is the most important
thing in the world...

Should the lights go out in an energy
crisis, ecology would lose its importance
simply because most of our efforts in an
ecological direction depend on the use of
power, Furthermore, all the monumental
social and economic problems created
by a serious power shortage would make
our present enwronrnental concerns ex-
tremely small by comparison. ,

The point is this. We are all worried
about our surroundings - and rightly so,
Something must be done to reverse the
trend of our environmental decay, But
what isn’t right is the view of a few that
to improve our environment we must put
restraints on the use of electricity,

Ecology and electric energy are not
incompatible, This Is not an either/or
proposition, In fact, to improve out en.
vironment we have to increase our supply
of electricity, And to increase our supply,
we must build nuclear energy plants,

Nuclear p~ants, for examole, will help

Freel ".uo,a., Enargy. What ’a It all

"Interior Secretary Rogers Morton

to solve the serious environmental prob-
lems of solid waste recycling and sewage
treatment. How? Both increased recycling
and hundreds of new sewage treatment
facilities will need massive quantities of
power to perform their vital functions-
making our water purer and helping to
clean up the cities while, at the same time,
conserving our resources.

Nuclear plants will benefit our envi-
ronment in many other ways, No smoke,
soot, or sulphur fumes are emitted from
a nuclear generating station, There are
no unsightly smokestacks. Nuclear plants
are architecturally attractive and modern,
Many are landscaped like parks and of-
fer the public recreational opportunities.
Noise and traffic are lessened, too, Infre-
quent fuel delivery eliminates the constant
parade of rail cars and ugly fuel storage
yards, A nuclear plant is a clean neighbor,
That’s very Important, too,

And the lights will stay onl

about?" PSE&G oool~lot gives straight.
forward answers to the mportant questions on nuclear energy,
Write: Public Service Electric ano Gas Company, Box A.9, 80 Park Place,
Newark. New Jersey 07101

0 I)SEG
The Energy Peoole are Environment Poe Ne, too
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices

LIABILITIES

Call No, 483 Nattondi Bank Region No, 2 approval ost a performance hond sutflcien have been met.
CharterNo. lZ942 to cover ~e cost of all improvements n he

REPORT OFCONDITIONCONSOLIDATING pro)tact which will be used In common by the
resteedis thereo such as, but not to beDOMESTIC SUBSIDI,~.R1ES, OF THE limaed to, recrea ona facl Ities, parking
Lots drains e or sewers e structures,Manville National Bank of Manville IN THE STATE OF New Jelsey AT TIIE CLOSE OF roadways anug o her s m ari~hims The apBUSINESS ON Ootober 10 1972 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE ~O CALL MADE BY

COMPTROLLER OF ’rHB ~URRENCY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATEd CODE.~ pllcam shall place 5% of the amount of the
bond so required In a township escrow aa.SECTION 161, count for engineering insce¢ct on fees. The
aforesaid bond and lnspemfon fees she be nASSETS addition to the bond and fees re uired underParagraph (C) of this S~ct anti
’this Ordinance shall take effect ira-Cash and due Born banks ............................ 2 628 760,83U,S, Treasurysecuflttsa ...... ,~ ............... 767:83300 mediately upon f na adop On and
ublieaBon according to law.ObligsthinsototherU.S.OovemmentagenclesandcorporaEons ............ 400,0OO.O0

~N. 10-26-72 ITOb[IgstLons of Ststes and pollUedi subdbAalons .............. 5,723,584.04Otbersecuri0es_ ............ ................................... 1,880,279,61 Fee: $11.88
Loa~s,. "l’ .......................................... 20,610,6d6,52Ban prom sos furnltureandflxtures andotherassetsrepresen ng

bank premises ......................................... 50’/,167.19
NOTICE OF ORDINANCE #813

Custome~’ltsblLaytothlsbenkonaeceptonees ou S andng. ,, .8,881.19 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN an or-Other assets. , .................. ’ .......... .6,414,21 dlnance to amend an ordinn nee enUtled "ANTOTAL ASSETS, ORDINANCE TO LIMIT AND RES’r’RICT
TO SPECIFIEO DISTRICTS OR ZONES

TOTAL ASSETS ......... 32 533 5d9 09 ANO TO REOULATE THEREIN
" BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC*

CORDING TO THEIR OONSTRUCTION
AND NATURE AND EXTENT OF THEIR
USE TO PROMOTE TNE HEALTH,Demanddeposltsoflndivldualspartnerahps,andeorpora ons ........... 6,063,647,97 SAF’~TY, MORALS AND GENERALTimesndsavlngsdeposSsofin~Ivlduals, pertnersh p ,andeorpora ons, ., 19,820,738.73

DeposgsofUnltedStatesGovemment. . ............. 58143.83 WELFARE OF TIIE BOROUGH OF
Deposits of Star es and poH6cal subdivisions ................. 8701338.21 JERSEy,MANVILLE~oSOMERSET SECURE SAFETY COUNTY ’FROM NEWCard Bed and otflcers’ chenks, die. . .................. 40634850 FIRE PANIC AND OTHER OANOERS

PRO~/IDINO FOR THE AOMINISTRAT[O~
AND ENFORCEMENT UP THE
PROVISIONS THEREIN CONTAINED
CREATING A BOARD OF ADJUSTMEN;It
AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATION THEREOF " introduced at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council be[d on
October ldih 1972 was Ena0y ado ted atanother mee{ing of the Mayor and ~oune
held on October Mth 1972.

~RANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGH CLERK

BUI LD THAT
ADDITION NOWI

BUILD-RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700
Recommended by National Re-
modelers .Association & Better
Contractors Bureau.

TOTAL DEPOSITS .............. $26 812 863 76a) Total demand deposits .... $ 6 769’,0S8 d6b) Tots t me and savings deposl s... $20,013,775.30

Acceptances executed by or for account of th s bank and ou s aed ng ......... 888119O her ah es ’ ’ ’TO rALL Ag ~ ;t ~ .........................................~ ~,~,~
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings) .......... 232,104.96Other reserveson[oans ........................ 600,000.00 DATED: OCTOBER 24, 1972Reserves on securities ............................................ 600,000.00TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SEOUR T 38 .................. 1,4S2,104.96 MN. 10-25-72 IT
Fee= $6.12

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capltol.tatal .................... .. 3 705 782 17Common Stock-total per value .................. 1’ 00’000’.00

No. shares au hoBzed 220,000
Sur’~, his ............................................... 1,1S0,O0O.00Unu*vldsd profits .................... . ,205 782.17Reservs for contingencies an d other capital reserves .................... 1,250’,000,00TOTALCAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................ 8,705,782,17TOTAL LZAB L T ES, RESERVES, AND CAP TAL ACCOUNTS ....... 32,533,64g,03

MEMORANDA
Average oftotol deposits for the 1S calendar days end ng with call date .... 2S,329,600,00Averaie oftotolloans for the 1S calendar days endtag with ca date ....... 20 868 4go,goInterest cogeeted not earnsd on Installmentloans included In to el

capLtal accounts ....................................... 167,568,51
I, WALTER A, BRYOIER,of the above.named bank do hereby declare that this report of

condition h tree and correct to the belt of my knowledge end belief,
Walter A, EryglerWe the undersigned dReoton attest he eonsctnsss of tb s report of condition and

dsolarethstRhasheenexsminsdbyusend O hebeztofoarknowledlDendhellsflstme
andeoneot,

Complete
PLUMBING. HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVrLLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 ye Mrs of continu ova servlc~

IO0%SOLID VINYL SIDING n
LIFETIME DURABILITY |

MATERIAL&WORKMANSHIP|
GUARANTEED I

E, J, INDUSTRIESI
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE|

526-3240 II I

¯ NATURAL VITAM.INS
mJUICEBAR
e DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
oBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
II ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.
4 E, MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

LiceRsed Public Mover
Local & LoBg Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26

Franklin Council, 8 p,m.

Rummage Se e, Century Chapter 100, Order of the Eastern Star, 10
r e,m. - 2 p,m, at the Masonic Temple, 14 No, Doughty Ave,, Somerville,
Also Friday,

Rummage Sale, women of St, John’s Episcopal Church, 9 a,m,.noon et
158 W, High St., Somerville

Hlllsborough Council on Drug Abuse, election of officers, 8 p,m, st
Hillsborough High School library,

$ Weddings
¯ Parties

$ Dances

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Walt
725-7037 722-2717

NOTICE OF MEETING OF TIlE
BOAEO OF ADJUSTMENT OF TIlE
TOWNSIDP OF EtLLSBOROUGH

The Board of Ad ustment of the Tow~hlp
of Hlllsborougb will meet on Monday,
November 6 1972 at 8 CO P,M. at the
Municipal Bu~ldlna Neshantc N. J a wh eh
tLme the followfng app ca on~ ’ w be
considered:

Walter Hoffman Block 174 Lot 98, Zion
Road for permlselon to ~ree a one.fern y
dwelling,

Morris Kats Block ~ Lot l, 01d Camplain
Road, for perm as on to erect a e sn.

Vincent Llpanl Block IBl, Lot l, Hamilton
Road, for perm i~s on to erect a, gn.
Arthur Fenn Block 163 Lot tl, Millstone
Road, for perm s8 on o erect a n gn.

2, Off stree parking space and o s tee
Loading space shall be requ red in ac-
cordance wgh Section XIX of the Zoning
Ordinance,

3. Signs shall be perm ed n accordance
with Section NX of the Zoning Ord na ce

4+ Transition strips shall be req red n
accordance with Section XIX of the Zoning
Ordinance,

5. No smoke, ash, dust, fumes, vapors,
gases, or o her forms of a mospherhi
pollutant which can cause damage to hen h,
animals or vegetation, or which can dama e
or soil ortber forms o proper y shall
perm ttoa,

6. NO ob ectlonab o odors sbe be tran-
smlthid he end the propert lines o he lot
on which t~e use Is local~.

7, No activity shall be ma n a ned on the
premises which will produce bee or g are
beyondthe use theis leea~.Pr° rty hies of he o on which

8, No activity shall be ma stained on he
premises that will cause or resu n hazard
or fire explosion radiation, or other phys ca
hazar~ tO persons plant growth, bu d ngs or
other propeHy,

9. Soundpressure levels em ed n con-
nection wits any of the foregoing Portal ed
USeS shag not exceed the/ollowdig limits
when measured at the roperty line 70
decibels at a frequency otPg0-9co eye es [mr
second, 40 decibels at a frequency of 300-5000
c cles per second, 30 decibels at frequencies
a~ove 5~ cycles per second.

10, No activity shall be permi ed w ch
shall cause vibration beyond he pro r y
lines of the lot on which he use is lecate~e
¯ IL No use or acUvlt shall be rm edwhich may create trail/to eongssto~on o he
detriment of the free flow of vehtsu ar rat e
on hi hways or local roads.

12. ~o use or activay shall be perm ed
whlshmayresdithiundaedemandsu n he
township or surrounding proper e~s by
reason or traffic hazards or policing

, reqdiremeMs,
G. APPLICATION AND PROCEDURE. ’--"

Appliea0on for a S cial Use Pcrma shallhe made directly to t~ee Board of Adjustmen
and the procedure thereon sbell conform o
the rules and regutsgons adopted by the
Board of Adjustment pursues o he

~rddiance,revisions ef Section XXll of the Zoninnng
The following evidence and proo~

may be required in conjunc on w h such
applications’,

t,SBePlansaed relim[nar arch ecuradrawingsshowln3 t~e ype an~lo~atlon of all
onhdildlnhe ~oS{.s structures, and parking ac es

2, Prellmlnar engineer ng drawln s and
speclfieatlons w~leh edeflua e y deserve he
operations to be carded on and he means
and devices to be used to preserve health and
safety,,
3. DeseripBons o he operations to beperformed and the centre o o uenta In.

e dent thereto,
4, Statements by the owner developer,designer or other agent to the effect that no

danger, hazard OK nuisance wLII be created
be end the boundaries of the Lot,

Such other evLdenee or proo e deemed
necessary to proper finding under this
Section.Esrnberd Meyer Jr,

Neshenle Garden Club, 1:30 p.m. et South Branch Reformed Church. Leonard R, Blumberg Ralph T, Lee, Block 173 Lot 28 or per. H, EOARD OF ADJUSTMENT ACTION.
FRIDAY, OCTOBBR271 ~ Plumbing & Heating R.D.D ..... Isalon i ..... ta radi .... t. The Board of AdJudiment Is autber zed o

i~ bear the application for a Spee a Use PermMN:10.26.72..1T Direeton,
John Nyezka Block tMA Lot it, In accordance with and apply[n the Ston.

Installation, repairs Fee~ $3 0.24 Meadowbrook brive, for permission to use a dards and guLdlng principles set I~or th in the
| ~ Rummage Sale, Women’s Guild of the Griggatown Reformed Church¯ and service -- mobile home. ~on[ngrecedingordeLnanceragraphsand°fthiashall grantSee OnorOfdenyhe

U ~
John EvereH Block 144 Lots 17 & 17Q, Beak- the i ........ f a 6 eeial Use Permit.9 ..... 9p.m. AlsoSaturday. BATHROOMS $595. PUB c O[lt N T CE BANK. a benki ....... i ...., ’ the’ I. APPEAL TO TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE.. ’ plam0ff and TBO~gAS N.~EARSONt e x man Lane, for permission to use a mobile
home. An ap licant denied a Special Use Perm

it~ Di .... D ..... Franklin D ...... tic Party. At Far Hills Inn. completely installed
b’dsNOTICEor ouISe tie REB,3)Y G’ EN that sealedsectionV 13B from Superet al ....or’ Cour defendantSo New JersePend[n(Do~e n heNo hy the ~oard of Ad ustment may appea

il .nu~nwNrP~ I 60" tub, 24" vanity and cad~ S;nse R~ad o2~6ou(]~acf’Couny Route 518 320-72) within thirty-tiveda~s aRer Ocober GeraldDegaTorre BloCkl41E Lot5 Route within ten days after notification by the,, .... , BATURDAY O.OBER S ....... de A,, ........h=osW den,n, oodrcsurfoongnhoTownshpo’96,,9 .....I svoofsuoh0atoR oofa0o9cofor =ssoo, ....tanaddiBon.nBoardofAd--ontof,tsac,, ....the
traps and shut-offs. Montgomery, Somerset County, will be do so, tile rehef demanded in the ~omp[aintexisting dwelling for commercial purples. Township Committee, The Township Com-

II SPFC/AI I mLttee soall Bx a date for the the hearin ofreceived by the Commissioner of Tran- WlU ne tahen by default against you, Any person or ersons interested in the theappeahTbeappellantshag give Bye dgays
se in th You shall fde our Answer and roof oI~l ........ I Petey’sACtrip, basketbalI. ToseePhiladephia76er’svs. Milwaukeo Licensed PJumber spur a ion of tbe S a e o New Jet y" e Y P f above maBers wil~)bo given tbe op~or tunny wrLttan notice prmr to the hearulg served to

I ?!:}Li!:!i!iiII | ~--~r!~: -’" "’"’~’°~^"

Rucks, Call ParkwaOepartmedi of Transportation Building, lcoSAvenue, Trenton New Jersey, on SuperloriCe Ln duplicata with the Clerg of thecourt of New Jersey State Houseto be heard at the aforemenEoneuU .... d pe ...... by either reglstared ..... tiled
ALFRED NOACK TItURS~AY November 2 972 a 0 00 a m Annex Trenton New Jersey n accordance place.

Vir indiBrazil
mail, on all known property owners wLthin
200 feet of thc proper y on which such

rcvailin time Tbe readngofacceptabewith the Rules of CivR Prac ce and Clerk, Boardof~djustmentbuildin ,acUvit or use of land ts prope~edBUNDAY, OCTOBBR29 ~idswdL~nke p[aceimmediatdiylhereaBerProcedure.. . . SSN ta-26-72 IT to be ~o~ated. ~he Township Committee
Bids will be acce ted only from bidders rhts action has been instLtatad for the thereafter, in accordance with and applying

| lexperi ..... I PancakeBreakfast, AlexanderBatchoSchooI,B ..... 1p.m.
~ chissiEedi ...... Z .... t) RS27:7-35 et purpase.of forectastag .... taage dsted Pea:S8.64 --

thestandardsaedguiding rineip]essetout
seq, Tbe right is reserved ta reject any or all Aped 8, 1CO5, and made by Thomas N. inprecedin~paragsaphsofD[~isSectionoftheII I bids¯ Pearson and Jennie Pearson, bls w e, to J, 1. NOTICE . Zoning Ordinance shall hear the appeal and

Ilil 545-2270 i
TUESDAY, OCTOBER31 The Department of Transporco on in KlstshbIortgageCorporation aNewJersey thereupe .... i ...... denythei ........ faccordaneewith he provisions o T eVIof corporation as mortgagee and concerns NotLce ts hereby given that the Ordinancethe Special ~sc Permit the power and

I CivilEightsActof1%4(76Stat, 2521 andthe real estate located In the Township of set forth behiw was totreduced at a meeting authority to do so being bercb~ expressly

II if noan s_w_er I Happy Hall .....
Rent this space regu,aUonsofS,eOopar,meMofC ........ Franklin, in the County o[S ...... L New oftbeTewned~CommateeoftheTownshinofranhid to the Townshi Committee.

ar ursuant o such Jersey bern cornmeal known as l~i ~ilEfiorotlgh, in JBe County of Somerse[’off~. STATUS OF SPECIal USE PERMIT.
affirmatively insure that in any contrac e sey. The said mortga e was thereafter Brstreaddi and tbe same was then ordered

I~
WBDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Al~Ch~;’~yP~o~iS~;’s~ders tbe tt a wdl C eddi6ton Avgnue, Frank~ia TownsMp, New the 10th day of October, t972, aed passed on L A Spectat Use Permit granted aed issued
entered into pursuant to this advertisementassigned to The Greater ~ew York Savings to be published according to law; and that either b7 the Board of Ad ustment or by the

Township Committee on appeal puruant tolls wi I Bank a bankln cor oration b mort a e" ’ ~:~ such Ordinance will be further considered for| ~linlulnm ~ii Montgomory a ..... tion Committee. B p,m. at Har]ingen C ..... ity: for 13 weeks f-rd,-~l L.h .......... ......¢~,’udiU’= ,J~:’eSsubmi’ budsb ....n assLgnmen datedg Ju~ oo, taco, Y ,,, gg final passae at a meeSns of the Township the prov;sions of thts SecUon o~ the Zontng............... .... , ........,. oo __°"" ......"" .....tro.,.o, ......
discrmx na eduga ns on hegrounds o race, party defendant because you recovered a said Township, the 14th day of Nov. 1972, at 9. Any Special Use Permit granted by

W

atlon nsldera Lon fo edgmont m the Hudson Count Ds r ct~ cotor or n a] or g n n co ’ ’ r ~ 6:30 p,m. at which time and place or at an
an nwn~d Court on May l 1969 which was dYo~keted in time and place to which such meeting sha~l either the Board of Adjustment or the

Township Committee on a peal shall exp re~i~ Franklin Planning Board 8 p.m. "’IJrop"o~Lguarantee and other bidding the Superior Co{Irt Clerk’s Office on June 25, trom time to time be adjourned all persons if no construction, alterat~n or conversion,~, at a low, Io rate. re,,ut ......i ..... tamdtotheStaedardana1969inth ....... t of $174.75 agsinst John Lncorestedwillbesi ...... pportuntty to be hash ........... edwghi .... yearfrom/ ~i :’~i]i s~p...... y Specf ..... for e pP~:;,o°nn ~nad NancyP ........ The satd John heard ....... ing such Ordl .....l~ ~i~i~ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER2 s r s y m fact be one of he owners of thedstao[grantlngsuch5 ial Use Permit.
project. Plans and pecifications, p ape aL .... Catherine Santonastaso,In any event such Speeia[~Cu~e Perm sha
contrae, andd bond formSreaumaYfC benlnspectedr

You Lee ~., Hill ~ ’PAssigneeof Julius Bol’ o Township Clerk expire if said construction alteration or
Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m. or ob a ne at he Bu ’ o o t act Ad- John ~bea M D’ an t Y g conversion has not been completed withind S Peters Genera[~,~ Call ........ De ar=ento, T ......,sUes. ANO.D,NANCE TO AMEN° ANO S.P

|’|’ ~’~ ~-~ ’G’~PJ~’~D’~®I ~
Buid ng ta3S ~arkwa A ..... ~rentou espaal are made a party, defendant PLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED8pee~alt ...... Usefr°mpermit.the date of granting sucb
New Jerse’ durlng o~fiee hours’ Co ies’ because you recovered. . a Judgment in the "TIIE ZONING ORDINANCE OF K. PLANNING BOARD SITE PLAN¯ ’’ ’ SomersetCountyDxstrlctCourtonAugus 3 II[LLSBOROUDtl TOWNSlRP, SOMERSETMontgomery Committee, Sp.m. herco w ~bo turn shed upon apphca~Ion

1%9 whtah was docketed h REVIEW.

,...II~D~t,B.... il,e. ,,I~i1 725-3300
. totes ....and the payment of standardfee , The work o ’ Before a begdlng permit or cerSBcata of¯ C urt Clerk s Office on February 24 I~770 In COUNTY, NEW JERSEY."

Hillsborough Planning Board, Bp.m. s obecom eedonorbeforeJu 27 973 ’ " ORDINANCEre.9
~’o*;matc~lP~uo.mtss .r +~ .rtoc~sZal’ltem~the amount of $813 CO against Thomas occupancy for any new building or structure

~ ~ of work are’~ v Pearson and Jondio Pearsm who appear to BE IT ORDAINED BY TRE TOWNSHIPor any addition alterations or change in use., E. of ano.ls.n, bugdi ....=diure,haEbe¯ be the owners of the premises whLnk are the COMMITTEE OF TRE TOWNSHIP OF approved by the ~uilding Official theChinese Auction Zonta of Somerset to benefit Somerset County Day 7 650 Cu. Yd. Roadway Excavation, Un- oh act o this force osure ac on| I | I~.~/[~/I | I ~ Centerand Faro yCounse ngSe vee 7pro atVFWHa Manv e NILLSBORODGR, IN TRE CODNTY OF Planndi Boardshallreviewandgivewritton
i:~~ , classified You Gus Paskow are made a par y SOMERSET AND STATE OF NEW JER- approval~ o[ a floor plan and site plan.

/ ic~ii~i!!.-, ~ArLTLI~

I~ ii~

SCOSq. Yd.P ...... t Excavation dMen~lant h ..... youobtalnedajudgmentSLY, as foil ..... l. The lass shaB be submdted to heper5,500Cu, Yd, Subbese in the Superior Court of New Jerse on The "Highway Researcil and Office Zone P]annins ~oard for their review at least 145~550 Ton BLtuminous Stabilized Base December28 loot intheamo ntof$,~t8,co (B-3), which is Section XV of "The Zoning days pelor to a regular monthly meeting
l}:i;i}

SATURDAY, NOVEMBBR 4 7 ...... gaLnst John V.P ...... be ma be la tac Ordl ...... [ Hillshorough Township," a ..... paniedby a feeof $36.cophis t cent11 050 Ton Pavement Type FA-BC ~e one of the owners of he subjec~prem ses. adopted on May 22, 1946, and thereafter square foot of ropesed belldin , The Plans
Various Sizes SupertorCourtof New,~erseytime Ls hereby amended and supplemented a, Key ma showing ]oeaBon of property/ . ’2u’ 711~:~i!/’’F°°dand Fancy" B ...... 11 ..... 4p .... t NeahanieReformed
8e~Lto, FI. WhReConcretaVer0calCurb MORTIMERO. NEWMAN JR Clerk .... ded and supplemented from time to submlthidsbelVlndiudediefol~wlng:
98 Sq. Yd, blomhrane Water roofing Dated,, October 10 1972 as follows: and its relationship to surrounding areas.l [ i De;~a J ;eta m ~,,li~*:.* II ~!~<~ Church

-- ~l ll~ll~llrl~,~’~
15 Bags PatnkLng Concrete PBrldgu Dcnk ~Kovacs, Anderson, Rorowita & Rader SECTION XV - (B-3) - IIIGilWAY b," Proposed layout of principle and aa1 ................ L i~: " EEWdERSEYDEPARTM~NTOFAB .....forFtshioff RESEAEC. AND OFP,CE ZONE

1 ~ ~i SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5 TEANSPORTATIONBy OL~ER R. KOVACS cessory structures wLth dimenslons.
A. PRIMARY INTENDED USE. c. Access, parkhig areas curbs~ sidewalks.

I l~~~ ~

MN ....... 703T A Memper of tbe Firm It ts die Intent of the Righway R ...... h d. Landscape ..... including ...... dtypeand Ofbee Zone to provide areas for non- ’ of plant material.
Petey’s AC Trip, football. To see Philadelphia Eagles vs. St. Louis

Fee: $31.56 FNR 16-10-72 Zer nuisance research, engLneering developmente. All signs and exterior llghgng.and eneral office uses which
Layout, and other rtLncnt mformation.BBBOUUR OF MANVILLE -- development Ln locations which are In close 2. The Planning~oard shall make findings

MONDAY, NOVEMBER B
NOTICE OF PUELIE NOTICE proximity to residential ....... d would be with respect to the following:REGISTRY AND GENERAL ELECTION map roprlate for indtmtrlal or business

I’XER0XCOPIES !i::i TAKENOTICE thattabeBa pl hithe dev~otpment tbet would be [ncompefible arrana’ AdequaCYement. o[ betiding spa ....d
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that District Zonln3 Board of Adjustments o[ t~e ~orougb and, b. ~a[fte access circnia on and park ngRocky Hill Council,8 p,m, Board of Elections and Registry in and {or of Manvgle N. J. for special exem ties 2. Would not detract trom the essential facLlit[es.theBorougho[Manv[lle CountyofSomersetfrom the terms o~ an ordinance entitled, rural and residential character of the c. Disposition of usable open apace.

I (Quantity Moo4g ....y Boardo, E*.,,on,~p,= s°/L~,~g 119Ann 6,o New Jersey Will meetat tbeplaee "zoninZ Ord[ ..... 4,2 of the Rorough ot ....... di .....
hereinafter designated on TUESDAY~ManvLi[e, NewJerseT,"pessedonDeeemberB. PERMI~#EDUSES. d. Landscaping plans.

I CHAIR I , 7.~u i 1. AgrLcnitural uses limited to crop endNOVEbIBBR 7th, 1972 between he hours o 10 959 and amennments thereto, e. Such other special considerations as axe
appllsable.

I Prices TUBSOAY,.OVEM.ER’ Per Shop al Hem° I ..... , A,M, andelgbt,9 P,M tE ....... th .......f,ota,26-~7 lnE,~h,tl5 .......to pr~uc on ~, Tbe P,annin, Roard abe3 no,,y the
_ _Sere,ca call RA 5 -2127 ]

standard Time) for the purpose of electing: aa shown on Map entRled Manvgle tax Map, 20 ice banks research laboratories,This property is located at Pope St, Men ’de,Ilia, experimental or tedilng eatsbllsh. BulldlGgOffteial[swritingofltsapprovalor

Available) il]~CampleinV°l’FIreC°’2meetlng’Sp’m’$O.MERSET TEXTILE STOREI ONE PRBS’BENT v lhi, N. J, eT.50 ..... ’ ...... dltght .... facturing ot matertals thedlsappr°vni of a sae Phn WaMe when he S ~ P an e consfiin 50 daye Odereoa a
ONE ill VICE PRESIDRNT The exceptlontai I re0ueat to the Zoning or products Incldsntol and nooeseary to said publlo meeting of he P ann ns Board

~:i!
~

ONE (t) UNITED STATES SENATOR Ord naneets are) that 4 be permlRed t0:- research, deelgn, expertmental or hiditng
ONE (I) MEMBER BOUSE Con.s!ruct a elm]le family ranch type iFomer~ use~ eubJect to the issuance at a ;luhinily a~reeable extensions of]hs me

Townshio Pharmac’ !~:~ Hlllsborough TaxpayarsAssocletlun, S:30p.m. ~. limit may De granted It ceceesery,REPRESENTATIVES awe lag 25’,33x48.33, Havln 48~.4 e R
~’,~ TWO 2) h EMBERS OF TBB BOASD OF im ead o regulred 5000 aU ft ,~0t width ~o? 40 ~peelal Use t’ermit.

C, PBBMITTED AccEgs0BY USES,

KI 5 88 Millstone Councl 8 p m CHOSEN FI EEROLDBRS ft histaed of reuutred 8ff R, Having a side The Permitted Uaoe provide In lub. SSN. 10-25.72 tT

" 00 !ii, i ’ TWO (fl) MEMBERS OF TIlE COMMONyardwldthof4.5? ftin~teedotrequlred8 feet. ~rsgreph I of paragraph B may have the ~eel $34,SS
following acce.ory ueee:COUNCIL three (3) year term each

712HamilonSt SDnerset Turkey Dinner NeshenicMethodlRtChurch, At noon endS.7:30 ApiotpLantothleeffe~twLllbeoef[lewlthI, PrivetefiarngesgacenecossarytostoreTOWNSRIPOFtRLLaSOBOUOR
NOTARY PUBLIC p,m, PL’~CE$OF E( STRV AND YOT NG the Scare ary o he Board, yah nice on ins prem ssa.

DI5TtlCTNO I P0 lngpaeein heNorth Adjacec propertyownerelnthevelnit~of2. Slorego of mMerlal and predudis lu. NOI’ICEOp’GENEItALELECTION
Bed Vo un eor F re Com~.ny No, 3 Fire 2..00 f¢~t or .any ~raons .resl dlng. In t~e cident anuneceseary to the permitted usesWE S E RV I C E & R E PAl R Nedce le hereby 61yen the Bldirlct Board
ILouae, North dih Avenue, Manville, N, J, uurougc el manvme, ~, o,, who scene .o provided such diora[ni be hi ennicoed of ELeetloae nnd Registry In and for themake 0b eetLona tO my a pdcMlOe, may aOWEDNSSDAY, NOVEMBERB

ALL MAKES ST CTNt 2,poltogplaeelntbeNorth
so39y~,r~ilcgto hetSt~rc~ ouldlng, Towaahlp o[ llIBeo0roagh Ceanty ofnt~ ot ~e tBl~rdd, 3, MniM ......... d uBhty ahope for the S ...... rand State of N ....... y wilt meetMimeograph Manville Senior Cillzen8 Club. 7:30 p,m. et Christ the Kiv End Vo un ear F re Co. pany No. 3 F re fiajusm)en!, so teat t.e c.. mu .oaa n Ill upkeep and repair of bugd|ngs and strue.

Rouse, North dih Aseauo, 2~leuvgni N, J. oe receives on or oolpre ~ov. t% 1973 e~8 lores nouaLog the permlUed use, 9t the place bereLnaBer deelgealed:
Service auditorium, OF SETS [ M PM’ or by a ar.g 1. ~raoe a theDlal’itICT N ~ ¯ Pc n8 place n the ahov~-io-*io-e~e a be Boroaoh t1.11

4, Other accessory uses customarily

Speedy, AccuratB ~ tooaeve 3¢h~1~ Norh 4th Ave e and Maln"Str¢ot’~tanvlllo N J ~ ...... assoenitedwllhlhereaearchandoffieeuseaTUE5DAT, NOVHMBERRh, P)t~
Brook, Bonievaru, MaavLlle, New Jersey. ’ ’ ’ "

Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SLIPIq, IES

31 S. Main St.
Manvillo
725.035,1

WE CARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

8OMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 UnlOR AVE,
8omervillo, N,J.

722.2323
I I ilel III IL
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GO.TEAM S GO!

MANVILLE
FRANKLIN

HILLSBOROUGH

FOOTBALL 1972

PAGE NINE:A

This Week Oct. 28

Manville vs, Roselle High
(Homecoming)

Home 1:30

This Week Oct. 28

Franklin vs. South Plainfield
Away 1:30

This Week Oct. 28

Hillsborough vs. Ridge
Away 1:30

Manville Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23
Sept; 30
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28

Nov. 4
Nov, 11
Nov. 23

Highland Park 13 Manville 6
Hillsborough34 Manville 19.
Bound Brook 13 Manville 7
Roselle Park O Manville 7
Metuchen O. ¯ Manville 34
Rosalie High

(Homecoming) Home 1:30
Kenilworth Away 1:30
Ridge (Parents Day) Home 1:30
Middlesex Away 11:00

Franklin Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 Newark Central 0 Franklin 38
: Sept.̄ 30 North PlainfieM 0 rFranklin Township 10
Oct, 7 Steinert 0 Franklin 16
Oct, 14 Bridgewater East6 Franklin 0
Oct. 21 Watchung Hill 6 .Franklin 6
Oct. 28 South Plainfield Away 1:30
Nov. 4 Bridgewater Wast Home 10:00
Nov, 11 Somerville Home 10:30
Nov. 23 Piscataway Away 11:00

Hillsborough Schedule
VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 23 Middlesex. 32 Hillsborough. 6
Sept. 30 Manville 19 Hillsborough 34 1
Oct. 7 Metuchen 25 Hillsboroughl O
Oct. 14 Princeton 28 Hillsborough 34
Oct. 21 Bound Brook 47 Hillsborough’:13
Nov. 4 Ridge Away 1:30
Nov. 11 Roselle Park Away 1:30
Nov. 18 Immaculate Home 1:30
Nov. 23 Kenilworth Away 11:00

These sponsors support the Manville, Franklin, Hillsborough Teams.

Deed luck Manvi//e HuaanF/

~ANcELO V. LEONE ACENCY

U 106 South Main Street
Manville, Now Jersey 08885

Notary Publio Phone: ( 201 ) 722-5198

Ante Life Honte Budness

Representing The Travelers lmumnce Companies

"A Little Out of T~te Way-A Lot Less to Pay"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
Everything for the home

at discount prices,
Living room- Bedroom- Dining room

65 N.Weiss St, Manville
Phil Rose Daily 9:30.5:30

[~[~I Phnne725-39001

MAIN OFFICE : South Main Street, Manville

NORTHSIDE OFFICE : 325 North Main Street
Near Dukes Parkway (opposite J.M), Manville

SATURDAY BANKING HOURS

9to 1

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S, Main St., Manville

HUNTING EQUIPMENT

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somerset, N.J.

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POO L SPECIALISTS e WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS~ NEW BUILDINGS

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Managtqnent F/i. 9:30 to 9,* Sat, 9:30 to 5:30 725-0484

Asbestos Transportation
Company, Inc.

401 No. Main St,
Manville

725.0526
Continental Weekly Speclall

Snow Tire=
Rag, Prige ~1;1~ SALE
23,46 eeo.t~ 18,95

!,)ttl~ 1,15 Id;~ Oltl~ l,I~ t0a

STEVE’S TIRE
400 B, Main El, 7~,§744
MOB, P-, Thurl, O, 0 728,ti64e

Manville
Deliv 9,e, §at, 041

B/9, hll or Sin~~ Daw ~s thsm dl
Sizes 6.6o

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

41 S, Main Street Manville, N,J,
725.9027

i

Good Luck

Stop//ore for

Submarines ... 8odes

ALJON’S No, 5
410 Route 206

Hillsborough

k Manville Mustangs

7Franklin Warriors
Hillsborough Raiders

BeFore and AFter The game
You Can $fi// Bank with Ud

Saturday hours 9 to 5
Daily hours 8 to 8

I k, anklin BaJ$
Kingston, Millstone

Franklin Mall, Bound Brook
Member [.’.DJ.C.

Oood luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

’/22-0652
SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN

with a S.T.C.
FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
(let us show you how to qualify)

SOMERSET TRUST ¢0.

¯ M-.r, -

Member F,D,I,C
, J ,, , i i I
........ CLIP THIS COUPON ..... ,.,...,.=.
Thhaouponontltlalyouto 25,= offcarwash

ally (lay except Sat, & Sun,

wm~ ~ aR ,
’~, ..... , IS TREATED UI(E k Kin/t ............,o

CA*~ POLlUUlNU ,- _ - - _ _ _{J AUtO INH;flIOHll
¯ IViltYrHINa IN rll| way o~ CLtAN:NG POH YOUH CArl

rwl ~1011 IIHIII~00 ~Ot g I II~0hWIy I~l IO~lt 1OMli#VI!.£1, N ~, 01171
,~~iimmma~mmmw~immmmmmwmmmmmmmmmm~
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Ineffective Offense Key
To Warriors’ Problem

Franklin High School’s football
team must solve the mystery of
its now impotent offense in order
to whip South Phiinfield Saturday
on neutral Brooks Field in
Somerville in order to remain in
the Mid-State Conference title
chase.

Held scoreless for the second
straight week, the Warrior of-
fense fizzled as the Warriors
were tied by Watehung, 6-6, last
Saturday in the Mid-State.

It was a 58-yard return to
paydirt of a pass interception by
Rodney Hunt that gave Franklin
its lone touchdown just 4:10 into
the stalemate at Watchung.

The offense managed only 158
total yards, just 80 on the ground
and 72 through the air in 37 plays
from scrimmage.

The Warriors of coach Gene
Schiller put the ball in the air 12
times on Saturday and connected
on seven for the 72 passing yards,

Three successful aerials by
quarterback Ken Luke during a
62-yard Warrior advance from its
own 28 to the Watchung 10 during
the final two minutes of play that
led to an unsuccessful field goal
attempt with just seven seconds
showing.

A bad snap from center, that
did not allow a good setdown for
the field goal, led to a boot from
the 16 by soccer-style kicker Ken
De Haas toga wide lethe right as

the Warrior went from the 10 for
the three-point margin of victory.

Herb Bradley launched the
final final-period’drive with runs
of nine and 12 yards. Then Luke
passed 10 yards to end Ted Hiller,
seven yards to wingback Ran
Cerminaro and 14 yards to
Cerminaro to tire 15, Bradley ran
to the 10.

De Haas, who was rushed on
the boot, came into the game and
was wide.

A desperation pass from the"
Watchung 20 put the Warren
Township Warriors at midfield as
the game ended.

Watchung, which ran 16 first-
period plays to just two for
Franklin, fell beind when Hunt
picked off a Rick Jones pass and
scooted 35 yards to paydirt at
7’.50 for the first period.

A bad pass from center
delayed DeHaas’ attempt for the
placement and the boot was
blocked by Glenn Bromley of
Watehung.

The Watchung TD came with
only 39 seconds left in the first
half. Taking over on its own 43,
Watchung drove the 57 yards in
eight plays and was aided by a 15-
yard interference call that put
the charging Watchnng eleven on
the Franklin 25.

A 13-yard Jones aerial took
Watchung to the five. Here, Pete
Doyle, who rushed for 64 yards in

Bolmer Motors

’70 Camaro Automatic

With Console

Low mileage

’72 Plymouth Fury

4 dr. Sedan fully equipped

5,000 miles

*2195

83295

Call Bolmer Motors
356-0175

E. Main St. Bound Brook

18 carries, bucked twice. The
second time he slammed over
from the three to knot tile count.

The placement attempt by
Rich Sasso was low and the
teams left the field at halftime
deadlocked, 6-0.

at
A 10-yard punt return by

Rodney Johnson in the third
period, put Franklin of. the
Watcbung 21. However, on
second down, Charles Harris of
Watchung intercepted and
rambled 50 yards to the Wat-
chung 41.

Moments later, Dennis
Helmstetter, Franklin’s
linebacker, pulled in an errant
Watchung pass and to Franklin to
the 34. Franklin punted from the
30 and the last play of the third
stanza.

Aided by a Kevin Williams
interception, Watchung went to
the Franklin 28. On fourth down,
a pass was dropped on the
Franklin five.

Franklin then started its last
drive with two minutes showing.

Bradley finished with 17
carries and 75 of Franklin’s of-
fensive yards.

Luke was seven for 11 for 72
yards through the air.

Franklin had one first-half first
down and wound up with six, five
during the last quartet’ and three
on the final drive.

Watchung had eight first
downs. The Warren Township
team netted 174 total yards, 100
aa the ground. The Warriors
were five-for-16 and 74 passing
yards. They were intercepted
three times.

Bradley now has five touch-
downs. In five games, he carried
101 times for 526 yards and that
adds up to 5.2 yards per carry.

The last Franklin offensive
touchdown was a 47-yard
scamper by Bradley in the last
period against Steinert.

The Warriors have averaged
14 points per game to just 2.4 for
the opposition, allowing just 12
points in five games.

South Plainfield, in second
place in the Mid-State with a 3-0-1
record, is runner-up 1o pace-
setting Ptscataway, 3-0.

The Tigers have 65 points in
five games or 13 points per game.
South Plainfield has yielded 30

A WALL OF BLOCKERS forms in front of the Bound Brook ground game as the Crusaders roll up s
47-13 win over Hillsborough,

(Photo by Ssl LoSardo)

Idle Hillsborough Looks
To Ridge After Big Loss

HILLSBOROUGH -- capped the drive by tallying from drove 62 yards in for plays to
Hillsboroagh is idle this week and seven yards out. Felix Ferenga’s register again on a 37-yard run
resumes actionwith the gridiron kick gave Hillsborough a 7-6 by Fort.
at Ridge a week from Saturday. margin. Jones had an eight-yard touch-

The Raiders of coach Pauline, Hillsborough drove to the down after a fumble recovery at
who led, 7-6, in the first period, Bound Brook 14, but had to give the Hillsborough 21.
bowed to unbeaten Bound Brook the ball up on downs. Quarterback Tim Eustler took
High School, 47-13. Bound Brook marched 36 yards the Crusaders 62 yards in seven

The Crusaders, who are 5-0 in t4 plays with Ran Fort plays to score in the third period.
this season and working on a 14- cracking over from the one for He passed 12 yards to Sylvester
game win skein, scored 20 points his 13th TD of the season. The for the six-pointer.
dm’ing the second period and successful John Sylvester kick
added another 13 in the third, gave the Crusaders a 13-7

Sam Jones, Bound Brook’s margin it never lost.
stellar half back scored twice, After a touchdown by Jones
including an 82-yardrunback of was called back, Bound Brook
the opening kick-off.

]’he Raiders then drove 76
yards in six plays to move in Hi|lshorou~h
front. The drive was keyed to Bob
Easton’s 59-yard run. Easton Stomps Raritan

Cohs, Pintos Close Twice, 22-0, 21-0
SeasonS dv The Hillsborough Lil’ Dukes_un_aj Pee-wees and Midgets shutout

Against Raritan naritan last weekend, the pee-
wees sinning 22-0 and midgets by
a score of 21-0.

Before the quarter was over,
Sylvester hauled in a 42-yard TD
aerial from Eutsler.

Another Bound Brook fumble
recovery at the Raider 22 led to a
one-yard plunge by Lea Eustace.

After a 60-yard pass from
quarter Cbarlie Quirted to Fran
McDonough, the same com-
bination got together on a 14-yard
touchdown play to climax the
scoring.

Public Notices
(Continued from Page 8)

points or 7.2 points per game, MANVILLE -- The Manville ’]’he Pee-wees had a 14 point Fourth lUstrlet: PoSing Place - Old
while roiling up a 4-0-1 overall Colts and Pinto play their last lead at the half, The Pee-wees, Mead,Bl°°mln]~guededda e Scboa,on theAmwebNorthR°adby ~.mwetlBelle
mark. home game Sunday iu the defense was stubborn not Road, on tbe East by Willow Road on he

Mountain Valley Pop Warner allowing Baritan to move out of South by Montgomery Townshlp, andontheWest by Pleasantview Road,
Conference, facing Raritan. its own territory.

KRONICK TAKES FIIIST

FRANKLIN -. Janet Kronick
placed first as the Franklin High
School girls cross country team
blanked Shore Regional, 15-40.
She was timed in 11:52.

FUth District: Ponin Place - SunnymeadTile Pinto game is set for 1 The midgets capitalized on an School Sunnymead Woad hounded on the
p.m., while the Colts play at 2 early Raritan fumble and two North hy the Raraan River on he Eas hy

Manville. on [he South by Complain Roan.p.m. plays later went in for the score, and on the West by Route 20¢,
The Colts defeated Somerville,A 67-yard run from scrimmagē  SlxUl DRtrlet: Polling Place- Uglsborougb27-7, Sunday as Guy Scbultz added another score for the

206Sout~,SomervllleBoundedontheNortbscored twice, midgets.
Towmhi Vol.FirenompanyNo. 2,375Raute
by the Raritan River, on the Bast b Route

The Pintos scored a 20-14 A second raritan fumble set up 2o6 to Falcon Road to Sunnymead ~oad o
triumph, the midgets final score, r]amilton aoad to North Wglow Road to

¯ Amwell Road on the South by Amwe Road
I ]t[I and on tile West b aoute 20¢, to Triangle]load to aoyee0el~Vaoad to Valley Road to

Auten Uoad, to New Centre Road, projected
to the Raraan River,
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JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A small amount weekly

can give you all you need

Deposit
This

:Amount 50e $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20
Each Week

At The
End of 50 $25 $50 $I00 $150 $250 $500 $1000
Weeks you
Receive

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMIrLETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

MANVILLE

NOR’I’IISID~ OFl"I(21~ #25 North Main Street
Near Duket Park way (apposll~ J,M), Man villa Ope,t Sat, O: 00- I t O0

, , Phons 725.3900

Seventh District: Polling Place ¯ Sunnymead
School, Sunnymeed Road bounded on the
North by Cemnplain Road, on he Ras by
Manville the Millstone River and Millstoneaa tile south by amwell Road to North Willow
Road end on [he West b~’ North Willow Road
to Hamilton Road to Sunnytaead Road to
Falcon Road, to ~oute 206 to Camplath
Road.
Ei Mh District: PolSn Place - Waddlers
Se~ool, Woodfern Roa~, bounded on theNorth by am South Branch River, on the West
by the Township Line aa the South by the
Townshipline and Long ]till Road and on the
East byLong Hill Road extended to Black.
point Road.
Ninth District: Polling Place - nillsborouJgh
Township Volunteer Pire Co. ~3. Woo~s
Road, Belie Mead bounded on the North by
Amwell Road on the East bby MillstonelRver.on the South by Line Road end on the
West by Willow need.
Te.th nlslrlel: Polling Place - Municipal
Building~ Neshanio bounded on the north by
the Iranian niver and Clawson Avenue,
Solall eraneh Road and New Center Roadbounded on tile East by Auten Road an~
Pleasant View Road on the South bJy Man.
tl~oruery Township Line and on the West by
Bast Mountain ttoad and 5t 1 Lane,
Voters may inquire as to U e location of
pc g)ollin places by callblg tile Bract on Clerk at
3fi9-4313, between tile laura of 9:00 a.m. andt:O0 p,m,

Ca therine Sa ntonnstaso
Township Clerk

SSN 10-26"7~ 21’Feet $47.52

Only 7 1972 Fords leftl
Going below deal0r c~t!

’00 GALAXIE gO0, 4 dr., H,T. 0
eyl,, auto., P,S,, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, factory air rood,,
|luted glass ............ S1505,

Mustangs Seek
Third Victory

MANVILLE -- Manville’s With the ball on the 33, Kite
rebounding football team goes
after its third straight victory
Saturday, facing Rosalie High at
1:30 on the Manville field.

It is homecoming and coach
Tony Treonze would like a win to
even its record at 3-3.

Manvllle’s two quarterbacks
Start Kite and Jack Galida were
named players of the week by a
vote of the Mustang gridders.

Kite flipped three touchdown
passes as Manville ripped
Metuchen, 34.0, last Saturday in
the Mountain-Valley Conference.

Galida stood out on defense and
saw action at quarterback when
Kita was shaken up early in the
contest.

Kita returned quickly and fired
.the first two TD aerials to end
’Bob Rosen and later hit tight end
Jack Hardgrove to climax the
five-touchdown spree for the
Mustangs, who had only 39 points
over the first four games.

The 6-1, 175-pound Kite wound
up with eight of 14 completions
for 139 yards passing and added
another 30 on rushes.

Kita raised his season TD total
to six. "This really adds to his
confidence," said Treonze.

"He now knows he can do it. All
of a sudden he is starting to come
into his own and is doing the job
he is capable of doing," said.
Treonze of Kita, who started last
year as a sophomore.

"Galida had an exceptionally
good game. He intercepted two
passes and recovered one
fumble. Jack now has three in-
terceptions and two fumble
recoveries on the season. He is a
good backer up for Kite at
quarterback," stated Treonze.

"We are really proud of the
players. Metuchen is not a weak
team and they beat Hillsborough
(26-0) and Hillsborough beat us,
34-19. We felt exceptionally good
because it was Metuchen’s
homecoming. After that big win
over Metuchen, you look back on
the games you played and wish
you had them to play over,"
commented Treonze.

"We should be sitting with a 4-i
record. In the games with
Highland Park and Bound Brook
we should have won, losing by a
touchdown in the last minutes. If
the boys are up for this one
Saturday and play like they did,
the boys will come out a winner.
However, we can’t make
mistakes and must avoid in-
juries. Eachteam is as tough as
the other. If we keep going, it
would be nice to have°a 6-3
record. We hope we can keep
going," Treonze concluded.

The first-year Manville coach
got bad news when it was learned
that flanker back Robert Hynoski
will be lost for the season after
reinjuring his shoulder on
Saturday.

"Roselle is a big, tough
team...they are very big on the
line, one of the biggest teams we
will meet all year. Their last win
was a big one for them, beating
Highland Park, 7.0, last week.
They have a very good back in
Slaughter," observed Treonze.

Roselle will enter with a 2-3
record, the same as Manville.

The Mustangs scored 21 points
during the second period and this
pleased Treonze. "I told the boys
I was sick and tired going into the
locker room behind. They really
did a job," commented the coach.

Taking over on the punt at the
Metuchen 43, Fullback Jim
Jablonski went to the 45.

Kita then hit Rosen with a
perfect aerial and Rosen com.
pleted the 45-yard touchdown
play with a 36-yard run. Kita
added the placement and
Manville led, 7-0.

On the next series, Joe Rindock
streaked in and broke up and
pounced on a muffed lateral in
the Bulldog backfield,

again hit Rosen, who warded off
two defenders and raced to
paydirt. The Kite kick gave the
Mustangs a 14-0 margin.

Before the first half ended,
Manville drove 55 yards in nine
plays with Jim Jablonski
cracking over from the one, The
big play was a 35-yard KRa-to-
Rosen pass that put the Mustangs
on the Metuchen 30. Bruce
Perhach added the Manville 21st
point.

Galida’s fumble reeover~" early
in the third period launched
a Manville TD drive at
midfield.

Mike Kwitkowski raced for
seven yards to the 43 and on the
next play scampered 43 yards to
register the six points. Perhach
made the score, 28.0,

The Mustangs went 37 yards in
six plays to score in the final
period on Kita’s nine-yard pass to
Hardgrove.

507 Series Tops

Tuesday BowlS ng
Jennie Sendar took the honors

in the Tuesday Morning Women’s
Bowling League last week,
capping high series with a 507 and
tying for high game at 185 with
Maryann Grunwald.

U Supplies
DISCOUNTS ON

Fall Bulbs Mowers
Tillers Grills

FORD GARDEN
TRACTORS
7 or8 H.P.

with electric start

s69500
FREE TRICK OR

¯ TREAT BAGS FOR
THE CHILDREN

Challenger
HORSE FEED

1535 toow
WATER SOFTENER

SALTS
Light Crystal

$ 275 toow
WILD BIRD SEED

I79° 1oow
SUN FLOWER SEED

so Ibe. $6-96

Men’s and Women’s
SkiPerkae

and other winter wear

Wolverine Shoes
and Glovesm

i
Prices Quoted Net

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7=30,5:00
Sat, 7:30 ’tl112 noon

Line Rd.,
Belle Mead, N,J.

We Deliver at Nominal Fee
201.359-9173

HAVENS FORD
HURRYI

THERE’S NOT MUCH TIMEI
OUR 1972 FORDS WILL SOON BE GONEI

’68 CHRYSLER NOW Yorker, 8
eyl. auto,, P,6,, P.B,, factory all
tinted glass, radio, vinyl roof, 1
owner, 36,000 nttles ..... $1695.

’71 QALAXIE, 4 dr, sedan, 6 eVL, ’
gore,, P,8,, P,O,, vinyl roof, W/W.
W/C, factory glr aged,, rioted glee,l,
low erllahge .......... $3009.

’71 TORtNO, 4 dr, Brougham, 0
eyl,, auto., P.S., P.B., vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory sir, thtted 01hM,
low mileage. , ......... $3090.

’71 F,IO0 plck’up treok, g eyl,, 3
speed, radio, gtep bumper, One
OWOhr, 10,000 rnllee, Like new,
.................... 83109,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Plainfield and Somerville o, Rt, 28
415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook
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0 FEATURES ................. ...........
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A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey .............

NowThrough Tuesday
October 1st

Marion Brenda in
THE GODFATHER

(Rated R)
EVENINGS: 7:30 PoM.

FRI. & SAT.:
6:30& 9:30 P.M.

SUNDAY: 4:30 & 8 P,M,

+CHI LDREN’$ MATINEE
SAT. & SUN,, OCT. 28 & 29

AT2 P.M.
THE WIZARD OF OZ

(Rated G)
.75c FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, November 1st

MARJOE
(Rated PG)

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

;unday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m,
COMING:

TH E CANDI DATE
JUNIOR BANNER
THE NEWCENTURIAN

Princeton Chorus, Princeton Chapter of S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Barbershop Guys And
The Princeton Chorus, Prin-

ceton Chapter of S.P.E.B.-
S.Q.S.A., Inc., (Society for the
Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America), will

Antiques Show
Set In Newtown
NEWTOWN, Pa, -- The 17th

annual Newtown Antiques Show
and Sale will .open on Thursday,
Nov. 2 at 11 a.m. in the Newtewn
Legion Home.

Exhibits will include refinished
furniture, mirrors, primitives,
copper, tin, silver, jewelry, quilts
and books dealing with antiques.
Also this year, a dealer will show
American Indian items and
jewelry, and several other
dealers will offer oriental pieces,
cloisonee, signed bronze items,
;igned cut glass, pressed glass
and fine china. The china will

~ange from rose medallion,
audy Dutch, spatter to hand

painted Limoge.

flu+nPb’¢o f°n CO NrlUNITY PLAYERS
e~e~.-.t Z ,’#i.,~ H,.//~.t ,,’~J

~/ ~, OPENING Jh]ICHT -to It FRtoaY, Novt ~ :n ~1 - #4 o~,
* P(m -Pe~ro~cu P-.c¢cptio~

+++Iff[MF , ++
C t) R’I’AII~ 8:$0 p+;L

~’A++,,+~,+L ~.= IFTL¢ TNEA’rrR,~,~3~,-~,4~c ’ °,r~ UNITARIAN C~URCM

onc hour before retiring.

BALLROOM DANCING

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB
EVERY WED., FR[. & SAT.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

DOOR PRIZES -- SNACK BAR

Wed., Oct. 25 - Stmud Sinith ̄ Fri., Oct. 27 - Walter Kross
Sat., Oct. 28 - Andy Wells & S. Smith

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

Daylight Saving Time ends this
Saturday night, Oct. 20.
Remember to move clocks BACK

I
,,~m~Ir~ I~ ]r ~i’ ,1111= OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI

 " LOUV" +.o=+
,, .’?t,",;;’:..

IOIJtz~U’Z: df’at/zlXttt’+(~’.ll~L (.t+091IO’]O&~fO Sundays- 1 till 6

Gals In Itighlstown
he featured at Hightstown High
School on Friday evening, Nov. 3,
when the East Windsor Woman’s
Club presents "Barber Shop
Harmony Time." Also on the
program will be two champion

quartets -- The Sugar Cones and calling (609) 3,48-3836 or (600) 
the Perfect Alibies. The per- 6350, Donationforadultsis$3and
formance begins at 8:30 p.m. for students $2. Proceeds will
Tickets for this musical event are bencfit the East Windsor
available at Tiger’s Dell on the Woman’s Club Charities.
Princeton-Hightstown Road or by

Chi’nese Watercolors At Present Day Club
"BAM BOO AND BIRDS," painted in the traditional Chinese manner on wet rice paper, is typical of the
exquisits watercolors of Henry We Yue-Kee, an internationally known artist whose work is on display at
the Present Day Club through Nov. 24. The Club, at 72 Stockton St,, has invited the public to view this
unusual show on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday mornings from 9 to noon. An appointment for
visiting at other hours can be made by phone (924-1014). We Yue.Kee’s watercolors hang in museums 
this country, Hawaii and Taiwan, and they have been shown in countless one-man and group exhibits
from Kuala Lampur to Menemsha. He exhibited at the Princeton Day School in 1967, A native of
Kwangtung Province in China, he makes his home in Hang Kong, where he studied and teaches art, and
where he held his first solo show in 1955. In 1972 a series of handsomely printed volumes of
reproductions of his work was printed in Hang Ken0.

DAILY 7 & 9:16 J

with beautiful ~ I I
women, llil~bi I

BURTOn IS I
’BLUEBEARD’ I

Cb.rch Dintu, r Feat.res ltazrtar
KINGSTON -- Mrs. Wilbur E. 4:30 p.m. The meuu will include

Potts is chairman of the bazaar to turkey, dressing, gravy, mashed
be held in conjunction with tile potatoes, candied sweet po-
turkey dinner at the Kingston tatoes+ succotash, cranberry
United Methodist Cburch on sauce, cole slaw, roll, pumpkin
Saturday, Oct. 28. and apple pie. Adults $3. Childrea

The dinner will bo served from $l.75.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 6

8:30 P.M,

Thomas Paul, Bass
Brooks Smith, Pianist

Mozart, Schubert, Wolf, Fauro, Ravel,

Muss0rgsky

", ,, f~ ¢’OH~IIIIH~I~If(’ S~llg,ol’ IIqt/~

#olth’, t,oi(’t,,"

McCarler Theatre
TICKETS: $G,SO

$4.00 AT THE BOX OFFICE
STUDENTS: $2,00

(One Hour I~ofore Concert)
H.tl q

MONDAY, OCT, 30, 8130 pm
Tickets+ $5,50, 5+00, 4,00 & 3,00

Now at box office
, ~Jtl i q IN III ~:llllq[¢lalU nlnH~lu£1

McCAI++TER ’HtEATRE is t, legsed it, onumnlce

OPEN AUDITIONS
)for ihe 13th Anuaol I J&l| Mnsical

IIODGI+<IIS & IIAMMERSI"EIN’S

OKLAHOMA!
(peffOmmDCO dates: l)ecomber 7.8-9)

DirocttM by MII,TON I,YON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LI.ICAS

PRINCII~A LS, CAST&+ (’IIORUS:
SAT,, OCT, 2s (at M~,’Clfftcr): 9.1 & 2.6

SUN,+ OCI’, 29 (lit M¢CIII’tor)t 10:30-1 :,|0& 7.1 (h30
DANCERS:

SUN,, OCT, 29 (at Dllhm Gynl daut’o penni)
g, ! 0 p,llt.

Alldillugs lifo tlpOli [0 (.Hie tlll~J All, reggrdless tlf ill[or
oxpP+llence, All iilnso illanIIi/Ig to aud~liua MUST cgll
M¢(’atlor Thmdro tit q263765 helw¢on I mid Ir d~fily
MOll, iTII. It) lesS[V’: ~l +pm+cil’i¢ tillditioII |hiP&
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Dutch Soprano Ameling
To Sing At Westminster
Elly hmeling, the renowned, in I.he Bagueand went on to study

Dutch soprano, will appear at under Jacoba and Sem Dresden,
Westminster Choir College on To hcr later study with Pierre
Monday, Oct. 30, at 8 p.m, The
recital, which is open to the
public without charge, will be
held in the Westminster
Playhouse. Because seating is
limited, passes will be required
and may be obtained by calling
the Choir College (921-7100/.

Miss Ameling, who is on a U.S.
tour, will perform songs fr0m the
"Morike Lieder" by tlugo Wolf,
and one section each of songs by
Mozart, Ernest Chausson, Fours,
and Erik Satie.

Critics reviewing Elly
Ameling’s concerts and recitals
seem to run short of superhltives
almost immediately, and to
temper their praises of her
singing only with cautions about
their own limits as critics.

Born in Rotterdam, Elly
Ameling attended singing classes

Bernac, thc great French
recitalist and teacher, she owes
her extraordinary command of
the French repertorie. A first
prize at the Concours In.
ternational de Musique in
Geneva launched her career and,
after 10 years, more than 60
recordings, and an endless series
of triumphs during tours of
Europe, North America, and
Japan, shc is recognized as one of
tile supreme vocalists of her
generation,

Miss Ameling’s personal
preference is for German Lieder
and French songs, but sAc’is truly
at home in all forms of singing:
chamber music, concerts with
full orchestra, oratorios, and
operatic arias, as well as her
beloved song recitals.

:::+:Soprano Wise
With Trenton
TRENTON -- Beethovcn’s

Fifth Symphony will be the
featured work on the opening
night concert of the Greater
Trenton Symphony on Sunday,
Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. in tire War
Memorial Auditorium. Other
orchestral works on the program
to be conducted by William Smith
are the Rosamunde Overture by
Schubert and tile Orpheus Ballet
Music by Gluck.

Featured soloist of the evening
will be soprano Patricia Wise of
the New York City Ope.ra
Company. Miss Wise has been a
leading soprano at the NYC
Company for four years, notably
in the roles of Rosina, Musetta,
Sophie, Micaela, Gilda, and
Susanna. Her successes in New
York have led to international
engagements at La Scala,
Vienna, and Glyndebourne. Last
Summer she ~placed Marilyn

To Guest

Symphony
ltorne on short notice to debut at
Covent Garden, a debut marked
with London reviews which
compared her to Lily Pans.

Miss Wise has been heard with
many of thc leading orchestras
throughout the country and
appears regularly with major
United States recital auspices.
For her Trenton performance she
will sing Sempre Libera from
"La Traviata," Una voce pace fa
fram "Barber of Seville,"
Quando me’n vo from "La
Boheme," Regnava nel silenzio
from "Lucia di Lammermoor"
and Adele’s Laughing Song from
"Fledermaus."

Tickets for tile concert may be
ordered from the Symphony
office and may also be purchased
at the box office on the day of the
p.erformance.

Soviet Pianist
To Give Concert
Soviet Pianist Alexander

Slobodyanik, regarded as the
most brilliant of the new
generation of Soviet pianists and
protege of Gilds and Richter,
will make his Princeton debut on
the "Music- at McCarter" series
on Monday, Nov. 13, at 8:30 p.m.

First Prize Winner in 1966 at
Moscow’s famous Tchaikovsky
Competition (the same prize won
by Van Cliburn in 1950),
Slobodyanik will be making his
third American tour, including a
recital at Lincoln Center’s
Philharmonic Hall on the "Great
Performers" series.

His McCarter Theatre
program will feature
Schumann’s "Etudes Sym-
phoniques," Op. 13; Chopin’s
"Fantasy in F Minor, Opl 40;"
and Stravinsky’s "Petrouchka"
Suite, as well as works by Liszt
and Shostakovich.

CLAIRE’S KNEE
Sat. Oct. 28
8and lOp.re.
$1. admission

McCosh 10
Princeton University Campus

NOWPLAYING
at the year ’round

BUCK COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE
TOM POSTON

in
THE ODD COUPLE

Thurs4 Nov. 2-7:30
Fri., Sat., Nov. 3 &4-8:30

Box Office 862-2041

American Liszt Festival
Westminster Choir College

October 27-29, 1972
Prices: Adults, $7,00 (All Events)

Students (With I D Card), $2.00 (All Events)
Admission Tickets to Any Four Events, $2.00

FRIDAY, October 27
2 p.m. Lecture: "Liszt’s Influence as Educator"

Ray Robinson, President, Westminster Choir College

3 p.m, Lecture-Demonstration: "The Technical Exercises of Liszt"
Julia Esteban, Peabody Conservatory of Music

4 p,m, Liszt Piano Recital
Todd Crow, Vassar College

9allaUe No, 2; Mosonyis Grabgeleit; La lungubre gondola I; Funerailles; Wilde Jagd;
Deuxieme Valse oubliee; Bagatelle sans tonalite; En Rove; Rhapsodic Espagnole

8 p.m. Liszt Song Recital
Lois Laverty, Westminster Choir College

Im Rhein, in schonen Strome; Die Lorelei; Du blst wie eine Blume; Oh, quand je dors;
Comment, disaient.ils; Es musse ein Wunderbares saint Nimm einen Strahl der Sonnet
Isten velad; Die drei Zigeuner; Blume und Dutt; Klino leise, mein Lied; Ihr Glocken van
Marling; Migeons Lied

SATURDAY, October 28
9 a.m. Lecture: "Bartok and Liszt"

Halsey Stevens, University of Southern California

10 a,m. Liszt Piano Recital
Larry Walz, North Texas State University

Ballade No. 2 in B minor; Venezia e Napoli; Sonata in B minor

11 a,m. Lecture: "Whole-Tone Sound in Liszt’s Originai Piano Works"
Harold Thornpson, Mississippi State University

2 P,m.Lecture.Recital’, "The Last Hun0srian Rhapsodies"
Joseph Banowatz, Cuntral Michigan University

3 p,m, Lecture: "Liszt in the Eyes of the Contemporary Folklorists"
Slephoa Erdoly, Toledo University

4 p,m. Recital’, "Sonata for Solo Violin," Bela Bartok
Nadia Koutzsn, Wustrninster Choir College

4:45 p.m, Lacturo.Recitah "Piano Works of Liszt"
Sonya Fliulke, Anstraiian pianist

Six Conso~atioe~; Sonollo 10,1 del Penal cat Two Gra,ldo~ Eludo5 de Pa(Dnild

8 II,m, Rnuitah "O*gan Works of Franz Liszt"
Joan Lippincott. argon; Eu0ana Roan, organ;
Carol Hoan, she; Joseph Flummcdglt, conductor

Plelune and FUSUil on BACH; Os=a Arida (nta[f~ chorus and Orllan lout hands);
Trail,,,eclat 0 Sacrum CoIIVtVLIrlr {iOta aed urgarl); Valiallolls Oil "+Woieee, Kla(jen;"
Fatnasia arid Fuuue un "Ad not ~d ~alutet ~rn tlrt(ia~’~

SUNDAY, October 29
2 p.m, R0cit+fl: "Pinto) Mtlsk~ ~.+f [1ogthovan tlnd LiSzt"

Agnos Wglker, Scottish pianist
~t2 Valtll)iOln) le C ethlorl Soll~ta, Opts+ 00, hi E mhrar; 8OnOltO 104 dsl Palrur¢a~ Aa
[ltlrd d’um+ 6ource; Etude de CorleIu l

3 p,m, Chorgl Centre’It "Cmllatg Profgna," flgla 8srtok
Th0 Wt+~tnflnstm Symphnnlo Choir, Jnssph Plumnlsrfelt, condnator
Dglm WIIdm, tonal; Roborl Malvor, Imrltuns
Willhan end Lnuisu Chggdle, ilhgllsts

I I ..... T!cK EIS/W-AILA BLE AT’[THE DOOR’ I

i ¯
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Casting Scheduled
For ’Oklahoma!’
Open auditions for actors, ferent communities in New

singers & dancers in the thir- Jm’sey and eastern Penn-
teenth annual PJ&B Musical, sylvania. The cast of the PJ&B
Rodgers & Hammerstein’s Musical is open to anyone,
"Oklahoma!" are scheduled for regardless of prior experience.
this weekend, Saturday and Auditions for principals, east
Sunday, Oct. 28 and 2g, at Me- aad chorus are scheduled for
Carter Theatre, under the MeCarter Theatre on Saturday,
suprvision of director Milton Oct. 28, from g-1 and 2-6 p.m.,
Lyon and choreographer Joan and on Sunday, Oct. 2g, from
Morton Lueas. 10:30-!:30 and 7-10:30 p.m. There

The cast of the annual musical will he a single audition for
"extravaganza" normally in- dancers in the Dillon gymnasium
volves well over 100 individuals dance room Sunday evening, Oct.
of all ages who hail from Prin- 29 from 8-10 p.m. All those in-
eaton and numerous other terested in trying out (including
communities in the surrounding dancers) are asked to call Me-
area. Last year, for example, the Carter Theatre at (6g9) g21 3765
east of the record-breaking between 1 and 6 p.m. daily
production of "Fiddler on the (Monday-Friday) to reserve 
Roof" was drawn from 21 dif- specific audition time.

THE PENNINGTON PLAYERS Players Offer
PReseNT

"P~Z,A ~Jlrg’ ’Plaza Suite’
A coalDv m rHR~e Acts PENNINGTON -- The Pen-

@ Nell f/men

NOV. &4A0,11. e.eM.
IN THetR N|W LOCATtON AT ,
HERITAGE HALL

Mlife Rq[leYmllgN etfull(ll IS PEtiNfPIfrON
At~Ml,[,fl~i* .41~lrJ" ~,o ~n’Yo£ql"~z.l,i
T~.K[r$ ~0 fNFORMeTMN-466.0301

H
DANCE

OLD YORK iNN
Rt. 130, Hightstown

Featuring the Pubmen
Friday, Oct. 27 - 9 p.m.

Admission: $1.50 members -$3,00
non-members.
|rife: Write Box 59, Hi~htstown.

John McLaughl~
Next In Series
Of Rock Events

Guitarist John MeLaughlin will
bring his Mahavishnu Orchestra
to the stage of Alexander Hall for
two performances on Sat., Oct. 2g
at 8 and 11 p.m. under the
auspices of MeCarter Theatre.
Although all seats for both shows
have been sold-out, standing
room is still available at the
McCa/’ter Theatre box office.

Billy Preston, the sensation of
the famous "Concert for
Bangladesh," will come to
Alexander Hall for the first time
for two shows on Saturday, Nov.
11 at 8 and 11 p.m., and tickets
are also now on sale at MeCarter.
The black composer-performer
started in show business with
Mahalia Jackson, followed
through with Ray Charles, and
eventually wound up playing with
and for the Beatles -- the first
black musician to record with
them, and also to have two sole
albums to his credit produced hy
George Harrison.

Appearing with Preston will be
Taj Mahal, the veteran blues-
soul-rocker, who is currently

ningtoa Players will present Neff wearing widespread recognition
Simon’s "Plaza Suite" on a asthecomposerofthesoundtraek
newly-built stage in Heritage for thenewhit film"Sounder,"in
Hall at the Presbyterian Church which he also appears in a
in Pennington. Curtain time is featured role.
8:30 p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays, Nov. 3, 4, 10 and 11.

The comedy consists of three
one-act plays, all taking place in
New York’s Plaza Hotel, and
stars Tom and Billie Durand,
Jean Delgado, Miles Thomson,
Mary Rees, and Don Williams.

Ina Wilaer is the director,
George Kolitsas assistant
director, Jack Rees and Sven
Kastor co-producers, and Gerald
Guarnieri set designer. Other
memhers of the backstage crew
are Mrs. Barton Stevens, set
decoration; Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Metelits, stage
managers; .Bruce Deverell,
lighting; and Ted Gensel, sound.

For information and tickets
call 466-0301.
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’French Sinatra’Coming
Charles Aznavour brings his one-man show to McCarter Theatre

on Monday, Oct. 30 at 8:30 p.m. Called "The Frank Sinatra of
France," Aznavour has earned a wide following in this country in
the past decade as singer, actor and songwriter, since his American
debut in 1963. His screen roles include appearances in Truffaut’s
classic "Shoot the Piano Player," the all-star production of
"Candy," and most recently, "The Blockh0me" (still to be released
in America), in which he co-stars with Peter Sellers.

BERNIERS SISTERS in "Toys in the Attic" are portrayed by
Cynthia Ward, lee:t, and Rene Beaumont in Community Players
production opening Nov. 3.

Players Now Rehearsing
Prize-Winning Drama

Sharon Brown

Hansberry Sets
Ron Miiner Play

The first production this season
of the Hansberry Arts Workshop
will be Roe Milner’s "Who’s Got
His Own." It will open Thursday,
Oct. 26 at 8:30 p.m. at the Prin-
ceton Youth Center, and continue
on Fridays and Saturdays, Oct.
27, 28, Nov. 3 and 4.

The cast includes Ralph Austin
as Tim Bronson Jr., Bernadette
Yeager as Clara Bronsou, Sharon
Brown as Mrs. Bronson and John
Counts and C. Mack McKithen as
Hew Calden. The play is directed
hy Terry Steaple.

The play deals with the inner
struggles of a black family in its The Princeton Community
quest for unity and strength after Players’ production of "Toys in
the death of the father, the Attic" opens Friday, Nov. 3,

Tickets are $2.50 for adults, continuing on Nov. 4, 5 and 9, tO,
$i.50 for students. For reser- 11, Curtain time is a:30 in the
vations, call the Youth Center. Little Theatre of the Unitarian

Church, Cherry Hill Road at
Roate 2(16.Music Society onPlaywright IJiUan llellman isof Amm’ican’s outstanding

To Meet Here e, eat~ve artists, Among her most
famous plays are "The Little

The New York Chapter of the Foxes", "Another Part of the
American iVlosicological Society Forest", and "Watch on the
will meet in Woolworth Center on Rhine", as well as "Toys in tile
Saturday, Oct. 28. Richard Attic".
l’.~l’auler will lecture oil "A [torn in New Orleans -- tile
l{eeoastrueted Coneertante setting for "Toys" -- Miss
Fragment (1802) by Beethoven" l!elhnan movedta NewYork City

at 11:16 a.m. whoa she was a child, idihough
Afternoon speakers will bo silo retarned to Lmlisiana

ltohort Palek, Arthur Mendel and frcqiienily ia following years. Site
William II. Schcide, atteltdcd New York Uiliversity

After tile lectures, tile group and Cohunbia before becoming a
will visll the Sehohle Libriiry in phly reader foc producer l lernlan
I,’ircstoilo for a tour and refresh. Sllunllln,
nloiits, hi li):14 Mr, Slauillia pradaeed

-- inn’ first play, "The Childrens
Iloul"’. Miss llelhnan has
received two New York I)rama
(’rili~s Circle prizes, fill’ "Watdi
on lhe llhhie" and "Toys hi the

CONCERT MASTERS, INC.
Proudly lU’OSouis

CONCORD STRING qUARTET
The Wllllor N gullil)el’g Chlinib~ r Music AwgrdWhiuor for lqT}

luMat, 0~io~et 19, Dll at
7;45 ),Ill,

IhllllOl’t nit { ouifol I tli~¢ lUt
LITTI.E TI II~ATRli

RoIllo 523 itl)tlr RuuI0 311 Iq¢llllli~lUl|
~dulli 17.501 OltnlilUl tt,~a, Fur ilckeli, lillll ~ll~¢R wilbi ~ pe(l II .illlitilllg e IVII ae ( Ol, ll;ell Matle!l Ilia, in3I iil~lltllllO H J, 081oil 7tit Igtllle, h,iu,lnt:lb,lll ¢111 t’,il~ll)
tJItl ellleillUlll file; Ofl’l}~ ~fi~# ..

Attic". She has also received the
Gold Medal for drama from the
National Institute of Arts and
Letters and the Creative Arts
award from Brandeis University.
She holds houorary degrees from
Tufts University, Wheaten
College, and Rutgers. Her most
recent achievement is the
publication of her memoir, "An
Uofinished Worn:re".

iteservatious for "Toys" can
he nlade by calling 924-6231 or
924-5816 between 7 and tO p,m.
Tickets are Oil sale at Marsh’s
Pharulacy.

"Toys" is the first of four
major a’oductions scheduled by
tile Players for 1972-72, theh’ ,toth
ailniversary seasou, Comiug tip
;ire Peter Shaff~r’s "Black
Cauiedy" (January), John
Gaare’s "llmise of lJiue
l,caves" (March), and a
illelodralna, "Belle ilia
Typewriter Gh’l" (May),

Daylight Savillg Time ends this
Slitiirday night, O~t, Ill,
ltenleulher to nlovo nloeks BACK
one hour bol’ore retirhig,

Artistic Director
Shapes Season
ThepremiereseasonofthenewWilfred Leach’s "In Three Memphis’ Front Street Theater,

MeCarter Theatre Cmnpany Zones," both at the Charles the Milwaukee Repertory
now. presenting the world Playheuse, where he also staged Theater, the Manitoba Theater
pretniere performances of BrecM’s "In the Jungle of Center in Winnipeg, the
William Alfred’s "Agamemnon"
through Nov. 5, is largely the
handiwork of Louis Criss, who is
artistic director of the new en-
terprise. Out of his widespread
experience and associations in
professional theater, he has
gathered the artistic forces who
are fashioning this first season on
the Princeton stage.

Folltwing the initial production
directed by l:Iovhanness Pilikian,
two stagings by director Criss --
Sam Shepard’s "The Tooth of
Crime," and Shakespeare’s "The
Tempest" .- will highlight sub-
sequent presentatioss of the new
theater company.

Princeton theatergoers are
familiar with Louis Crtss’ stage
techniques, since he directed
Pinter’s "The Homecoming" at
McCarter during the 1970-71
season.

He is now preparing his U.S¯
premiere production of Sam
Shepard’s "The Tooth of Crime "
a pay with music -- with Frank
Langella in the central role of
Hess, a beleaguered rock star--
for presentation at McCarter,
opening Nov. 9.
¯ After "The :Tooth of Crime."
the company will not resume its
play cycle until March 1, when
Mr. Cress will display his
fascinating conception of
Shakespeare’s magical comedy,
"The Tempest," also with music
-- a new score derived from
Mozart’s "The Magic Flute."

Artistic advisor at Boston’s
Charles Playhouse in 1g6g-71, Mr.
Criss served earlier as director-
in-residence and artistic ad-
ministrator at Houston’s Alley
Theater. Implemementing
another aspect of his theatrical
skills, he was associate director
of the Casting Information
Service of the nationally-oriented
Theater Communications Group
in 1964-66.

Louis Criss has been respon-
sible fur productions from the
classical and modern repertories
iu many of the nation’s leading
resident theaters. His important
directorial achievements include
the highly-praised American
premiere uf Edward Bond’s
"Narrow Road to the Deep
North" and the world premiere .of

Concord Quartet
To Give Concert

Concert Masters, the Hun-
terdon County concert
organization will bring the
award-winning Concord String
Quartet to Hunterdon Central
High School’s Little Theatre on
Sunday, Oct. 2a, at 7:45 p.m.

Heeipients of the prestigious
1972 Walter Naumburg Chamber
Music Award, the young
musicians have received critical
praise from coast to coast. The
members, who are in residence
in Queensborough Community
College, are Mark Sokol, violin;
Andrew donnings, violin; John
Kochanowski, viola; Norman
Fischer, cello. The quartet
records for Vex and Nonesuch.
They will play at Harvard later
this fall.

For tickets send cheek with
stamped, self-addressed en-
velope to Concert Masters, RD
Annandale, oggol. Tickets are
$3.50 for adults and $1.50 fro’
students.

’Rebecca’ Ends
Intime Series
Theatre Intime will close its

fall film series on Friday and
Saturday. Oct. 27 and 28. with
"Rebecca", starring Laurence
Olivier, Joan Fontaine, Juditih
Anderson, George Sanders and
Nisei Bruce.

Alfred Ilitcheock takes an all-
star cast :rod produces abe of his
best suspcnce thrillers. The story
concerns a yoaog bride and the
Inelltory Of her hasband’s first
wife, tim secret of whose fate he
will not reveal, Set hi a
iuysterioas English, manor, it
eolltahts the talent and terror
necessary for a truly an.
tel’raining eveidag,

The aerial "Trader Toni el’ the
Chhul Seas" will be showu at il
p,in,, ltre¢edh|g "ltebeeca"

A Children’s Movie

LIVING FREE
Sequel to Bern Free
Thurld,y, Nov, 2 at 2 p,m,
GARDEN THEATRE

$1 BouMh prioeeton Hadel=di
Tl~koll elliliible el flaltl’l, Hhlkicu% Rulief|’l ~lluol, alld
LtlOat HellJwara or ~al O|fi~e,
For In|urui#licn e¢ll 790,1859 ur 914,7666,

Cities." American Conservatory Theater
He directed "Cymbeline" at in San Franc|see, and the Actors

the San Diego Shakespeare Theater of Louisville. In the
Festival, and productions of summer of 1969 he was east-
Moliere, Shaw, Mrozek, Behan,Jng consultant for Harvard’s
Albee and Duerrenmatt at Loeb Drama Center¯

Bach-Handel Program
Opens Episcopal Series
This year’s Trinity-All Saints

concerts series opens on Sunday,
Oct. 29, with a Bach-Handel
program to be given by the
recently formed chamber en-
semble, the Collegium Musicum
of Princeton, under the leader-
ship of Joseph Kovaes.

The group will give two further
concerts in the series, and
represents one of several new
departm’es anticipated for the
now firmly established concert
series, which was formerly
devoted almost exclusively to
choral music.

The Collegium Musieum has
grown from the informal
gatherings of musicians which
Dr. Lee H. Bristol used to hold at
his home during his time as
President of Westminster Choir
College. Students invited to these
gatherings would have the op-
portunity to hear chamber music
played by local musicians and to
sing in small vocal and choral
works with chamber orchestral
accompaniment, thus widening
their acquaintance with musical
literature, for a principal feature’
of the programs was that the
music selected was unlikely to he
performed on the campus. After
Dr. Bristol’s retirement from the
Westminster presidency the
instrumentalists who had played
on these unique occasions
remained in contact with each
other within the framework of the
Princeton Community Or-
chestra, taking, part in many,
performances m and around
Princeton. From this association
there has now grown a fully-.
fledged chamber orchestra hut
one whose members already
have many years of experience in
playing together.
, The musical director of the
Collegium, violinist Joseph
Kovaes, is a graduate of the
Royal Francz Liszt School of
Music in Budapest and a winner
of the international Hubay
Competitiou in Budapest; before
coming to this country in 1949, he
travelled widely in Europe under
the auspices of the Hungarian
Ministry of Cultural Affairs, and
was concertmaster of several
orchestras in Germany. Once in
the United States, he became
concertmaster of both the
Princeton and the Trenton
Symphony Orchestras. He is now
a faculty member at Douglass
College and at Westminster Choir
College as well as conductor of
the Princeton Community Or-
chestra and director of the
Collegium Musicum.

Mr. Kovacs will open Sunday’s
program with Mrs. Joan
Thompson, ’cello, and James H.
Litton, organ, in a performance
of J. S. Bach’s Sonata in G Major
for Violin and Cent|nee. ’-[’his will
be followed by Handel’s Concerto
Grosso in D Minor and Bach’s
Concerto in C Minor for Violin
and Oboe, in which Mrs. Marths
flelms will join Mr. Kovacs as
soloist.

Mrs. Helms, who performs
widely throughout New Jer#ey, is
earrently a member not only of
three orchestras--the Trenton
Symphony, the Princeton
Community Orchestra, and the
Delaware Valley Philhar-

monic--but also of a quintet, the
Trenton State College Woodwind
Quintet. She is a former member
of the Atlanta Symphony Or-
chestra, and while in Canada she
appeared frequently on the CBC
network with chamber groups
and as a soloist.

The concert will close with
Five Pieces, Opus 44, by Paul
Rindemith, and Rumanian Folk
Dances, by Bela Bartok.

A production of T.S. Eliot’s
"Murder in the Cathedral" and a
program of medieval in-
strumental music under the
direction of Jennifer Lehmann
are among the other events
planned for the season.

Choral concerts will he given
this year not only by the choirs of
the two participating Episcopal
churches but also by the recently
formed Trinity Choral Society,
the Columbus Boy Choir, and by
the world-famous choir of
Magdalen College, Oxford.

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOfflNGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands

Sat. Benny Snyder
Sun. Joe Payne 8-12

Carol
and her

Hammond Organ
Entertainment Nitely

Starting Friday Oct. 27

Carol will be
appearing

Monday thru Fridays
in the Cocktail Lounge

Unbelievable is all we can sa’
U.$. Route 1

¯ Princeton, N.J,
452-2500

Men. t~ru
Fri, & Set, 5:30, 8 & 10:30
Suodey 2, 4130, 7 & 9:30

Exclusive Showing!
¯ 3rd Giant Week!,

COLUMIlIA PIOfURf S u,~l RAS fall P" ’ ROOtJOTIONS ~w~,~l

BARBRA REISAND,OMAR SHARIF:FUNNY GIRL"
’[{CIiNICOLORI ’ llANA~iSION’l (ONIJI~
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NOW
IN STOCK

ALL

Lapidary
Supplies

sTUMBLERS
eTRIM SAWS
¯ LAPS
¯ GEM MAKERS
¯ HOT DOPPERS
¯ ROCK,MINERAL ANE

JEWEt.RY SUPPLIES

Rt. 31, Pennington Sq.
Near Ponnlngton Malkot

Men,, Ties., Wed. & Sah 10.5:30
¯ rhms. & FrL 10.9

Phone 737-3055

Biggest Purse
Yet For Essex
Fox Hounds Race

FAR HILLS -- A major in-
crease in the purse structure as
well as the scheduled appearance
of antique road coaches, have
resulted in unprecedented ticket
and parking reservations for the
upcoming Essex Fox Hounds
Race meeting, according to
chairman John yon Stade.

Scheduled for this Saturday,
Oct. 28, at the Moorland Farms
estate of Mr. and Mrs. William B.
K. Basseit, the annual
steeplechase racing program will
benefit Somerset County’s
largest medical institution, the
Somerset Hospital, Somerville.

Highlighting an actual
doubling Of the purse structure
will be the inaugural of the
Samuel K. Martin Memorial Cup,
a hurdles handicap with a purse
of $10200. The purse is one of the
largest on the entire hunt race
circuit.

The race honors the late Mr.
Martin, who after more than a
decade on the Essex hunt race
Committee, moved up to co-

p
~#,.. b4EJJ ,,...& LOoHE~

tOW, tOW
OUTLET PRICES

OPENS- THURS.
OCT. 26 1:00 P.M.

SPORTSWEAR BELTS
BOUTIQUE ACCESSORIES

HANDCRAFTED ITEMS

h
. Leather Warehouse

the Market Place at Princeton
Routes 27 & 518
Princeton, N.J.

Daily 10 a.m.- 6 p.m. Thurs. til 9

MEET TRE AMERICAN PARTY
Replacement For

GEORGE WALLACE
, CONGRESSMAN

JOHN G. SCHMITZ

FOR PRESIDENT

chairman of the event this year,
shortly before his death in
August.

The Martin Memorial race
replaces the Wilmerding
Memorial Cup and will be a two-
mile hurdles handicap race for 3-
year.olds and upward.

Total purses will reach $19,000,
twice the amount of a year ago.
"We have been most fortunate to
have both a desirable number
and quality of entries in the past,
and we feel confident the in-
creased purse structure will
encourage additional quality
entries," said chairman van
Stade.

A fast-growing tradition at the
Essex Fox Hounds meeting,
several antique horsedrawn
coaches will once again make
their appearance. Plans call for
the coaches toarrive at Moorland
Farms around noontime. The
vehicles will be parked in the
infield during the races and will
be available for close-up in-
spectibn.

Consistent with the "Family
Day in the Country" theme, early
arrivals at the race meeting
traditionally picnic on the
grounds surrounding the course.
For the "non-tailgaters,"
refreshment stands for both food
and drink will be provided.

Those arriving early will have
opportunity to ace young riders in
action with several non-
sanctioned junior fox hunter
races beginning at 12:30 p.m. The
junior events are conducted in
two divisions based on the size of
mounts. The first of six sanc-
tioned races starts at 2 o’clock.

Early arrivals will be provided
with musical entertainment by
members of the 50th Armored
Division Band, New Jersey
National Guard, which will en-
tertain before and during the
races.

Responsibilities for the ex-
tensive program are vested in the
race committee which includes
as honorary chairmen Mrs. H.
Nelson Slater, Jr., and Mrs.
Samuel K. Martin, both of Far
Hills, and Mr. Bassett.

Other committee officers in-
clude Louis Starr of Far Hills and
Lewis Murdock of Peapack as
assistant chairmen; C. Stewart
Hoagland, Bernardsville, as
secretary, and Ralph T. Reeve,
North Branch, assistant
secretary.

Also, Richard Hamilton,
Pluckemin, treasurer; Mrs.
Arthur Grymes III, Bedminster,
and Edwin Jenkins, Far Hills, co-
chairmen program advertising;
5ohn Dersch, Bridgewater,
reservations and parking; and
Frank Torpey, Somerville,
director of publicity.

Information on reserved
parking can be obtained by
contacting Mrs. Gall Kinney at
Somerset Hospital, Somerville,
725-4000. General admission and
parking will be available race
day.

Wellesley Club
To Meet Tuesday
The Wellesley Club of central

New Jersey will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 31 from 10 a.m. to noon for
coffee at the home of Mrs. Walter
F. Gips Jr., 92 Brookstone Drive.

The main business of this
year’s first club meeting will be
reports by Mrs. Gorman and
Mrs. Lariche on the work of the
Wellesley Alumnae Council
which they attended at the
college, Oct. 24-26.

Daylight Saving Time ends this
:Saturday night, Oct. 28.
Remember to move clocks BACK
one hour before retiring.

NEWS

Tree’s Leaves Equal
$50 Worth Of Good Humus

LEAFY UMBRELLAS on this file of young maple trees on Harrison Street in Princeton kept
Thursday’s snow from completely covering the ground. Leaves themse yes w cover the ground soon,
however, creating a need for recycling them. (Cliff Moore photo)

Tree leaves properly com-
posted and returned to the soil as
humus enrich gardens and
become ideal mulch for foun-
dation shrubs and trees. The
millions of leaves a single big
tree drops in the fall may be

YWCA Pla.s Fall
Program Series
Several classes at the Prin-

ceton YWCA will start their
second session in the first week of
November. A few classes have
openings left for the second half
of the fall nro~zram

Paddlehali, a" fasi" racket sport
played in the handball courts,
can accommodate o few more
women. Paddleball - not to be
confused with paddle tennis - has
the same rules as handball hut is
played with a short-banded
racket. The class is held on
Thursday morning from 9:15 to
10:15, Nov. 2 through Dec. 7.

There are also a few openings
left in The Body Shop, the
exercise class given in the body
exercise room. The instructor,
Diane Kilpatrick, draws up an
individual program of personal
fitness for each woman par-
tieipoting. The body shop will be
held Monday and Wednesday
mornings between 0 und 10, h’om
Oct. 90 to Nov. 29.

worth $50 or more as humus.
Mechanical leaf takers have

taken the chore out of the leaf
raking task in the autumn. Other
gadgets chew up leaves into tiny
bits for quicker decomposing or

deposit them between blades of
grass on a lawn.

Two compost piles are
suggested if you have oak trees
as well as other varieties oil
deciduous trees. On one, place
only oak leaves. These, later will
serve as mulch for azalea, laurel,
rhododendron and other acid-
loving plants.

If leaves are diseased they
should be buried deep in a
compost pile, or bundled up
securely to be taken away by tbe
garbage collector, Neither should
leaves contaminated by oil be put
on the compost pile, the oil later
becomes harmful to roots of
plants and trees. Leaves can
become nil-tainted from oil
dripping from your car in the
driveway,

Fallen leaves contain proteins
which decompose into amino
acids, ammonia and eventually

CIlURCII BAZAAR SET

KINGSTON - The Aide Society
of the Kingston United Methodist
CIiorch will sponsor a bazaar on
Saturday, Oct. 2a, at 4:30 p,m,
Many of the items for sale ore
handmade.

FROM THE WOOD SHED

ABOUT

FURNITURE STRIPPING AND REFINISHING

The thinnest veneers and most delicate inlays can sea the light of day again at
The Wood Shed thanks to our waterless Chem.Claan solvent process. It’s
superb for stripping worse-for.wear antiques and everyday furniture,

Because the wood grain stays smooth and joints remain tight, refinishing ie a
ploasure .. we’ll show you how or do it for you,

Visit otlr workshop ou Bridge Puiltt
Road, Montgouu~r~, Twp. 201,359.4777

or our piek.tlp curt,ors it,:
HIGHTSTOWN at Witulsor At~riquos

Route 130 609443.381 l
$OME R VI L LE lit Wl’ll(Iser AlltklllOs
Ruu te 202 West 201.722.3618

into nitrates. Many also contain
minute quantities of such trace
elements as magnesium, sulfur,
copper, zinc boron and molyb:
denum which trees and plants
require only in tiny quantities,

Pumpkins
Hanging Baskets

Tropical House Plants
Cider, Indian Corn

& Gourds

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Lawrence Road Rt. 206, Between Princeton & Lawrenceville
_OPENE.VERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY 10 A.a.to 6 P.M.
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’The Purse Strings’
Is Selling Out
All Men’s Clothes!!

BOTANY 500 PALM BEACH

H. FREEMAN

and mony more

SPORT JACKETS (sizes35 to42) $17R50

 U,TSlsizes ,o.I $27.50
BOYS sPort JACKETS $5.00

ALSO A SELECTION OF SHIRTS AND SLACKS
, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

All Women’s Clothing 40% off

’The Purse Strings’
In Hopewen at The Tomato Factory

HAMILTON AVENUE 466.3533

Monday thru Saturday 9-5 Thursday Night ’til

For Unbelievable Values

"Keep An Eye On The Purse Strings"

Need a second car? There are many good’]

buys available in the classified pages.

t8 Fifth

The whiskey
for people
who like to
be together

80 Proof



THe P~t¢C~TON P.~CKET
"l’ho Izwa~ncfl I,odgor

THE CENTRAL POST |

lVlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD t

"Seven For Central Jersey"

ifi" ing The Manville News

,’lass ed.,qdvertis
CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
.:(circulation 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,

, Windsor-Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
.Monday.
:RATES ate $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
.tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter - each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Ne.xL increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $820 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running thc
same classified disptsy ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and wile arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
"if ad is not paid for within - 10
.days after expiration of ad. 10
pet cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The~

newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-

spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540..Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 98824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor-Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:

:609-448-,?,005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
Lawrenceville 08648. Tel’.
609-896-9100; The South som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

IHAYES and LYON

PERSONNEL
Over 500

Fee Paid Jobs¯
Princeton

(609) 921-6580

!)ENTISTS

Bus. Opportunities

FINDERS FEE -- Paid to anyone
successfully assisting our com-
pany in obtaining new accounts
presently purchasing business
forms. For further information
call 201-223-9090.

Help Wanted

NURSES
REGISTERED & PRACTICAL

Positions in Childrens, Drug
Medical and Psych atric Services.
Salary commensurate with
education and experience. N. J.
Civil Service benefits. Contact
Personnel Office, N. J. Neuro
Psychiatric Institute, Box 1000,
Princeton, N. J. (609) 466-0400.

Equal Opportunity Employer

TYPISTS & SECRETARIES

Temporary work available to you
at Manpower. Stop in or call
today. Interviews 9-2.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305, Princeton

669-921-6805

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER for
growing dynamic corp. All books
up to not including general ledger.
Diversified duties, good salary,
liberal benefits¯ Call 609-799-1111.

TICKET AGENT exper, or ~dll
train to sell bus tickets hrs. 2:3C
p.m.-6 p.m., Men. thru Fri.; 7 a m
- 1:30 p.ni. on Sat. Must be
reliable, responsible, person.
Contact Lee Jacobs betw. 0-10
a.m. @ 201-846-7089; and betw. 10
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. @ 201-249-1100.

PERMANENT PART-TIME sales
)osition (female) in con-
iemporary surroundings.
~aturday only - for now. Per-
~onality / attitude is key - ex-
aerience not necessary. Been
5ehind desk Monday / Friday and
want to change your outlook and
express the other .you- call Mrs.
Runyan 009-924-9689 for ap-

j pointment. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS,
CLERKS. Needed immediately in
Princeton, Highstown and
Cranbury. Work as a temporary,
and have the best of both worlds,
business and home, with time for
both. Call or apply J & J Tem-
poraries, 2936 U.S. Rt. 1, Trenton
609-883-5572.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

NEED CHILDCIAotRhEer- ohOU]~ YM-YW needs night, janitor. WOOL PHESSER -- Man or LABORATORY WANTED -- Travel Agent witl" .COUNTER GIRL-Dry Cleaning
cleaning while g Phone for annointment o09-924- woman to tinisn line wool gar- SCIENTIST experience in reservations Store Five to Six hours a day -
school. Call (609) 443-3481 for 4825 ~ " ments. Some experience but will ticketing and promotions. Phone Must live in Princeton area.
information. ’ train. Pay commensurate to Preferably with a BS decree in 009-921-6186. Pleasant working conditions, paid

-- ability withoall ~itng~mbeen~l~
chemistryfor position in-’cli-n]eal ~ vacation. Middleaged woman

I NEW BOOK PUBLISHER in Hours 8-5 . p! chemistry with pharmaceutical preferred - No experience
N U R S I N G F A CU L .T Y Social and Behavioral Sciences a vauanle..~ppiy m .pers°n’ company. Will consider applicants WAITER OR WAITRESS & BUS necessary, will train. Call forPmOeS~T~l~NfSull ora~aal~at~)~e’ ini~1 ~l~idSg eneiePntiF~.SLto~sno~ d~C~l~ra~

~re~eeYt~tn.Umaners "lulane ~t wlthrms~IcC~ldteCxhnOlOgnYet.ramlng ~O: fullNaSSaUoInnoln}~mreeteon appointment. 609-924-9805 or 609-

clinical areas for NLN accredited but we are interesting..will run ~ perienced persian. ~ull benefits. 799-0716.
baccalaureate p.rograms Masi~s ]office while we are looking for

SALES CFLuERKmeW. ANTED n Send confidential resume and Contact Bruno Cresti after 11:30
Degree in clinical p " Yl authors_publishing expermnc

ers n’ Nassau De c~Ysen
salary requirements to: Per- a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after 5 p.m.

requ red Rank and salary I would help.but we are good p o, , sonnelMgr. Call 609-921-7600. SPEECH THERAPIST - 2 mor-
commensurate with preparation l teachers so not essentiaL.Will Pr nceton, 609-924-1802. nings a week. Certification
and experience. Apply Director have to’make phone promotion I ~-- CARTER--WALLACE Inc. ~ required. Contact Lawrence
D vision of Nursing, Trenton State [ calls to college teacners..aeep our J SECRETARIES . Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 ~XECrTTIVE ~ou’,,,~Auv Township Public Schools Dept. of
College Trenton N J 08625 I authors happy analyze promotion I An equalopportunity employer ~ ," L .... ~"V- -- Spec al Services, 609-394-5150.

’ ’ ...... x h ’ .~avj siena ano typing- feedbaek.,nurse the Xero IT ere are currently full hme m/f I...I. ...... .41 IJ’ ....... , I~
machine etc college degree positions available in various ~=~..-r~-~,2_. ;,,~,o ~,,=o~ ~e’" , . - .. ¯ ......... ~ exlole r~xeenen~ salary anoessenhal preferably in social aepartments tar ~ecretarms wnn b n fit’ ~r ................. -- e e s t langie rumlcauonssclence graduate work good typing SKillS. Excellent In" lfl’T~L*ar~," T.Jr’,~* ~........... won’t hurt ’if you are a nine to I salary and benefit program

N J" 0"852~"’~6(~’~l’4~’9~(~"etttto’~’ DENTAL ASSISTANT- Modern

~h!A ~ ~! ~NTDI ;l~D ~Tn;~D :i

practice in Princeton requires an
1 nv~r/°rsgets~twW;~ow’~h l~eSU~hel Contact Personae D’ept. I MeACHINEk SwHhOPoverHtfmLeP.E~e An equal opportunity employer, assistant qualified in all aspects

¯
’ Y P P ’ t make job...do not phone -- E. Donald twill train you. Full insur, including control. Willing to train

home earn extra cash o

after 5 p m 6097372956

dependent on abilities. Send’ " ........ 11 Gustafson Alfred Publishing TIlE MEDICALCENTER lcoverage & uniforms supplied. -- right person. No evenings. Salary
your own2~mmays orlgater. ~a : Company, ’College Division, 1101 AT PRINCETON~ N.J. I Ca11201-297-4747. Eterna PrecisionSYSTEMS ANALYST small609-882-53 8. State Road Princeton, New 253 Witherspoon St. 06540 ICe., U.S. Hwy. 1, Mou. Jct. com"uter ex-erience E E or resume to Box #2112; c/o Prin-Jersey 08540 (609)921-7700 z, . .

’ EqualOpportunityEmployer miT~’ degreeA Sa!ar~ equalsi ceton Packet.
-- -- -- Funutlvli ut quct~tALuaUU.a, wct~l

CLERK-TYPIST - Apply East t BUILD "~OUR FUTURE through ’ ’ ’ " " ’
Windsor Township Municipal ~.r~vprrr~t,ucm-~UaTnR I sales. Part-Lime or full-time.
Bldg. 609-440-3226. "" ................. SALES HELP Unusual bonus program. Training
" provided. For appt. call 799-1759.

Flexible schedule possible¯
Successful leather and suede LEARNING DISABILITIESWANTED MOTHERS helper 4 to

8 p.m. Men. thru Fri. to help with
2 month old twins. Must nave own
transportation 448 - 7662.

SURVEYORS -- Hightstown area.
Openings for party chief, in-
strumentman and rodman. Many
benefits including 100% paid Blue
Cross and Blue Shield. Experience
required. Contact Mr. GoIdenbam
at 609-443-3110.

LAUNDRESS -- Wanted 2 days a
week must have own tran-
sporter on. Call 609-924-9138.

LABORATORY ASSISTANT --
for chemical work. High School
graduate. College courses in
chemistry or some experience
preferred.
Princeton Biomedix, 609-452-8200.

ADMISSION DESK AT-
TENDANT: for evening work.
Princeton YM/YWCA. Phone for
interview. 609-924-4825.

JUNIOR EXECUTIVE -- man
.with executive ability, good
education, pleasing personality
who is accustomed to active
contact with the public. If]
qualified write briefly stating~
minimum income requirements i
and other pertinent information. I
This position is a permanent one
with a nationally known company.
No relocation. Unexcelled long
range income growth. Write
Junior Executive P.O. Box 54,
Trenton, N.J. or ca 1 009-882-6060.

WAITRESSES -- Day or night
WANTED PART TIME TYPIST over 18 A n

’ m tel
. ppv’ person, Buxton’s

Exp.e.rmnced on!~. 6:30 ]~..,... J Country Shop Montgomery
10’30p m lvion mru r rl tan MrI ’ ’ ’....... Shopping Center, Rocky Hdl.
Frankfort, Treadways Express, j
609-448-3060 after 2 p.m.

I
III

DOCTORS
OFFICE MANAGERS

’We" are skilled at matching your position with our able

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS

OFFICE PERSONNEL
Call for immediate attention to vour needs.

MEDI.TEMP EMPLOYMEflT
20 Nassau St.

(609) 924-8282 or(609) 443-1546

TECHNICIANS

Burroughs Corporation, located in Piscatsway, N,J,,
has the following oponin0s tn its Electronic Memory
Systems Organization.

P, arfornts testing and trouble shooting of Electronic
Memory Systems Including electronic circuitry, com-
ponouts, sub assemblies anti systems, 1-2 veers formal
or mtlltory trainin0 In electronics with 1.3 veers exper.
101100 Working knowledge of electronic tOstln0 pro,
ceduro and test oquq)mont. Hava considersble latitude
to exorcise [iKIopondent judgement n solving pron,
1urns,

Interested ~pplictlnts should csl1201,981.0100, ExI,
456, or visit our Personnel Department between g & 4.
Monday thru Friday,

Elgetronl0 Memory SYstanis Organization

So, Rendolphvlllo fld, Plseataway, N.J,
IJull off Routa’~ll7

SECRETARY
Interesting position in busy
administrative office. Good
secretarial skills required. We
offer campus atmosphere, 4
weeks vacation after 1 year,
and other benefits including
35 hour week. Call Business
Manager,

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
921-8300

An Equal OI;llortmfiO’ Emldoyer

Evening hours part-time con-
sidered. Experence preferred.’

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS, INC.

U.S. Route 1 Princeton
Call for appo ntment Mrs. Grant

609-452-2800

i~EYPUNCH OPERATOR -- Call
Mr. Joffe, 609-448-9440.

SALAD GIRL

For food operation at Western
Electric residence hall operated
by Sheraton-Princeton Carp¯, on
Carter Rd., (Rt. 509) 2 1/2 miles
from Hopewell. Must have own
transporation. Experience
preferred. Excellent workin~
conditions good salary, benefits
Apply in person or call Chef Suen
(609) 639-4224.

HELP WANTED -- Several full
and part time openings for nurses
aids and domestics on all shifts.
Apply Applegarth Rest Center.
Applegarfii Road, Hightstown+ Or
call for appointment, 609-446-7036.

SECRETARY SALES - part time.
Experienced individual to handle
telephone and written eom-
munmations with customers of a
medium sized manufacturin~
plant. Abilities should include
steno good typing and skill i~
working with price computations.
Pleasant working conditions i~
country location. Full company
benefits. Call for appointment.

TELEDYNE
Turner Tube

Corner Cranbury-So. River Rd.
Cranbury, N. J. 08512

609-655-1500
An equal opportunity employer

Returning To Work?
Assignments

Available

Choose your hours
work locally

-- no fee ..

OTEMPORARIES

J 3 Ehn Row, New Brunswick

/ 249-8301

discount shop coming to the
Market Place at Princeton (In-
tersection Route 27 & 516). Needs
bright, eager, interested help.

Call 609-924-0555 after 5:30 p.m.

HELP, Full or part time, male or
female to work at the Kar Palace,
Rt. 206, Hi lsborough. Good pay.
Call 201-359-3800.

ROUTE SALESMEN &
EXPERIENCED TRAINEES

Immediate opening for alert
agressive persons who are in-
terested in servicing vending
routes in Princeton, N.J. area.
Requirements include good
references and driving record.
Please call toll free 800-523-3180.

NURSES-LPN’s - part time or full
time, 3-11. The Elms Nursing
Home, Cranbury, N.J. Call 395-

ttANDY~A~R -

n~n~i ~a~t "St ’a~er dDri dl~i/u s P an~:
proximately 6 hrs. day or night to,
set up furniture. Call 009-924-9687
after 10 a.m.

PART TIME TELLER -- Ex-

perienced or willing to train
egiuoer iu growing area bank.

Hours are Thursday & Friday,
3p.m. - 8p.m. and Sat. 9a.m. -
noon. Please call 609-921-6600~
ext. 317.

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-449-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

HOLIDAY INN, East Windsor,
now hiring porters, daytime
bartenders morning waitresses.
Apply n person or ca 1 (609) 448-
7000,

SPECIALIST -part time. Must
have Master’s degree in special
education reading or learning
disabilities and teaching ex-
perience. Contact Lawrence
Township Public School, Dept. of
Special Services. 609-394-5150.

DRUG & STATIONERY clerk,.
PORTERS part or full time. Must have

drivers license. Call for ap-
Full time positions available for pointment, (609) 448-8973.
experienced Porters to work in a
Medical Center complex. Salary TYPIST - 35-hour week. Fringe
range $2.70 to $2.97 per hour plus
full benefit program. Good benefits. Phone 083-1414 for ap-
trainees also ehgib[e to apply, pointment.

Contact Personnel Dept.

’t’ItEMEDICALCENTER ARE YOU A neglected bass or
AT PRINCETON, N.J. alto? Come and stag barber shop

253 Witherspoon St. 00540 type with Sweet Adeline. We meet
(609) 921-7700 every Men. at 8 p.m. All Saint’s

EqualOpportunity Employer Church Terhune Rd., Princeton.
¯ For nformation call Gloria

Hendrickson. 201-359-5890.

ARCHITECTS
DESIGNERS
DRAFTSMEN

Minimum 3 yr. experience.
Permanent staff openings.

Eckert & Gatarz Architects
Route 130

South Brunswick, N. J.
201-297-4200

TRUCK DRIVER for lumber yard
44 hr. week paid hospitalization.
Apply Grovel I~umber Co: 194
Alexander St., Princeton. Call 609-
924-0041.

ASSISTANT ARCHIVIST

BA or equivalent, experience,
training or interest in archives.
Advanced knowledge of En-
glish: Good writing skills, initi-
ative and ability to work in-
depently. Please call (609)
921-9000 Ext. 2502 for inter-
view.

Educational
Testing Service

Princeton, N.J.
mz equal opportunity employer

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
needed by East Windsor Regional
School District. Apply James E.
Major, Jr., (609) 446-4640, ext. 23.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS

owned by....bea hunt

executive secretary, top skills
............. salary open
administrative assistant with
wping .... ~ .... salary open
secretary with steno. $140 plus
clerk typist to ....... $115.
figure clerk trainee ..... $95.

all fee paid

221 NASSAU STREET

924-3030

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

FRITO-LAY,INC.
Opportunity to work with
modern key to disc machines.
Minimum of 1 year experience
with key punch and key veri-
fyer machines. Experience
must include alpha and or
numeric characters. Good
salary, benefits and advance-
ment opportunities.

Call 201-297-3610
Ext,54

Directions; Rte. 1
at Jersey Ave. ju0handle

North Brunswick
An Equal Opporalnity Employer

Ill

The Princeton Packet.NewspapersSouth Somersel Newspapers
300 Withetspoon St., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somewille, N.J.

924-3244 (201) 725-33S5

CLASSIFIED’ADVERTISING FORM

NURSES- PARTTIME

R.N .’s ’
Permanent part time positions
available for all units and shifts.
Must work 4 days every two weeks.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
ATPRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St, 08540
(699) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

MONTGOMERY’S
Oidest Reai State Office

A position as soles associate Is open for the right oxpar.
iencad man or woman. Excellent training program,
Liberal commission plus Incentive bonus, For confi,
dontial interview call Everett May, Sr. 466.2800.

:’:=., The May Agency
Insurer
$1n~e 19.40 Christmas Boutique, Naisau Inn

~lav, 7.6 & 9

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT PRINCETON AREA
intellJoont, oaraor minded young woman aeodod to rnn
branch offioo with followln~ essential quallfleatloni:

self.starter moticuluus appaargnee
typist, no dJotation likes to handle protdam~
hood for figures likes to dual with ~eopla
no dock watel~ar age 30,40

rhls Is not the Uaual desk job, It offers diverse abel.
langes, 8tarring lalary, after theft trial potlod e8,o0o,
Senti oontplgts resume with taealrt Plotura, No applies.
lion ~onsldered without both, Reply to Bax No, 2100
0/o The Prlnaaten Packet,

iii

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
FOR GERMAN PROJECT:

A tenrlrorary ]tositiun Is awdlable in eonne¢lknr wilh
the develUl~lnent ur a pl’ugl’tnn Jnslruclion cuurse ill
(~OrlUall,

Requirenletlls: I)Ntrflve Slmtker nl’G0mum ar Jllgh]y
qtudifled tialblladvi~. 2)Accurate typist in EugNsh alld
(]ernpul (IBM Sale¢trlO Pdut admhflslrativo expel.
lense desi,uble, ,~ well as prevlnlls etlticiilion ralal~Jd
experlellUe (laaching, pi’epilrannir ul̄  ilislructluluil
iitalerlels, el¢,)

Full iilile einpluyllranl <~ livalhible iii leasl Ihrrl
l:lJbtllgry tl73. For addlilulnil hiroi’lnalluli pl01ise eiill
(b011) q2 I.q0(10 li~.l. 2502,

Educatl0nai Testing Service
i It rh eatou, N,J,

An Eqt/#/ Opportonify Era#layer

4 LINl,:$, 1 INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 Inr~r lions- no changes) ........................... $4.50
(~Vhea Paid bt Advance)
If bi0qd add,25

CLASSIFICATION .......................................

NAME ..................................................

ADI)RF, SS ...............................................

TIMES.’ ................ PAiD ........... CIIAIt(;E ........

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Class[fk~l Adverlhhgt a i tears 0i all sav0a liewspa ~ers, The Prineelml
Packvt, ’rhtl Lawreace l,edaw, The Cuetral )osl, Whldsu,.I i~ ils are d,
The Maavlllv News, ’l’li~ South Saan~rsvl News, aid the Fraeklhl Naw~.
Record, Aas laay h0 alslled ill sir leleplloavd. DcudlJae for aaw adli Is s
li,llU Muliday If Ih0Y sty lu,hl~ llropcdy das~ifl,Jd. Ads eUlSl Ill~
cauca,lhid hy $ ll,la. Moaday,

RA’I’i’:S at0 $3,011 for friar Ihlcs or luss flu naa Issav nt, If urdvrod ill
sdVSllCal 11,50 addllluaal for iwu CUllSe¢lllIv0 ’a’aekll nl Issiiol and Iho
Ihlrd klsallhill Is IIItl’:li. Thcreaflar ¯ aach ~;iilalcl:ullv 0 Issua ¢ilily ~(islt $ I,
N~xI ili~:lelliOlil or fnur Ihws 60 coals slnl Iha SSllia Ihl)iv~floi, Ads aiay 00
dis )layid wllh whlla Hlat’a iuinthis and/ui" iukl0hui~l t’spiial Ivliers Ill
$}dl0 llel ii~li. 8pwlal d sl:nuiil lala ol $3,00 per nc i s avl Ih e in
idvalils01s lalndlill Iha iialiie chuaiifh~d IIIslilay ad for IJ consai:ollvti
wliks el Iillas al dlffurvai ¢lasslfi0d dlslllay Ills Inllllaa 10 or nnml
hwilVS pal asni0h Slid whu atralle m Inl blll0d iliOnihly, Ilns inuuhars ale
oae dllgar is Inl.

’rl,:lt MS1 15 t, uiils hlllhig diarav if lid ill nul paid I’ur wtihhi. 10 dey~liil’ll~r
VS ilrgltnu of all. I 0 10r t>elll clisli dlscnulll Ull ¢ hiilslfil’d Ilii lily sdtlf lllll
la lihl h¥ Iha 101h of Iha fulhnvh!g UlUlllh, ~illellluili Waiilad ads ere
ilyaliht wlih ordllr, Tha IlaW~i la lel ta ilui 10111anllthle fol er,ola liui

cunaclad ly i IO !ldyv,I iull IiIlUad ala y fa ill~ ull i nil rsl pu i i:’llkninf
Ihe ad,



?’HE PRINCETON P~CKET

Tho I,aw~nco I~dflor
THE CUrTaL POS7

IOINDSOR-HIGHTS HEP~LD

"Seven For Central Jersey’1

Classified dvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

OPERATOR -- for 955 track1 AVON . GIFT SH.OP SALES

ITo buy or sell Avon for Chrstmas, and general duties Ladoive~/~[afUlloader. Call 201-521o1231. f,,u ,m, ,7o~ ~099 and part time. Must be .~=,, ~v,-.,~-u, .
be available at Least one evemal

C~ --
~ and Saturdays. Schedules from 2

EANING LA~Y -- z nays per to 40 pours per week. Phon,
week, Regular oasis Own tran- I lmanager for appointment, ~i00-
spertation RockvHill’ $3 00nor hr EXECUTIVE SECRETARY to J 921-6191 Happy House,
for 5 hr. (iay. ~all 6~-9’21-7-i85.work for °.pr!vate !nvestor and ]Princeton Shopping Ctr.

attorney, vance uuues, reqmres I
MATURE LADY for rece- excellent typing and shorIhand^.-- . .. v: ability Beautiful working con-J
tionist osition.uitice ot memcai ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ Is a¯ "P" - l Box ’2121 c/o ditions in Far Hll . S lary[BOOKKEEPER -- experiencedspecm.nsL ~eEy_ t #

’ commensurate with ability. For on Burroughs machines. Benems,Princeton r’acKe, personal interview please write JSend resume to Lawrenceville
.... Box C-2, c/o South Somerset J Fuel 16 Gordon Ave., Lawren-

NewsEapers, 240 South Main St., J cevine.
Manville. /

MEDICAL SCIENTIST -- seeks J ’
attractive, financially in- /

dependent female~ age 30-35 with ..........
er : " "

. ] EXEC. SEC. - Responsible person
nice personality who is wac~’~u-Ap son to no general l with considerable stone and
paramedically qualified in the lawn work, one day a week during I typing skills Minimum five years
niologiehi sciences to assist in spring, summer & fall. Call 448- [ experience in executive and ad-
heart research, missionary work 5869 after 7 p.m. mlnistrative office work. Ex-
in South Pacific. Degree required ~ cellent fringe benefits. Salary
(biology). Nochlldren. Callafter6 J commensurate with experience.
p.m 609-486-2120.

NEEDED
J Apply in person only. "Franklin
/ Township Municipal Building, 475

Experienced Legal Secretary,/DeMott Lane, Somerset.
Call- (609 448-0132, Bard and/
Bogatz Esqs 102 Main St |CLE NI~a WaMA 1 ,tA n,,,

’ "’" ~520
’,, A ........... N, . ..y ,.~.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS- I yr. Hightstown, r~.J. 0a . |week. General housework. Twin
experience, full & part time eves. /Rivers. 609-448-7542,
for data center on Rt. 206 in
Princeton: Good salary congenial ~ii
atmosphere, liberal benefits. Call NEEDED 1 or 2 days per wk,|

,Woman in Hi htstown area for ,609-924-7204 for interview,
housework R/~erenees required. [ SALES HELPwanted, part t~me
(609~ 448-2883 mgnts ~ bat., & bun, ~xp.

" ’ preferred but not necessary.
Imagine, Rt, 100 East Windsor.

BOY WANTED after school. Apply in person.
IMAGINE, Route 130, East EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Windsor. on single needle machine. Seotion

piece rates, steady work and
excellent working conditions. 7

BUSINESS FORMS Represen- holidays snd 3 weeks paid BOILER OPERATOR -- Black
tative experienced for central vacation, Local169.

Sealmidnighttoga.m, shift - $8.95

Jersey territory. Dynamic ex-
per hour - Company/ paid Blue

panding company. Salary open. FRANBE INDUSTRIES Cross-Blue Shield wRh Rider J-

For interview 201-223-9090 bet- 205BrooksBlvd. ’major medical, life insurance,
Manville, N.J. uniforms, other benefits.

Ameliotex Inc., Rocky Hill, N.J.,

ween____3-4 p.m.
~201"725"5100

609-924-6800.

WANTED -- someone to give art
instruction (painting) in my[CLERK--TYPIST- Billing and EXPERIENCED DENTAL
home. Call 609-799-0748. general clerical experienced RECEPTIONIST- 25 hour week,modern office. Salary open. 359-

desirable. Typingessential. 37 1/2 5050 between 9-5, after 6 call 359-
hour week. Cnmpany paid

[hospitalization. Call 201-3294333 8902.
WANTED -- Executive secretary[ for appointment.
with office managem’ent ability in|
Hightstown. Pa~. based upon/ EARN AT HOME addressing
experienceand ability. Please call[ ~ envelopes. Rush stamped, self -
Asa H. Farr669-448-87~or 201-350-| addressed envelope. WiRard
6433. J BUS DRIVERS - full & part time Enterprises, Box 9834,

I schl & charter work. Excel cond., Washington, D. C. 20015.
|+ goal pey: Appl~ in person

~--|H.A.N.L. 333 Hanuy St., New
/ Brunswick N. J.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE/
SOLICITORS FOR MAJOR DEFT
STORE. INCLUDE CALLING
AREA AND ZIP CODES FOR
CALLING AREA. P.O. BOX 207
HASBROUCK HEIGHTS, N.J.
07604.

SOMERSET COUNTY
RESIDENTS -- Likepeople? Want
to help them? Be a Homemaker -
tiptoe Health Aide -- part of the
health team giving personal care
to patients and assisting families
in times of illness. Free training
hourly rate & m cage, Call 201-
725-8533,

GUARDS -- Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area. For appt. Call 201-329-0021.

ORGAN TEACHER wanted to
instruct 11 year old daughter in
our home, 609-448-0242.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- 9:30-
12:30 week days. Own tran-
sporation desirable, Please call
609-924-3077,

BEAL ESTATE -- salesman for
developments. Full or part time,
Sniaried, Box 2105 e/o Princeton
Packet.

DRIVERS- to deliver lumber &
building materials, permamept,
Apply Much Lumper t;o. Main
St, Windsor. (2 mi es froul
t!ightst0wn) all benefits,

CUSTODIAN; tllllsborough
Sc }uels, 12 montl;s .pension plar
aim muny benefits, c:all or uppl)
at l[lllsmn’ougu Board el
Education offiee/Raute 2~i, Belle
Mead, (~l) 850’-8718,

S’rlFI,EI}?

START GROWING NOWI Joln
outgrowing business as a full time
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN in
our East" Wtnd8or, West Wind.
sor,)li#dstown 6nd general area,
S’I’EELI’]~ lt0SL01~’F & sMrrll,
Far uppolntmont call 800.448.81)1l
or 809.055,0080,

RESPONSIBLE MAN to do stock
work, deliveries, and main-
tenance. Good chance for ad-
vancement - $2.50 per hr. to start.
IMAGINE, RouIe 130, East
Windsor apply !n person.

STEADY OR part time, male or
lemale drivers needed. % or by
the hour. No calls-stop at Johnny’s
Taxi, 116 Main Street., Hight-
stown.

INTERNATIONAL CORP.
seeking personnel for
management position - Potential
$10,~-$30,000 a year. Area code
201-928-6053.

TEMPORARY NIGHT SItIFT
KEYPUNCHER

Full or part time. Experience
necessary. 024, 026, and 029. Call
609-924-5900, ext. 203.

OPINION RESEARCH CORP,
No. Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. I

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DENTAL ASSISTANT ̄ exp.
prcimTed but not pecessary.
Modern multi-girl office, 4 day
wk,. No Sets, or eves, Send
resume to Box #C-5, c/o South
Sonlerset Npwspapors, 240 South
Maiu St. Manville. All rpplles
COIl ( enthll.

I’:EYPUNCII OPERATOR -- 6
urn, expericPee having alpha &
nunmric ability. Full tin~ 9.5 p,n),
Full eompmto pepeflts, vor appl,.
call Mr, Raftery 609.924.2782,

PAIfI’ (ill I"UI,L ’l’lMb] ’- l,’,x.
iel’hqlcl?d or lnPxRq’lollceu Ior

ttuod luturo xdth chlldrep’s
depiu’hlil, it at hnugino IlwY 13ll,
IIIghlstow I+ (licit/u llld ’~’ni’ko
n i, I’crsoui iltervlew l,’rkhiy

i,Vcllhig 7, ti p,lu. Snl, I ~ ,t or coil
vVcllhlg:4 Mnli.Thnrs II. 10 ll,lii, nt
;f01.117n 565o,

I,HAIEIILY COUI LE I)ESll{I’}
IIOUSEI(I~I,~Iq41t COMPANION,"
LYe In ill’ ’llrlllSh nwii lrinl.
Slluriulinil, Writ0 llux #lltl1), e/n1 iI rhiceion 1 apkei, givhig
relorela!eS,

CLEANING WOMANwanted 2 to
3 days per wk. References
required. Call 609-921-8734 for an
interview.---

SECRETARY - Gal Friday
Mature, intelligent secretary,
receptionist and business
development work for Walker,
Sander Ford & Kerr P.A. Ar-
chitects and planners, Send
resume to 18 Nassau St., Prin-
ceton, N.J.

INSUlt P,,NCI’] SALES CAREER

Maior Ins, Co. seeking exp, for
cxt~anding opdrations in N.J.
Leads Top Commissions,
Overides, plus bonus, Financing
awfit. All fringe benefits. Phone
(212) 1160-5669 Eves.(2011 297.1525
or send resume in confidence to
I’onada tale, 420 Lexington Ave.
NVC 10017.

NUItSE~ AIDES~ liu!’t time eves,
,1:80 tO 10180, Apileitarth licsl
Center, (009) 448.7030,

NIGIIT TELLEIt ,- ,~xtl~rlencl!d
o’ wJlllptt io t ralll ll,¢ltlllllpr ill
[trowing arei l, ltii, ia, liUU’8 in’l,
tip, it . 811,1il, dlilly, alld 0u,nl, ,
511,nl, an tiUlltl’day, 1,1oa60 call 800.
011,0880 oxt, 3t7,

D,~S,.~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help .Wanted House Sitting

RESPONSIBLE house sitter
available for Princeton homes

Personals Bargain Mart

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MOM: BRANDNEWFURNITUBE
SUPERVISORS--DRIVERS

Career opportunity for M/W. Full
time permanent position with
dynamic expanuing company. No
experience necessary, prefer to
train our owfi people. Must enjoy
working with teenage boys & have
late rondel van or station wagon¯
$250 per week plus commission
and hospitalization. Call 201-736-
3000,

PRODUCTION WORKERS

anytime 10110172 through Joseph, John & Kelly.
12030/72. Experienced, good
references, call 924-2743.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.69 at

RESPONSIBLE 05 yr, old gen- Thrift Drugs.
tlem.’.n wishes to housesit within
20 rain, Princeton. Write
Frankhauser, 177 Moore St., L’AWRENCE PLANNED
P..rinceton. Call 609-924-1258 eves, PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed.

..................... afternoons, Call 809483-3099.
HOUSE SITTERS AVAILABLE
approximately Nov. 1, for 2-3
weeks til otir new home corn- EXPERIENCED DRIVER will
pleted, 2adultsand 13yr. old. Call drive your car to Florlch.
609-806-1592. . referendes available, Call 609-882-

5362.

CLEARANCE
In Time For The
Holiday Season

CASH AND CARRY

Colonial Sofa, print, Sent-
chguarded, Reg. $219, Sale $159

4 piece Spanish hying room sec-
tional,

Reg. $799, Sale $495
2 piece early American living
room, Reg. $495, Sale $295

Mediterranean Sofa~ Reg, $229,
Sal% $119
4 piece Mediterranean triple
dresser bedroom set,

Reg. $519, Sale $225
5 piece kitchen set, Reg. $89.50,
Sale $49.95
0 legged milk ~tool, Rug $4.99, Sale
$2.95

Needed on all shifts. Good com-
pany benefits. Apply between 2 & 4
p.m. only’.

American Thermoplastics Corp.
Building 6-E

Chimney Rock Road
Bound Brook

Situations Wanted
BABYSITTING - My home for any
age child. Weekly-Daily, call
anytime. 448-7537. Have one child
of my own, 2 yrs. old.

"RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER
Kendall Park area. After school,
eves to l0 pm& wknds. Call 201-
297-4312.

Announcements

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’~¢
HOUSE OF Kendall Park. Ap-
plications are now being accepted.
Movie about actual Montessori
classroom shown Fri., Oct. 27 at
8:(}0 P.M., Christ the King
Lutheran Church, 0330 Hwy. 27,
Kendall Park. Adults only. 201-297-
9144.

THE HANDCRAFTERS
GARRET -- Upstairs at the
Tomatoe Factory invites con-
signers on a selected basis. Offer
your work on Thursdays at
Railroad and Hamilton Ave. in
Hopewelt, N,J,

OVERWEIGHT? Want to lose’
Call 201459-4093or 440’4194
Princeton Tops,

When the problem is more
than you can handle . , .
t’oetact FAIvlILY SERVICE

llt 924-2098
448-0056

Ih,lp and Counseling for
I,’amilies and individuals
ondcr stress,

A UNITED WAY Agency

Recliner, Reg. $89.95, Sale $59.95
Floral Fireplace chairs, Reg.
379.95, Sam $59.50
Convertible

S°fI~,~g.~ $2~, Sale$179
,amps Reg. up to $29.95, Sale
10.95
, piece sofa bed suite

Reg. $319, Sale $159

ALPINE FURNITURE CO,
166 West Main St.
SOMERVILLE
(201 i 526-9882

HUGE OLD FASHIONED wood
exec, desk and wood swivel chair.
with cane and leather seat, Ideal

HOUSE CLEANING -- floors,
walls, furniture, rugs, ovens,
windows, bathrooms, Very
reasonable and reliable. Call Mr,
JonesS00-924-0828, 7-~a.m~ onlY.

PART TIME WORK -- wanted
evenings or will babysit in my
home evenings or week ends. Call
609-440-4127.

DOMESTIC WORK WANTED -- 5
days. C caning, baby sitting, etc.
Exper once, references. Call 393-
5047.

MOTHER WISHES - to babysit in
my home, Hopewe]l area. Call 466-
0156.

TRANSLATIONS -- Russian to
English. Technical or otherwise.
References provided. 609.-924-1601.

IRESPONSIBLE COUPLE -- will
babysit for you while you
vacation. Excellent references.
Available immediately. 609-924-
1557,

BABYSITTING -- Experienced
mother, ideal conditions in child
oriented home. East Windsor,
near Twin Rivers. By day or
week, 609-448-7983,

MOTHER WANTS BABYSIT-
TING in her own home. Age two or
older. Princeton Junction. Call
609-799-2147.

HOUSEBOY U.S. citizen - good
CLERK--TYPIST -- Needed for relercnees trained in cooking &
largePrincetoninsuranceagency, serv co. Call Dial 1-758-7891.
Blue Cross, Blue Shield. Ex- "

TRY DIADAX, formerly Dex-A-
WORKING PARENTS: Do your l Diet. New name, same formula,
children go to school half days? l Only 96¢ at Thrift Drugs.
Alynda Leiggi Day Nursery l "
School has half day sessinh[
openings for children attending
local kindergarten next Sept. Carl ENCOUNTER GROUPS Would
609-466-0805 or 466-0948. you like an opportunity to explore

your own feelings & your
relationships with other in an

sPECTACULAR Garage Sale atmosphere of warmth & trust?
including some antiques. Prin- [Join with us. (609) 446-5727.
ceton Soroptimist Club, 847 Dodds ~ "
Lane, Oct. 28 i0 a,m, to 8 p.m~

JAMESBURG PLANNED
a~v~n~i tvm~.l Day ~,~,~i~ I PARENTHOOD CLINIC Fri,
b’~,,~’~,~ff.,~’~’., ’" ~.;’;~’/mornings at American Legion
?~p, .o~,,,~,,,. ,;awen,urE~ / Hail Ca[~ (291) 821-9328
r~.J. ~tate npproven, upen au/ ’
year, 8 a,m. to 5 p.m. daily.! --
Limited enrollment ages 3 to 5,
Experienced teachers. Beautiful ~rO~in ~ri
localion: II acres on n hilltop-2 ~u,~u,,, ,,,uii’
playgrounds,..woods, ’pond .With .............. .
nnimals. Plus 6 room h0fise an-
tirely for children. 609-468-0805 or
466-0948.

MIRROR OF MOMMIES
ILEFLECTIONS -- A children’s

picturebook nbout wori~ing
inothers. Send $0.50 to Identity
Press, 6t7 Rt. 200, Bordcntown,
N,J,

COOK FOR A CAUSE ! FIREWOOD
MCGOVERN needs your Lasagne ........................
Piroshki, Kugel, Burritos, Ribs, ultnt~ zuult vlli~ wi~n
Won-ton & Apple Pie. Donate I SEASONED..FIREWOOD. All
cooked dishes t-o McGovern In- haraweeo, riCK-Up mad, $35., also
ternational Dinner Oct 291h 5-9 1/2 loads. Dehvered and stacked.
n m Slackwood Firehouse ’Call Call 609-440-2133, if no answer call
6j’g:~3-]PUt. ’ 6(9 9~i 3~30.

IEARLY AMERICAN -- wing
I ~hairs, one brown print, one

STONE’S REGISTRY - Bonded -I !ranberrv red, Good condition,
lnsu’ed as experenced con- ;35 ca (:all 609-448-4674
valescent - eompenion help of’ ’ ’
finest integrity. 4 hours-? (215)
295-0297. ~RASS RUBBING early English

figure brass. Call 6~-466-2866.

for workroom or den. Best offer.
CM1 609-443-31S0 after 8 p.m.

THE OUTGROWN SHOP’S -
racks are bulging! Come outfit
your family for fall and winter at
prices you can afford, Located at
221 Witherspoon St. Open Monday
through Thursday 10-4 Friday 10 -
2, Saturday 10-12, " "

1963 VW. Transmission. Call 201-
722-8041 after 6 p.m.

~}0" CASTRO CONVERTIBLE -
$75 pool table $75 wrought iron
B/W kitchen set, 4 captains
chairs $75 large 60" window
exhaust fan $35; single brass GREEN WOOL CARPET-- and 3
headboard with metal frame box pair green antique satin drapes.
spring and mattress, $35; Excellent. Call 809-448-8920.
washer/dryer, make offer; 0
drawer form!ca top low-boy
dresser, $15. Call 201-297-9414 after
3:09 p.m. and weekends. RUBBER STAMPS

School or College address
Home business, zip-code

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sizes made to your order at:

II[NKSON’S
0,2 Nassau St.

GE .10, lb. Washer-Coppertone 2
speed-3 cycle-filter flow excellent
cond. $115.00. After 5 p.m. 609-448-
5659.

ONE COMPLETE SET -- of the
,Encyclopedia Britannica. All
i current editions. Excellent cond,
$150. Call 609-737-1252.

RADIOS, SX99 $85 BC 312 $35.
Hart Skis, Poles, men’s boots size
10 $50, Sony tape recorder $25. Call
morns & eves 609-448-4184,

~rerience necessary, LiberaI’BABYSITTING -- In my home,
inges, Call 809-924-0700. weekly or daily, Mother ex-

perienced with all ages. Belle
Mead 291.359-8762,

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself no experience
necdcd., no nvestment needed, kit
supplied hy eofl~.pany, Call 20b
2tt7.5798,

FORMS DESIGNER

in
desired

dictaphone,
~port checking,
uo proofreading,

[lOUSE SITTING or 1 room
wanted by plderly couple month el
Dec, in Lawrence Twp,

{Roferonces available. Call 009-883,

WHO CONTROLS Democrats,
Ropahiicans?? Read "None Dare
Call it Conspiracy," $1, ta
American Party of Mercer Co, 205
Nassau St,, Pr,

BARBERSIiOP QUARTET
CONCERT (feuturlng Prlnceton
Chapter S.P.E.B,S,Q,S.A,, and
other champion quartets) at
Rightstown liigh School uu Nov, a,
8:30 p,m, For Ilckets call 609-440-
3836 or call 1108-4411-8’,150,

Personals

LONG WEABING
NYLON CARPETING

From a Reputable
Dealer

9 eolors to ohoose from
$3,99 a yd,

ALPINE FUItN|TURE CO,
196 W. Main St,

Sonlervlllc
301-52fl.8682

MOVING SALE -- Sat, 10 a,m,
Eath’e honsehold, New furniture
antiq0os ]ainps rngs, pictures,
n I plt nt rigs, et, c, Cu [201A82-892~,

IIAY FOR SAI,E , Owens h,

36" ROUND BUTCHER BLOCK
Coffee table, steel base, New.must
sacrifice, $45 firm, Call 201-297-
4312.

FIREPLACE LOGS: Seasoned
ltardwoods, allsplit~3/4tontruck,
Loan uriveway stacaed. $35, 460-
2462,

TIFFANY TYPE -- leaded
hanging lamp $295. Pair of
coutomporary twin beds with
mattresses and box
silk bed spreads
tab c with 2 low
hairs, $105, Shlgle brass bed,
120, f alr of orlontal

uor!etielal, ~alury commons, re’ate 6470,
witll trahdug anu exporioneo,
Excollont working eondltlon, I
liberal bcilefl!s, An equal op:]
portunlty cmpioyer, Please sonul
resume anu salary requirenlonts / ,,,~nwo,,,,,,m~,~ ~vu,~,)~w~.,~,r~

$ i ¯ ¯ lit%lit el l llPo~l l~ el- i.~l%ll.~ t x~.,i~ ~.~tel ox illS, e/el rlnceton Packet, MOTI1ER, Ideal conditions in
chi d orip6ted homo, East Wliidsor
iieoP 1 Will 11 vers, By day or week,

ADULT "Z., niorPhlg newspa.per 8011.448.7080,
roulos uvuilable ill E & W Whiusor
arou, Average oornlngt 140-100,
per wk. Cil|| 5187.0’2DL

ASSEMftLER$ ̄ fur anlallco,,,pute, coupo,lmlls, ,,e,’ House Sitting
nuuiniit 1108 1011~ for qua[ifleu
per~nlls, 8Oluerilig Gxporlailco
prei’prrod, l,’ur more nllornlatton
coil, Prhicoton Advau¢o Colii, IIOUSli]SITTIN(I ; Maltu.’e 1,10 yr,

old goailoman WlSileS lo liatlSe61t,
lilniolitS, 02,I.144,L Avillhtb ~ ht1111edltltely, Pru,.Nuw

llruas arpo, Ca 101.’,147.07811,

hiuidling lldlnhilsiratloli 6f group
be lOfits i rqm Itnltlpl#llt t~oi’, hi will dil lllllii htutpkoe ihig alid
por6l ~n, giuary Ollll l’,epiy l u cm’uhikhig, Avalhihhi Nay, l, 10f

[llox #ill0, ~J/6 Priileetoli Pa~k01, lllli.ll1),i0 plier 4 p,ili,

Deliton, Wcrtsville Rnad, Itingoes,
(60111 406.3880,

ALCliOLICS ANNONYMOUS M(IB PAItTS for sale, Cnll (000)
llE[.,[’ AND INFORMATION 448.2t40 aftor 8 pJn,
CALL 600,924-7592,

IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED MA’rUIIINI; GE, waslicr uad
PAIIENTIIOOI) CI,INIC drytr, I yr, ¢ d, $[60 CI after
Moilduy pvenuigs, Call 800-1,111. Itp,ui, 8ii00’Jl-783’J,
34;19.

NEED SOMEONE TOTAI,K TO? I"II{EPI~ACE WOOD $25 nCall II(ITLINI,.’ 000.024,114,1 pMcull Iruck hlud call ~t,111 ̄  0120
aighlly, 7 li,nl,. 12 nlldliight,

I 0$E WEIGIIT wltli New Shuilo C(il ~ ~I~ItTt)NE COUNTEII toll
Tableis uiid Ilydrpx Wuter Pl Is tlus ri ng?, lluot!t blillt n aVpll,
Tewnu l)liUl’lnacy, IliglltatowIL uselh nee1 P[fel’, uai1701. 0511.02011,

,’~{14 (iVl, ltS ’ y I i~,NliM\lilq ¯ llul~ us slaws
’,v II el h gt s li liillll el’to’ 8 liu!lcl hig liars allil scarfs, Any
Ill, llselleshlo ha ’, 17’/1~ crier l’nl(u’ allY ,’dze, lieliSOliably
St,, lllghtste%’n, N,,I ttSl(il ,l,itl. ~rlepd, Cil1/074.07~, 0,5, ask fur
7 0 1 [ doe,

15,10

~lb"ll(iE E[‘,ECTItlC DIIYEII --
good eundltian Best after. Cull
’~01.389.8703,

IAVIN(I ItOOM ,,- seotloual,
{ i ih g ’ooni eel rofrlgo ,aloi’, ple,
Ca I 20L4,07,00~,t ur 11117.L01i5,

NA’L’UItE LtALSEL) FOWL --
I[ilpkS, (iuhmiis, tlePso Eggs
lhilrY Gnuls, order ht Tlnm for
l’e:~tlvttle~l l’uldorol l~arni ~10b
358,0858,

Bargain Mart

KITCHEN RANGE, combinatidn
gas & oil for cooking & heat, Good
cond, $45, Call 201-249-3494. ,

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDI,~
- Easy budget terms. Free Aortae
demonstration, Call 201- 257 - 20901

UNICEF CARDS and calendars in
stock at Fund For Peace
Education. 163 Nassau St., Cal!
924-6181. ..

FRIGIDAIRE - side-by-side frost
free, 2 yrs. old, exc. cond, moving
on Nov. 1. $300. 921-7509.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet to
browse through. Always
something different - larges.t
collection in Bucks County, Daily,
8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunda:¢
Edison Furniture, Doylestown,
Pa.

BICYCLE REPAIRS ’
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STOItES
24-26 Withersponn Street

WA4-8715

5 HP TRACTOR--MOWER, new
motor, rebuilt blades, $160.
Lampbert Polara, Gas Powered
Sweeper, runs 1 ke new $50. 201-
0’21-9670’,

DINING ROOM FURNITURE:
relaxicizor.men’s ice skates
gowns,sizes 7 & 9, classical
records 76’s. Call 206297-1026.

ROCK MAPLE double dresser
with mirror by Bassett excellent
cond. Large colonial 5 Room
wooden doll house. 609-448-5696.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT +
150WATTS

1972 STEREO COMPONENT
SYSTEM

AM/FM

d with two 18" speaker
that hold six air suspension

a cross over net-
built-in pro-amp

separate
treble con-

for each speaker, 49 solid
state devices 8 track included,
AFC switch for dr ft free FM
reception. Comparative retail
value $409.00. However, our price
only $i81.60 or take over small
payments of $9.60 per month. Call
credit Mgr .Mr. ~(ic’harc’l ~iddon
at 609-662-5524. If tel, call eollect,
Weekdays until 9 p..m., Sat, until 5
p,m., Sun. 12 until 5 p.m,

BREAKFRONT $50; 12 x 15i

~aumpkin shag rug $65; 2 end,
Lies $25 both; 2 lamps, both $25; :

dresser $50; boxspr ng& mattress’
$45; chairs, dishes & toaster, best :
offer; 600-924-3800, & after 6 p.m. :
call 201-297-5307. Ask for Gary. ,

CHARLES DALY 12 ga. over -’
under, 00", M&F, Monte Carlo :
$250. Call 609-890-9010, after 5:30,

FREE ’,
3 Guitar lessons

$10,50 value
with overv purchase of a guitar

FABIIINGTON’S
MUSIC CENTEII

Opcu 0-9
lit, 1 Circle 452-2650; Rt, 100, 448. ’,
7170,

’TOY TRAINS wanted - Lionel,’
Ires, Anicrican Flycr, Ally uge,
\uy condition, Please call 085, ;
!1218, i

BRAND NEW -- Grundill
Stonoretto dictating machine,

travol cnse, foot control

COMPLETE FBENCII Prevhlclul

after g p,m, 0,1)~-5521),

STUIIENT I, I ESI~., nulhugauy,t,v,
oabiliet.WoUlll iilake n~c, nnr
ki/phen scalp ladder haetl qiluir,
(h’h$t overcaster ’end griador &
niapy nlora I elliS, (801 44 -{715,

N CE ASSOIITMENT of d’ed :
I’lowpl’s ani capdles {it t)wpl’a
[lUrlh 77 Man Sl,, I( ng,’.il6u<

,,
7 FDtiT t!OUCII npmh !

iren ihnlsiorlliii. $25. Uiil] tSli0} +ill, *
Jr, t3 , -
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Bargain Mart

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY for
artistic individual interested in
part time business for stnall in-
vestment. Call 609-921-7164.

PERIGO MINATURE COACH
like new. Converts to car carriage.
$30. Call 600-448-6774.

WHIRLPOOL washer and dryer
used 0 me; also celo good for
beginners. Call 609-448-1047 eves.

WIN 00-30’s-63.95. Best archery
equip. - at lowest prices - Sale now
on. Gunsmilhing. We buy any
used guns. S. Brunswick Sport-
ing Goods, Georges Rd., Dayton.
201-320-6000. 7-10 p.m. Just
10 rains, from Hightstown.

NEW SERTA - double mattress,
spring and frame. 2 piece sofa.
Call 609-448-2683.

SPECTACULAR Garage Sale
including some antiques. Prin-

’ ceton Soroptimist Club, 347 Dodds
Lane, Oct. 20 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

BOWLING BALL with ease, mens
15 lb. Amflite strike line. Call 609-
924-2007.

TIRES, 4 - 6.50x13, almost new,
plus wheels. $40. Telefunken
AM/FM, shortwave, phonograph
$60. Call 609-883-0420.

FALL RUMMAGE SALE spon-
sored by the United Methodist
Women of Princeton United
Methodist Cburch, Nassau Street
and Vandeventer Avenue, Prin-
ceton, New Jersey. Sale will be
held in the Social Hall, Thursday,
October 26th, from 0:;)0 A.M.
through 5:00 P.M., and Friday,
October 27th, 0:30 A.M. through
0:00 P.M. with one-half price
starting at noon - time on Friday
ONLY. Pack-up starts at 4:00

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

90" SOFA FEATHER FILLED, ALL BLONDE MODERN, fine
aqua with white silk, plastic slip condition. Dining set seats to ten.
covers incl., exc. rend., asking $70. Grundig console FM, sbort-
$250. 201-572-1961. ’ wave, player $50. Large secretary

$40. Handmade cabinet bar foot
SCHWINN LEMON PEELER
BIKE - 5 speed very good con-
d tion. 609-799-2929.

RUG for sale 9 x 24 bright blue
sculptured design. Excel rend.
$125. Call between 9-6, 609-924-
9:347.

BABY FURNITURE AND
E!~UIPMENT: ExcelleiR con-
dillon. "Bambi" rug and room
decor. Some tyos. Call 609-924-
7707.

ANTIQUESECRETARY DESK
with hutch top. Good rend. $135 or
best offer. 201-297-1628.

G.E. WASHING MACHINE -
excellent condition. $100. Call 609-
655-1020 after 6:30 p.m.

LAMBRETTA 175 scooter $250,
Drums 0pcs set $70 Gibson EB-O
with hard case $225. Misc. chem
ab equ’ipment. Call 509-924-5792,

7-10 p.m. weekdays.

rest needs touchup $30. Bed frame
$10. Two boxsprmgs foam mat-
tresses $15. a pair, $25 both. Two
chairs need recovering $6. Maple
kneehole desk and chair $20. File
cabinet like new with locker and
safe $00. FIShing equipment $35.
Bavarian China 51 pieces $00. Call
609-924-3287.

6 MONTH OLD SOFA. Crushed
velvet print blue and green. (609)
446-6029.

PIIONE-MATE- Answers your
,bone when you’re out. It’s ~,our
,riwlte seeret/Jry. Call now and
ou can be using it tomorrow.

i;elivery and installation now
ncluded...trouble free...guar-
mteed. $149.95. tlear ours
:)perale. Call (215) 943-9315.
Anytime day or night.

CONSOLE PIANO -- Practically
new, beautiful condition, Italian
style, $550+ Also baby furniture
excellent condition; Bailtrite
furniture $25 bassinet, large size
with mattress and liner, $12)jump
seat $6; high chair $0. Call 609-
896-0463,

1964 STUDEBAKER Sta. Wag.
with sliding roof. Running but

APPLES-CIDER.MeIntosl Red needs work. $35¯ Mahogany
& Golden Delicious & Sta3,mal I Bedroom set, 5pcs. $50. Call609-
Winesap Sweet Apple Cide 443-1503.
without preservatives. Terhaal
Orchards, Cold Soil Rd, 921-9009

MOVING SALE -- Sofa, matching
chair, pr. end tables drum table SEASONED FIREPLACEWOOD
cocktail table, pr. lamps. Call 448- Mixed Hardwood
5322 after 6 p.m. Wholesale and Retail

IHEPttOFF SAW MILL INC.
(larl~,slnn’g 11d.,AllelltOWo-I{t.5211

CANDLE HOLDER. SALE Allentown, N.J.

Bargain Mart

AIA’Ef~.NATIVES -- 3 Spring St.
Princeton. Beautiful hand woven
sleeping hammocks from Brazil
or Yucatan, 1 1/2 miles of string in
e ch Each one is hand woven
Call 924-5011, if no answer ca 799-
2679.

PERIGO CARRIAGE --portable
coach, blue plaid & white body.
Good condition. $30. Mattress
included. 609-443-3042.

FIREPLACE -- Wood burning,
buill-in classic designs. Installed
in any room of your preseat home.
Natural brick, stone, slate,
marble finish. Typical total cost
under $1,200. No down payment
bank financing. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Fireplace
Engineering/Design Inc. 609-440-
6012.

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
man. Try us and help a con-
servation program. N. J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Road, Skillman, N
J. Phone (609) 466-0641 week ends
only.

GItETCIIEN’S FABIIICS &
SEWING MACIIINES

Sbrger sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines, 30 No,
Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655-
2050.

,JIMMY IIALL’S FUHNITURE
STORE - corner of Spring &
Tldane Sts., Pri,lceton. Living
room sets, dinette sets, hide-a-
beds. sota beds, lamps bedding
from twin to king etc. Lovely
select on of decorator nmtal head
boards, iloars 10-5:30, Fri. to 9

Auctions Garage Sales Mdse. Wanted Pets & Animals

PUBLICSALE SCOTCH TERRIER¯- male 16
HOUSEHOLD GOODS GARAGE SALE - We’re moving. HELP! mos.. AKC Reg. Champion Blood-

Hundreds of real bargins. Paperbacks and back issues oi Excellent Watchdog. $75. 609-680-
SAT. NOV. 4 Stainless steelsoda fountaini’rom magazines such as Popular 2904.

Reawink’s $25. Exercise bike Science, Mechanics Illustrated,
11A.M. $7.50. Deluxe lawn sweeper $10. Ebony, Jet are needed for a neigh- ROOMATE ALLERGIC Must give

Golf clubs $10, $15, $25. Guitars boring library’s educational away year old sealpoint siamese
547NorthMainStreet $10, $25. Garden tools, dishes, outreach program¯ Drop them off female. Call 609-452-2495 or 452-

Hightslown, N.J. books, records. Hundreds of items .,a.t the Princeton Public Library. 7213.
below a dollar. Saturday 9:00 til

,10:00 til 3:00. Greatfour 9
155 Laurel BRITTANY SPANIEL -- AKC

reg. Phone 201-359-5612 after 5 ’
WANTED TO BUY p.m.

ANTIQUES

~EIqHBOaHOOp YARD SALE, Oldfurniture china, glassware ’
ct. 26, z~. Anymlng & everymm~g domes cut glass, docks, coins oldl Feeds and Grains

table & floor la gB~es, uorner at ueans Lane ¢ desks, drop leaf tables guns l for allanimals
disnlay ’ases ~’

ank Horse Lane, Deans. bronze pieces, marble too fur-I at ROSEDALEMILLS
¯ tr.~n c ~h n~’t° ~ niture of all kinds grandfather’s 274 Alexander SI.
................. el k ’ el Prinmetal on kit(~l oe s, Jew ry, Tiffany andl eeton

Eas- il’oner i~asy Durandglass oldmusic boxes oldl 609-924-0154
A’ ,i’ _ ’ . . GARAGE & BAKE SALE for to,,s andold dolls ’ I~neuana sweeper a sml ....... ., ’ ~ .’
be’s ar’l o" ’ " ’,.,co.lVlCLi.overn .to,’ rwewrtu.a W a’ De ca ’ 2 m~,~,.£’~., ,.*.~, L’a,,~ Kend Pk., Sat. Oct. 6, 1-5 p.. C SIIEAF--C&HAUCTIONS
~’W~,"’~~,~’~’ ¯ ~’~’~ Articles needed. Call 201-297-1215. ’ Trenton N J Iaouole hen, spring ~ ...... 94"2 ’ . ’ ’ ’ I
dressers bureaus 2 ,~ux-,=~,,-o . Business095-7074 I .................
chests bl’ankets spr’ead "No Distance Too Far To Travel" ~ ~tse, rt ot,u t~Lo~ uREsTED

’ ’ AMAZON PARROT -- "Max"
p~llc~WrCa~e~el°~elS’owsome

Clive to 05 yrs.)12" long, beautiful
, i ~ -- / plamage- green, blue red, yellow.

to(~ls, L plus nice additions from] GARAGE SALE: .Sat& Sun, Oct. IwANTEDTOBUY: Scrapcopner Does not talk but can be taught.
u,omer aurae. 28, 29 10-4. Klt.cnen ,~ oumoorI brass, lead, aluminum, sta nles~ / Large cage included. $50. Call 609-

Terms" :A¢H

I Items, TV, [urmtu)’e, mmc. 9201steel’ sterlingsilver etc. solids or 924-4691 after 8 p.m..

¯ ~ ~ .t.~,~Vnnflonhuvohl Frecn Ave., Manvme. turnings. Industrial, business or /.................. b- ri a ’p v te. Correct market price,
Richard D Lanning

Owner cash paid¯ S, Klein Metals Co, FOR SALE -- 2 y r 0 d quarter
a,,,H ..... ’,ha.aa, ,rr~ IGARAGE SALE -- 9a.m. - 6p.m. {Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd. Somer- / norse, gel~n~. Uenue, goou
................ "~unch Counte- ISat., Oct. 28. Directions: Sunset I ville, N.J. 00876. Phone’ 201-722- ~ nmposltlon. Uall 509-400-2527 aiter

" Road, Montgomery Twp. 4th 12208. 4 p.m.
house on right off Rt. 206. ’Snow I ~ --~
tires, Photography Encyl. set, I WANTED Lionel trains or FREE LARGE BLACK MALE.......... mowers 2 doors wedding dress 1..~a~ w= ~ ..~ ..u~o~..o we DOG’ 9 mos old Has all shots

HOUSEff0LD GOODS
d household Items.

take all Ca l 609-298-1469 ve(y affectionate, needs training.
ANTIQUES . Ca.609-446-6046.

G~f beSAT OCT 28 PIANO WANTED must F~TnvPnndl,
’ ’ 5 room apt, antique marble ..top. I~aayadble b~3trnOt mUCho~(~~. 2C3~16l 8 ’~s "’~tK"C~ reg Aff;c;iona’te’

TEN A.M. buffet (umque piece), oeaut lull " " active hn(~ Raq agr’9946 ’
hutch (early American), other levenings, please keep trying. - ....... ~’ .... "-"" .....

152SouthStreet furniture and prints glassware --
Hightstown, N.J. ,ere. Must sell. 48 Gardenview MOVING, CLEANING -- donate

verraee, apt. 20, Hlghtstown. bookslo2ndannua Brande sbook
Pine round table, wash stand, (Windsor Regency Apts. behind sale. Tax deductible. (609) 448- LABRADOR TYPE DOG spayed

ng sta ld tea wa on marble Hampton Arms) 7643
¯

, g , . . all shots 9 mos. old good looking{,
2 blanket chests trunk, rush -- -- ~ well educated, friendI’};

6 cane seat SPECTACULAR Gare BLACKWALNUTTREES disposition-loves people needs
WANTED home. Please ca 1 609-456-1756.
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Pets & Animals

RED DACHSHUND PUPPIES --
AKC registered; wormed shots,
ready to go. $75. Cal 609-655-2069.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS.-
orders taken female & male silver
& black. Descend~int of Rin Tin
Tin and Champion Troll. Ready to
~o Nov. 12. German Shepherd Stud
~ervice 609-688-3051.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG -
female puppy, 12 weeks old, AKC

i reg., Call after 5 p.m. 443-1411.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS
AKC beauties. $100. Call 609-
790-0285.

GREAT DANES, black, AKC,
male pup, adult female. Shots,
cropped, good temperament.
Home raised. $150 or best offer.
Call 201-246-2078.

FEMALE GERMAN Shepherd, 1
year old with papers. Has been
spayed and loves children. $60.
(609~448-2312.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots
for resale as pets. Phone 609-452-
8903 before noon.

WANTED: 1 or 2 horse trailer.
Any type Open top, stock ,or
regular. Sound, looks unim-
portant. 600-397-1159.

AKC Standard Poodle puppies
black, male & fema e, 8 wks old.
Call 609-799-0446.

HORSE BOARDING -- only 1 stall
available on Snowden Lane. Call
609-924-0948.

FREE - Black sppyed female
medium size dog. Gentle loves
children, all shots, housebroken.
Wonderful pet for ~4onderful
people. Call 609-921-6698.

POODLES 4 mos+ Toys & Small
Minis $75-$100. Pocket Toys &
Toys $125-$15o. Chihuahua male
tniest ever $75. Persian kittens
$50. Call 201-359-8436.

HARTMAN HORSE TRAILER -
7’ tboroughbred model, electric
brakes, lights. Good tires, ramp
and floor. Needs paint, $800. Call
492-2448 evenings.

FREE DOG to good home. We are
leaving the country and cannot
take our medium size male Collie -
Shepherd. 0 yrs. old, gentle ra sod
with children. 201-297-4793 or 201-
297-3418.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS - AKC,
champion sired, welped 9/3, black
and white, gray & white all blue
eyes. In(el tgent and affectionate.

’ 201-359-3765.

HORSE BOARDING IN DELUXE
FACILITIES, BEST UAItE,
INSTRUCTION IN RUNT SEAT,
INDOOR RING 70 x 214, HEATED
LOUNGE, FREE HOT DRINKS.
BOARD STARTS AT $110.
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE
GERKEN FAMILY. PRONE 609-
486-3428 OR STOP IN RIDEAWAY
FAltM, LINDBEBG RD.,
IIOPEWELL.

Autos Wanted

% OI,I~S~L~(II,’,NS WAN’rI,;D
’lop Ilollor [or Yoor %,%t,
IIr other cleall hnport,

IqtlNt’l,:TtlN V,W, lad,
11 l, ,, 206 921-2325

I in,st Io Iq’Jm’P(on Airport 

’ I’S, hi "Autos l,’or Soh!" nd-
ertiscrs. II you dan’t sucoocd try

us, yotl m~y ha Ideassntiy stlr-
lUqsod how eJoso we luoy con|c la
OIU’ )l ~S

Autos For Sale

OI,IISMtIIIILI,] WAGON ’70 ¯
Vista.Cruiser foaturJog 3 seats,
store9, AM/I,’I~! I’Ljdlo power
t~tool’lng lind nl,’aRosp Pow0r
whldow~, fqetory..au ciRtdltfonl ig,
reeontty IlPttall0(I tiros, A.I
eutnlltlaiL l’sst Halo in’ice ~’~77fi,
CII J IIr~,79o9 ASR iur Mr, hnnl.
Jar I% a,

Autos For Sale

’69 FIREBIRD - P.S., auto. Wc
arrange 100% financing by phone
For more info., call Mr. Barker
dealer at, 201-725-5000.

’69 VW’SQUAREBACK 852OO mi,
excellent condition. Call 609-
921-7273.

1068 T-BIRD, Landau top, a/c, p.s.
& p.b. Exc. condition. $2200. or
best offer. (609) 448-9189.

1066 ALFA ROMEO -- Spyder
red, tad o and heater, low
mileage radial tires, asking $000.
Ca 609-921-3319.

1667 TR4A RACING GREEN
W/TONNEAU. $095 FIRM. CALL
809-799-1111.

1964 RAMBLER CLASSIC Radio,
new brakes radiator & alternator.
$300. Call 201-846-5864 Man. or
Tues.

’70 MGB exc. condition. Must sell.
ram y too large. (609) 440-3820.

’69 FURY III, P.S., A.C. W,
arrange 100% financing by phone
For more info. call Mr. Barker
dealer at 201-720-5000.

1970 PEUGEOT 504 - automatb
Michilin X radials sunroof ex-
ceent cond ton, under 13,006
miles. Best offer over $1950. 609-

Autos For Sale

’06 VW BUS- rebuilt engine, new
tircs, Snow/tires good karma.
Needs starter & trans rebu It $600.
Call 609-921-9544 after 6 p.m.

’60 PLYMOUTH STATION
WAGON custom suburban Fury
III-ps,faetory air r&h. ExceL
coo(], good tires. $1200 firm. Call
809-883-9327 eves.

’65 BUICK SKYLARK good
cond t on. Reasonably priced.
(609) 448-0025.

’72 MGB CONVERTIBLE --
am/fm radio mag wheels, driven I
only 7 000 mi., original cost $3,700, I
excellent cond. Must sell. Asking
$2800. Call 609-737-1835.

I

1965 RENAULT in good co d/tie. :
Call 609-440-1072.

’67 PLYMOUTH STATION
WAGON -- radio, heater, good
cond. $800. Call 201-359-4204.

1969 CAPRICE -- 1985 Mere.
wagon, both have a/c automatic.
Must sell one, first $1500. takes
Chevy, $000. Mcrc. 609-924-2640.

¯ Autos For Sale

$350 TAKES ’65 CHEVROLET --
roomy 2 door sedan. Stick shift,
good running order. Phone 924-
3007 after 6 p.m.

BUICK ’41 Roadmaster, 4 door
sedan stick shift heater 27,500
mi., good eond. $1500. or
reasonable offer. Call 609-466-0400
ext. 094 after 5 p.m.

1967 KARMANNGHIA - excellent
condition, snow tires, $900. Call
921-2870.

i1964 SPRITE for sale has 1970
ulotor and transntission. Good
tires, ia good running condition.
Extra winter top. 201-297-9608.

60 CORVETTE, 283, 4 spd. Hurst,
ustom int., wide tires. Many new
arts. $1200. Call bet. 9 a.m. & 6
.m, ask for Rich. 201-725-9419.

1965 MORGAN - in good condition.
Call cvcs. 609-3(17-3714.

1966 MUSTANG auto whitewalls,
snow tires, winterized good cond.
Must sel. Roe company car. $695.
Call 609-440-0445.

OLDSMOBILE ’48-club coupe,
automatic, radio & heater. 58,000
mL Good cond. $650. er reasonable
offer. Call 609-466-0400 ext. 394

466-2275. after 5 p.m.
MOVING OVERSEAS. Impala I
custom 1970 V-8 eng. p.s. & b., fac. I
air rear defroster radio tmted
class, 50,000 mile fac guarantee, -

VW 1960 BEETLE-- low mileage, Ir’ow mileage. Asking $1950. (609) I 1966 VOLKSWAGEN BUS -- 
excellent conditon $1150.Cal 609-446-8020. i speeo trans, am rome, new
816 9~ 55. . ’

__ engire ~ l 2C12~9-1~00.

lt.,70 PLYMOUTH - sport satelite, 1966 VW SQUAREBACK black I
V8 AC,PS, 4 door, vifiyl roof and good condition (609) 448-55’91 after’ IDATSUN 70 2000 roadster 5 speed
upholstery, bucket seats, $2000 or 5 p m ’ synchromesh 105 hp overhead
best offer. 609-452-9070. ’ ’ cam 4 c~,l. Garage kept. 20 000 mi;,

-- IMichehn x tires. Supern
,,7 ~eD uA’on’Pno 1,-Aoa~rAr, r ’67 JAGUAR XKE 2/2 - mechanical cond. Absolutely
GHIA standard m-t-r ;n ,~ol Automatic, engine recent y Iflawlcss. Must sell, asking $1490.
canal ~no6 CMl’n~’i~a ~c,~~’’ rebuilt. New paint, $2450. Call809-1600.461.8577.
.................. " .......... 799 1625

I
’03 DODGE DART - reliable I ’67 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, 4

l:)lxm, a~rrq~tl ~o~ ~.~^1~ Dyr~r station car. Slant 6, automatic /dr air eond full power $795. or
~.~r~"~’~,~’*b~f.~ ~’~"~.°a ’)~.~" p.s., new brakes. Needs tires. $2001 be~t offer, C’all 609-799-2598.

, v Call (609) 448 6481

452-5879 daytime, 609-924-7173
-- ieves.
’65 NOVA exc. condition. 57000

miles, $450. (609) 259-7940. 1971 RENAULT 16 - 4 door wagon,
std. shift, 20 000 miles Miebflin

-- __ tires, red bodz, excellent con-
MERCURY MONTEREY, 1966 ’71MUSTANG--green air cond ’dR/on. Best oifer. Call 609-924-
exc. cond. auto. snow tires. $500. v’dn¢lroof, autom iy ’ f,at’c, great cond. ;5389.’ .
Call 201-528-0906 between 9 a.m. Best offer call 609-924- 8121 after 3 I
2:30 p.m.

’85 RAMBLER WAGON good
engine, new tires, needs some
work. Best offer. Call 609-924-0636
after 6 p.m.

’68 VW BUS good cond. now too
large for family needs. $1250. Call
201-359-6304.

PONTIAC ’66 GRAND PRIX AC,
P/S & brakes, radio, good’tires ’64 VW Bus - good body, gas
plus two snow tires, good cond., heater, needs engine worx. Call
$750. 201-297-0525, after 8 p.m 009-443-5861.

’72 CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE with 6 way power seat 1971 AMX JAVELIN’. Hi Per-
cruise control, loaded. Excel. formance 401 Engine/4 sp,
cond. $6100. Call 201-229-0056. Leather int. stereo tape, air cond

all power, excell cond. orig. $4,800.
Se1I$2550. Must see. Call after 6;68 OLDS. 80 Turquoise 4 door

hardtop, power air oonditioning pm 609-921-0150.
original owner. 59,000 miles. New
tires winterized (609) 096-9447.

’71 TRIuMPII SPIT FIRE - Mark VW 1970 --(0 passenger bus, ex-
IV. Micheline x radials. Radio. cellent condition $1500. firm. Call
,[695. CaU 609-882-92,11, 215-295-1594 after 7 and weekends.

1908 PONTIAC LEMANS.-Power
steering, power brakes ah’-
conditioning, automatic tt’an-
smission. Cull between 5 aod 6
p.m. ’308-3923.

p.m.beginningThursday.

’ANTIQUE 1928 BUICK -- 4 door
’00 Grand Sport 400 Buick con- sedan, good condition. Must sell.
vertible, Green w/white interior Call after 5 p.m., 609-393-9219.
p.s/radio, new tires, snow tires,
ski rack, $1250. Call 212-790-5414.
After 7 p.m. 609-452-8190. IDODGE CORONET 500 ’67 Auto

PS, PB, Ht, excellent cond. Come
and see it. You’ll know the value
$800. Call 201-309-3546.

’72 CHEVY VEGA HATCHBACK,
rear window

deh’oster, radio w/rear speaker,
rnst proofing from bumper to( r. i bumper. C,’dl 860-4~2-9004 eves
after 7:00.

VW BUS ’60 - 9 passenger delux
Konbi with sunroof and radio.
Clean, economical, dependable.
$200. Call 609-707-2991.

SAAB 99-1970 excel cond. $1600.
Call Thars or Fri. 609-397-2660.

’69 VW exc. cond. New tires &
slacks. 37,000 miles, original
owner. (609) 440-0936.

1969 OLDSMOBILE 442 -
automatic 400 in. factory air
power steering and brakes new
snow ties, excellent eond. $2195.
Ca 609-924-3120.

’60 MG MIDGET yellow black top
good condition $1 000, or best
o for, on 609-396-4651,

I 1070 CIIEVELLE malibn 2 dr,
hardtop, 350 cubic ", 4 spd,. posl, 5
now Polyglas, exc, cond. Call
(609) 448-0013.

’87 MUSTANG .- small VII
onbnnatic, rndio, white wheels
snows, priwlto, 609.s62.3082,

:~ORSCI1E, ’60. excellent cnnd
Idcllellns bronze pahit, asking
ii598, Cn I 600-566-3/40,

1965 CIlIIYSLER wagon, p.b. & s,
Fae. nil $795, (609) 448.6933, 1960 FORD GALAXIE 500 ̄  4 door,

automntie, power steering and
-- brakes factory air eond, 6 good

’Sl-~;I~D~i;~,, tiros nioehanlcally perfect, $171)5,
air, Excellent couditlniL 11000, Call 921.’.1122 aRor 6 P,m,
800-4,tl1-112,15 or 609.298.6700 after 3
p.nl,

’08 VW BUS rebuilt 67 eng, aas, ’07 OPEL RALLEY perfeot on d,
heat good runt/log condition, $780, low inlloago UlUSt sell leaving
or best o for, i009) 448- 2(18il, corm ry, Cnll after 6, 809- 43.3279,

70 VW Sedan axe, co6d. AM/FM ’05 CORVETTE CONVERTIBIA~
rodbl, $1,it00, (;till 2068,18-1770 1970 VOLVO STATION WAGON 4 s u1,005 lIp 327111nuy now p ’Is,
alter ii p,lll, 17 000 nrlg, nlilos, grey with rod 600-230-2830 after 5:30,

Ililorhir, air radhl higgngo rtiell, -- _.
’rl’~-~~o-~nl, w l/wnlls & 7 snows hi beautiful 1087 IMPAI,A CONVl,~lrrllllA~ .lqnglne. Mufflm’ Wh’o Wheels t, Olll. Pr to s $2A00, Cn I11~a-789.gohl, iiainnilitlo transnilsslnnTyres, ltudlatoiD oto, Clill 0 i,nl,. 2603. ,57,01)0 Miles, OIoiuL Ciill 7 It,in,10 p,ui 800.87,1.4733, [7tll.707.82’q

’65 VW BUG -- SilO0 lOW hit. ’67 VtlLKSWA(II’~N liUS -- aow ’00 FIIIEB tD --1 d~o’lit rdiup
ierlcs IlnW fires, good cnndlll II, 1070 olittlno, 1i,100. nr best offer, 3.50 cu lu, po.w~r stoerl ig 6 t
(all 608q37.115il aftor 6p,ni, Call 20t.207.00~.1 or 207-.10115, sterea tape, uall 01111.4411.36111 or

701.481.111100,

11108 VOhVO ¯ ,i dear i~edlin, 117i LYMOLIT SATE ,LIT ~ 11 ’68 MUSTANG UONV} RTIltl 1~],
Aslailiall¢ lransnllsslan, radia, dr, Sodali, autu, iilr, ilSiliy extras V.t t~ltllno, ilto, t’alis, ’adl ,
cleon, 115115, d01.1B~.19811, !~7 600 flrni, 71il-11i7.47,i7, Ask for healer, Qulok snlo 1,160, Cnll 609.

Jell’, ,5~b24, I eves

Autos For Sale

’7o VW BEETLE -- tan under
10,000 miIes, mint, $1500. ~all 799-
1127.

’65 BUICK RIVERIA -- good
paint exterior mag wheels, new
fires, exhaust system excellent
cond., must see to appreciate.
Reasonable. C~ill 609-440-1994.

’67 FORD GALAXIE -- $700. Good
condition, past new pollution test.
Call 460-1271’ after 0 p.m.

VOLKSWA~-EN -- ’62 - Black
sedan new vinyl interior, new
tires and wheel covers. Looks
good, runs good. $200. Call Mike
afternoon 609-924-9561.

Trucks

’72 CHEVY BLAZER - 307 VS..
10,000 miles, fully equipped. Ansen
Sprint mags opt. 15x7. Call 609-448-
3952.

1972 FORD BRONCO -- 4 wbeel
drive. Excellent codntion. Must
sell. Cost new $4580. asking $3600.
Call 609-737-3452.

1967 FORD supervan - 1970 engine
new clutch, good tires $1150 or
best offer. Ca 1 486-1190.

Motorcylcles

MOTel(CYCLE INSURANCE
SPECIALISTS

COVERAGE: 6-9 or 12 months
ALL AGES, ALL BIKES

QUALIFY
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CANFINANCE
Ex: 0 months 70 cc $25. or 750ec

$73. for basic 10/20/5
WOW! SAME DAY COVERAGE

% .I I, It IZZO INSUBANCE
(609) 882-0745

1910 Princeton Ave. Trenton N.J.
P.S. We insure almost anyth ng
with wheels,

1972 XLH SPORTSTER - excellent
condition low mileage, $2000.~

firm. cab carole, 452-2000, ext.
474, 9-6 p.m.

1972 KAWASAKI--Mach I/I, 000
oe used for onl~ 3mos. AA-1 top
exce entconditmn. L ke new. Ca~
John at 600-921-7676 after
6 p.m.

’60 SUZUKI -- 50cc 4 speed road
or trail. Good condition, helmet
included. $105. Call 201-297-2277.

1982 YAMAHA 250cc needs work.
;125. 609-329-2427.

BRONCO TX6 -- mini.bike. 50cc,
5.5 hp., 4 speed shift excellent
condition. Hardly used. $175. Ca l
609-924-9207.

YAMAItA 80 1068, 2,000 miles,
I ke new, $200. 201-621-9076.

Boats

14’ FIBERGLASS BOAT --
trailer, ’71 Mercury electric start
motor, extras, $950. Call 609.662-
6395,

16ft. WOOD SPEED BOAT --
100h,p, Johnson trailer, skis, etc.
$000, Ca 1 201-207-1001.

Campers & Trailers

UAMPEI~.S, IIUNTEftS,
’rltAVEl,l~ltSl

197l ECONOLINE TOUR
MOIllLE tap, Interior eta, for
snle, Call 201-309.8944,

FOIl SALE. Ah’.stroa n ’83 ’J0ft
nverlniider, doable tnnt 01t S o
l’~seollollt tend, fully carliotod,
(.’till 609-02,1-020 

llt)lltll,l VAN.UAMPIeAt . ’86,
folly clul)ped excellelit cl -
dltlna, ( all fl09.806.10.I,i,

107a ~t5 ,"’ "RAVI, I TItAILEIt
f!llly 6elf.cnntahlod air COil,
steel)It 8 Must sacrifice, 8110.443.
6697.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Mobile Homes

NEW TRAVEL HOME - total fun
living. Rent 24’ Concord sleeps 8
power steering and brakes, air
conditioned, shower toilet, 4
burner stove, ret*rigerator
freezer, dining table for 4. Loads
of closets storage. Wall/wall
carpet. Available football week
enffs week or month. Additional
nfermat on, 201 - 359 - 5950.

25’ SPAI~TAN TRAVEL trailer.
1972, excellent cond. Must sell.
Can be seen at Crestfield Motor
Court, Rt. 100, Hightstown. Ask for
Mrs. L. G. Conerly.

TAKE YOUR FAMILY on a trip -
Rent new luxurious 24" Win-
nebage Motor Home for a week
ead, week, month. Call 924-4880,
924-4273.

Instruction

SPANISH LESSIONS given in
exchange for English con-
versation in Princeton. Call Luis
Gonzalez 609-452-3920 or 482-3898.

CURTIS GRADUATE teaching
piano, theory & harmony,
beginners & advanced. 201-297-
9221.

COOKING LESSONS. Please your
lamily with your new cooking
skills. Let rne ’teach you how. 921-
2227.

TUTORING SERVICES
PROVIDED by qualified
teachers. Math, reading &
English. Grades K-9, Men. Fri., 4-
9 p.m. Call 600-446-0699.

PIANO, V()ICE, CLASSICAL
;u[’rAI( taught by experienced
allege instructors: All ages’ $5
,cr lcsson. Call 452-2139.

REGISTER NOW for
DECOUPAGE CLASSES. Starting
Nov 7th. Limited enrollment. Call
ow at The Paint Barn, 4030

Quakerbridge Rd, Trenton. 609-
587-0900,

MATHEMATICS TUTORING --
High School students. Call 609-924-
6320.

Kendall Park Area
MUSIC LESSONS-YOUR HOME

Popular Instruments Taught
30 Years Experience

M. A. FONTINELL
140 Kendall Bd., Kendall Park

Dial 297-2108

TAI CHI CHUAN (Chinese health
exercises) under teacher Maggie
Nouman from Tat Chi Chuan
Association. Registration starts
Oct. 13th, 7:30 p.m., Appari
School of Dance. 10 weeks $50.
Beginners class starts 8:30, when
enrollment is complete. For
further information call 892-7716.

Business Services

RESUMES PRINTED FREE. Out
of a job? To help you get started
again and to make your position
more presentable to a prospei~tive
employer, we will print free up t5
100 resumes. Absolutely no
obligation - Just ask. Metro
Graphics Rt. 130 & Ralf Acre Rd.
Crnnbm’y, N. J. (609) 655-2500.

AUTOMATIC TYPING
VERY REASONABLE

Expertype
P.O, Box 13

Rights(own, N.J, 08520

TtlESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Expm’ieneed in
nlathomaties an~ statistical
papers, Mrs, Krleger, 609-689.4272,

AUTOMATIC ’rYIqN(i
end

AUTOMATI(? AI)IIItESSING
(nddrossograpll)

(009) 489-ii2"t

Special Services

JAMES BOECKEL painting ant
dccorating. Free estimates. Cal
1890) 448-7955 East Windsor.

I.UBP ~EIIVIt’lq

ltewlro.ltepalr.ltebulld

TIII,I I:tJlt NITUIII~
BARN

Philnsbnru, N, Ji ililq i 7t111.1300

CARPENTRY WORK -- Ad-
ditions, alterations and repairs.
Quality work at reasonable rates.
I,’or Iree estimate, 587-8589 after 6.

LAMI5 SHADES - lamp mounting
and repairs, Nassau Interiors, 192
Nassau St., Princeton.

HOUSE PAINTER - un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior and interior.
Experienced, reasonable. 201-646-
0012.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609) 799-
0078 after 5:00 p.m~

Special Services

SHELTER CRAFTS

Homerepairs, improvements and
remodeling. Kitchens, ~ens,
recreation rooms, garages, ad-
ditions porches. Small projects
welcomed: doors, fixtures, hard-
ware. etc. Free estimates. Call
Bill Ca(laban. 609-892-5089,

ATTENTION!

’I"()U 110 longer have to go out of
town ler expert app[iance repairs.
I lights tlordware~s new appliance
repair departnlent is now open.
We specialize in Vaeuum cleaner
rcpafrs, and all other small up-
phances. Lalnps rewired,

108 Mt,rcer St., Hightstown

J.L. PaintingService - interior
painting - paperhanging. Quality
work at reasonable rates. For free

lest/mates call 609-448-7138 after 5
VOLK’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor Ip.m.
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 609- I
448-0120.

BUILDER. Professional craft-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTIOI~,
Cranbury, N.J. 609-448-9045 or 201-
329-6013.

For That

WELL TEMPERED
PIANO TUNING-Dabrowski

(609) 448-2541 after 6 p.m.

GOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 809-
737-2092 for menu.

FURNITURE REFINISHING.
CHAIR CANING, 609-890-0057.

TOPSOIL

SAND

STONE

CALL (609) 449-6756

3. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cement
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-921-
7649 early morns. & eves.

A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 609-448-0818.

LAMPS-CHANDELIERS-SWAGS
Rewiring, repaired, and installed.
Lamps made from anything fix-
tures nstalled, Phone 862-6205
after 6 p.m,

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Jan/co Wolfe.
~all 609-448-2125.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
IIOBEBT II, IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

tlOME REPAIRS -- Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing alterations, E,R.
Westerve t, 201-369-4170.

& ,I IIt lILDEItS. Cabinets alter.
;i o/is, and addlt oils, ~’l’ee
vsthnotos, deft Forlnnn 298
Svcon( Ave,, flig|tstown, N.J.
o0020, 16801 446-3234,

I,IGIIT tlAULING & MOVING,
Cnll l)nvld Kohnt 201-859~1341,

PAINTIN(; -- Inside & Out,
Quality Work, Reasouablo rates
froeostinuites, Cal 588.9117. [refit,
livtlilllble,

i )’rlII,:SIS& MANUSCRlt TTyping CLIFFORD 11: ZINK -- young
Dissortntions. IBM Eseent’lvn d oxp: pointer int. & ~xt,, excel,
Solectric II type, Io yoal’s ext worR at low prices, DlSOOUm [0
Mrs, lliCiccn, il911-000,t~ ’ retired folk l{of, 799.2;180 nvos,

IqilNCI,YrtIN
Special Services IHSI’tISAI, SEItVICE

Iti, 100 & llalf Acre lid,
Criulbury, N,J,

609-395.1389

1011 Ooiid hidusb’y
(hu’bage, Trush, Itubblsh

Reniovoo
_ I hitilhil~ nf ali’S__

(IAItA(IE DOOII$ INS’L’ALhBD &
IrE ~AltlEII ¯ liuasanablo, Froo
ost liuitos, 701.2117.3797,

MOTHERS - Why not enjoy your
childs next party. Relax while we
provide full favo.rs, and food.
Call 402-1255 between 10-12 P.M.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks,

& Pat os

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

INSTANT PRINTING Servic’e
Cooler. Metro Graphics Rt. 130 &
lla f Acre Road., Cranbury, N.J.
118512. (609) 655-2500.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE --
Hers D’ouvres, Canapes, Pun-
ches, etc. for Parties, Luncheons,
Dinners. Let us cater your next
party. Call 609-396-0834.

CH1NESE - RENT - A - Chef;
~ourmet chinese food of Peking,

hantung, Szechwan, in your
home. Contact S. Chang Berman-
201-645-5410.

OUR WATERLESS CHEM-
CLEAN FURNITURE STRIP-
PING BATH does a superb job on
fine antiques and everyday fur-
niture including veneer and inlay.
Also complete refinishing
facilities. THE WOOD SHED (1)
Bridge Point Road off Rt. 206,
Montgomery Twp. 201-3694777 (2)
at Windsor Antiques next to Old
Yorke Inn. H ghtstown 609-443-
3811.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs
Roofing and. Garage Cam
servatioos

"No iob toe small"
Phone 201-329-4004

SWEDISH MASSAGE STUDIO.
130 Nassau St., Princeton, N. J,

609-924-2167

SEAMTRESS- available for
sewing, tailoring, & alterations.
Call 809-896-1512 after 0 p.m.

FEMALE ALTERATIONS- let an
~xperlencod person handle th0
)roblems, Call 921-2808,

~LUMBING AND HEATING --
Installation, repalrs and servlco;
pumps and hot water boilers,
Prompt service, licensed plum.
ber, Call Alfred Noaek. (2011 359.
3216,

MOVING??

~all Jasper, tllo dependable
moving nlan, Insured,

201.247.8787

JOIt N’S Ilauling & Cloanhitl
orvlno garages, attics,

Llasoinon s, Call 801),443-541)0,

PAINTING INTgltlOR, oxtorlor,
galloral IIOinO ropah’, Roaaonablo,
free esthnatos, Cull Ken Rlohards
600.448.31)09,

~TTENTIONI YOU !to IoPgor
ave ta gO uut qf tawil lot export

appllane9 ropstra, IIIglit8 |larg,
w llro’) 1tOW appllat|¢o I’OpaH’
uop0,rlulonl lit. liOW Opel! Wit
spoo!allio !It .yaouuili Ole.auor
ropalrlt, llll(i all oilier 6illail ill).
p[faneos, LOllllpS rt~wlrod, t0(i
Mor6or ~f,i Ilfllht~t~wn, I~00,448,
11443,
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Classt" fi’ed J dvertising

Distinctive Homes
The finest country snd suburbln
selection in Hunterdon, Morris
and Somerset Counties

Other offices in:
Bernardsville
Basking Ridge
Mendham and
Chatham

PLUCKEMIN Route 202-206
Notable

Listings 658-3360

SPECTACULAR SPECTRUM -What a wonder-
ful view you get from this bcautifulranch high
on Mountain Top Rd., on 2+ wooded acres¯ 3
BR, 2 full baths, foyer, LR w]ledge rock fplc.,
DR., comb. eat*in kit. & screened porell,
landscaped for easy care. Privacy, added pluses.
In Bridgeatar .............. Asking $99,500.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. Village
Ranch - Convenient to town. Young 3 BR
ranch on beautifully landscaped partially
wooded lot; close to schools and shopping.
Spacious LR-DR area; kit. full ceramic tile
bath; lull basement with I car garage. Don’t
miss seeing it. In Basking Ridge .... $ 39,900.

All offices open daily and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Twenty-four
hour phone service
...... i

4¢q)obbs ..=,A..

19 Leigh Street
Outstanding

Selections 735-8080

FLEMINGION Roete 31
Superior

Listings 782"4114

D CORATOR CHOCED°n w+ tim I:to sen this handsome 4 BR colonial which is
nearing completion. Yea may select your own
colors and other finishing touches. Top crafts-
manship throughout; large LR, DR, panelled
family room; kitchen, 2V2 baths, 2 car att. garage;
full basement, on 1V2 acres; lots of privacy yet
convenient to Highway 78’& 31. In Annandale.

.. ¯ .............. Of fared at $61,500.

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL, Hip roof formal
colonial on 1-acre homesitn with striking view of
No. Huntardon hills & Sprees Run Rasarvok.
Nearing eompletlon, almost ready to move into;
LR, DR, pnld ram am w/frple, kit, laundry rm. 4
lg. BRS. some walk-in closets. Central vacuum
system, built-in tutor-com. An elegant house..
.............. ...... ......... $73,900.

PLEASANT COUNTRY LIVING t0-room
young tri-level home, ideal for the large or
growing family, on gently sloping, well
shrubbed and treed 1+ acres. LR has fireplace &
heatalator. Generous faro. room; 5 BR, TA
batbs; immaculate; first level garage and many
pluses in picturesque Holland Twp. Transferred
owner priced this one to sell fast ..... $52,900.

This spacious 9 RM Colonial shows meticu-
lous acre; on gengle slope on partly wooded
4.3 acres (in 1 acre zone); LR & DR with
pietara windows, sunken kit/fam rm w/brlck
wall fple and raised hearth; Master BR w/
dressing alcove & bath; 2 ear att. garage and
nunrerous extras - A/C, w/w carpet & drapes,
intemom and more. In Clinton Twp.

-. At only $85,400. ....

i~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

I {~WZl
hIEMBER MULTIPLE [,ISTING SERVICE

I \~f,~] Office: 609-448-4250

~r t =Hightstown, N.J. i

3 BR Ranch Houseon
a Well landscaped ’/2 acre corner lot.
This I)ome has natural cedar shakes
and the interior is decorated in a
colonial i/lotlf with exposed natur-
al beams, Centrally air condi-
tioned, Just reduced to.
..................... $40,9013
TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom, 2
bath townhouse with w/w carpet-
ing. C/A in Quad II ..... $36,100.

4500 SQ. FT. OFFICE space for
rent. Presently set up for a com-
puter operation with all elec., a/c,
floating island installed.

fl ,in ation = "++’+* INDUSTRIA:

coverage

~PerrinevillB Rd
~j~i~i~’ East Windsor 446-oollo
i’~ Town6hip 231 ROGERS AV6NUE

~ 44~]’6667
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Dennis Whitney

STATE FARM
Slate Farln Fifo an(J

| ~ | Casualty Ccmpemy
1 ~ I HlanaOfhre:

Special Services

8 Altl’l’ NING SI’IIIVIt;I’.~: Saws
bond ch’culur, chub,, knives
solssors etc, 4 tluposko PI
Ih’inc13tn0,13t. 71)9-t:173,

S & T EXCAVATINti CON
T tACTtl tS IN(,’, Slt13clullzlng h
gl diet, lund t’loupiug, cel[~ll’tl
1,’1 dh’t und to ) soil. 601J.466.;10;l=
er It~),l -g~131,

Evvelngs & Wcek¢luls
Anita Ersoe 448,68S4
Calhcrleo Christie 448.2121
Warren Fox 396.9240
Ralph t)owltte 1201)329.6378

wiJ arkl lul.na hcrs td" Ihc
Mill L’IPtA’: h|STING S MWIt’F.

Special Services

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

APPLIANCE REPAIRS -- all
’was mrs, dryers, refrigeration, I
stoves, sewing macllines, [
vacuums. 201-247-7505 - 24 hourIservice.

TRAINS: A.F. - Lionel Tyco-’
Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
We will buy or trade your set.

Sltoll’s Trains
347 Willow St.

Bordentown, N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 6-12; 1-5 Sets. 94

Sun 2-5

TAVERNEB POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

Scc our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 296, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3090

ASPIIALT PAVING, Black top,
Stone & Gravel Driveways,
Perking lots, & Cement sidewalks
& steps, lteasonable price, 609-
2 -71~ 9,

DANNY’S PAINTING CO, Ex-
terior & Interim., Free Esthnat136,
Iteosonablo Rates, Tel (009) 393-
4713.

itlCtlAItD PIt~TTY
g00.791l-0703

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
I)EM(/LITIt)N

So t o syslon,s - sower h wuter
li13es 130nn13cto~, d’ivoways &
pspktug upous contru13ted, ]LLIRI.
c el I’h g,

Special Serviceslllghtstuwn ltt l pb,e13tun Jot,

’i’~;i;];{Wl[l’l’l,~lt REPAllt-
(I(~neplll 1310otlhlll und ropah’s,
l,’roo _mtlnlutos, Call Ed Itadlgan PAlqqll IIANGING ~i
ll()0.,t.llHbl,13, SCRAIqNG l ~ ’otnpt I}Pl’SOlt01

S,~l’vlco, All lyp13~ of wllh ct yepllltt,
l, roe estlmstoa l)au Itutel,lttelll,[}EI’!,A()I’~ TIIAT hreko)l gluss, 1199qi8541376,

~/tt st I W nllaW glOSS &
ox g is ’n’ thops, IIIghts litn+d¯

Wilt’o, lilll Mot’nor St., Illgld~thlWit,
6~1 ,I,llH),t.i3, I

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0160

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCItAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

Garden.Landscape

Landscape setwine - Keep your

lawn looking neat with a price

yon can’t beat. Call Moore’s

Complete Landscape 8e,vlce,

896.0572; also odd jobs, No job

too big, no job too small.

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Conmmrclal & Residential
Landseapttng
Sod-Shrubs-Tpees
Sanding-Fertilizing
Thutclflng-Edglng

Phil Sell), Jr, (009) 448-1962

(Illhh
GAIIIIEN MAIIKI:.T INC,

IAmds13apo
..I)t,slgner anti Centpa13tm’--

Alexander St,
PrlllCOtOn
,i52-2’10i

I)OIqlIIA’3t I,ANIISCAPI’;S

l,uluhtuulle l.)ll;tltnlll)g
SU(I

Contl’e¢tlng
609412,b I ’,1 ~ll

Wanted To Rent

WANTED - Room for business in
good section. Ca!l after 5 p.m. 440-
8407.

APARTMENT WANTED -- by
mature business woman. 2
bedrooms, modern kitchen and
bathroom, air conditioning,
storage, garage, no stairs, 19 mile
radius of Palmer Square. Reply
Box #2110, c/o Princeton Packet.

PROFESSIONAL MALE required
quiet 1 bdrm al~t. or efficiency
within 15 mi radius of Princeton
immediately. Portion of home or
small house suitable. Call 201-246-
2800 ext 254 after 7 p.m. 6~-452-
2300, ext 502 days.

REITRED COUPLE require furn
apt or small home for 3 or 4 mos in
Princeton or vicinity. Reply to
Box //2110, c/o Princeton Packet.

GRADUATE STUDENT at
Westminster Choir College
seeking a room in town. Excellent
references. Call 609-448.1047.

NEED SINGLE APT near
University have well behaved dog.
Call 452-4462. Desperate..,

VtSITING RESEARCHER needs
2 hdrm furnished apt, Arrived end
of October, staying three to six
months. Call 609-924-5315.

EFFICIENCY OR 1 bedroom
apartmen! needed by working
woman, m’inceton Junction or
Eust Windsor preferred. Call 443-
3515 before 5,

SMALL S’FORE possibly with
apt, on top, any area In Central
Jersey, Reasonable rent, Reply
Box 112 c;o Wiousor.Hlghts
Ilera (, H g atstowu.

GUEST IIOUSE, get13 huts13,
cottage tit, small upt needed n
Princeton m’ea, (20 nil, psdkls) 
profcssiotlo[ womuu, Must be
h,oxpensive, Call 000.737.2720
eves.

For Rent. Rooms

MANVIIA E: Ful’Bisbed romn for
goBtlm.nun el, quiet 8t,’eet,’~ blot, ks
off Mum St, Clfil neD, ’:*01,72~,,6363
at’ eves., ,~Ot.723.Sfi24,

,’UItNISIIED ROOM Ft) t RENT
¯ UB t e (ttsk ’tti t f Pt’htcelon,
Sultuble for i popgen P etisuut,
Pllolle 04ill.4811.3 l,ltl,

SMAL+ IICOM - fop !’cUt prlva.te
out’u 13e, off kltt!u1311, Llgltt
1300k[Ult, private refpiKepotop, ,me
Of ttuuwer lU illlsolnollt, $|00,
nml,tb In ltdVaUIJO, 0(m.ll;It,I}t)lt5

~g~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS.RECOrD

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1.972

You caught us
with our plants down
but we’re almost
ready to bloom
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments ~
tastefully designed & lavishly land- ~’,~’~N /~ ’,
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis //[ ~
courts and a clubhouse are all [ ’/ ~i~
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

~ %
Location: five minutes from Princeton ~t]l
Junction train station and a few ~.
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J. Turnpike.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University

Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle
and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710’

~%~NERAL~ttECTRIC APPLIANCES [~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

For Rent- Rooms

SMALL BEDROOM with kit-
chenette and bath (no living
room). 2-1/2 miles from Princeton
on U.S.//1. Call 609-924-5792 after 5
p.m.

1 LARGE ROOM for rent, share
bath, Plainsboro area. Young
married couple or two
professional men. Call 009-799-0036
after 5 p.m.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, U~
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction
N.J. (201) 329-4555.

ROOM FOR PROFESSIONAL -
gentleman. Atrractively fur-
nished, Convenient center Prin-
ceton. Private bath, TV, radio,

i telephone. Call 609-924-2568.

For Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent

RENT FREE for mature couple
¯ I who would share nice 3 bdrm

APT FOR SUB-LEASE Wmdsor . ’¯ rancher with elderl lady.
Regency East Windsor Dec 1st - [ ..~t.a in Hiff~t~tnwn. .7’ . .,L .......................
Feb 15 4 1/2 rooms w/atmcneol m~

°
’¯ . - .. Pro aratton of meals, ght

outside access utthty room. ll,,~dr, & usual ram, enr~
Central air at $215 per me. Call] require~t. Write to P. "O["I3ox-2-7"3,
609 443 1225 after 6 p m.... Cranbury N. J. Give phone

number and your address.

5 RM 2-STORY - unattached ~r
FOR RENT - small apt or fur-I house in Roosevelt, N. J., neat’
nished room. Call 448-3407 after 5 I school. Call 201-304-4056 up until 5
p.m. p.m. .

SE’R.’G E A N TSV I LLE -- FOR RENT ROUSE
LUXURIOUS APRTMENT -- 3 MANVILLE: 6 room ranch and I
large rooms, all electric modern] attached garage. Cal1201-526-8020.
kitchen includes refrigerator ]
stove, tile bath, wall/wall carpet.I
Must be seen to be appreciated. HOUSE FOR RENT -:.- Princeton
Including garage. $250. pet’ month, / Twp; 4 bedrms 2 1/2 baths nicely

plus security. Call 600-397-3259[ landscaped, references required.
! anytime after 3 p.m. I Call 924-4952 after 6 p.m.

4ROOMAPT. in Manville. Adults

~referred. Inquire at 1145 Green
t. or call 201-725-4366 after 5:30.

SHARON ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL
ELECTBtC LIVING

Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 130 & 33

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
All appliances plus air con.
ditioning

Wall-to-wall carpets
Laundry facilities on premises

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET 1 bedroom apt, $170 per
me. Near Hightstown. Available
Nov, 1. Call 609-396-8208 daytime (609) 259-9448
or 609-448-7292 after 7 p,m,

APT FOR RENT - In old colonial
TO SUBLET unfurnished 1 bdrm home unfurn ground floor, 2
apt. Stove, refrigerator, air cond, bdrms, 2 baths 2 porches, bright
near Prhtceton, 7 me. left on kitchen dieing room, spacioustiv
lease. $170/mo, Call 609- rm, fireplaccs long lease
440-1327. preferred. Rent $410-$475, Call 024-

0024.

RENT -- This beautiful home¯
New custom ranch - wooded
acreage. $4’~5 pet’ month. Adults
preferred. [,’or appointment call
201-402-0928.

FARM HOUSE to share, Right-
stown area, l0 rooms., 2
fireplaces. Within 3 miles of ex-
press bus to N.Y.C. Call 600-443-
3702.

PRINCETON TWP - ;1 bd, 2b, h’,
dr, 2 fireplaces central a.c.,
basement, 2 car garage, and pat o.
$375/mo. Call 00(,}-921-7675.

IIOUSE FOIl ItENT in Princetmt
rwp. 3 bdrm 2 baths, garage,,
’inished family room com, enient
o patllic schculs, Univ. & shop-i t ttog center. Call 609-921-0739

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN APT, to I BDRM, APT, ~vitlt baleen
rout- 3-1/2 very large rooms $166. II ghtstown area. ~, all-tt.
ntonth plus 1 month security. Call carpeting. $180. pot’ month, (609) ~;ASr WINDSOR -- 5 bedroom
after 6 p,m, 609-443-5309, 448-41gllor (609)448-55,58, rnnch in llickory Acre com-
-_~ ~ -

¯
munity. Cenh’al tar conditioning
fireplace drupes carpeting ’

M"ERCEItVILLE AREA - Exce out cendl(eu, la facro,
tpuptmm\t 2ml Ilo.m’, @,glo hgme,2 BEDROOM GAItDEN Alrr. urea. Avollable Dec. i0, at
mrgemoum’nkitcnen, targohvmgAVAILABLE Dec. l. Air cond liability ht-
roont nnd buth 2 largo benroon’~swall to wall I or2yoar
wall/wo]lct!ppothtg.Mustbssoen,washer, leose. Call 609..t49-4081 week
AtMts one, no pots, Sccuptty $210/mo, th.iys.
deposit roqmred. Call 6~-507-0428.t!.tl,,

"~ YOUNG WOMAN wanted to el,urn

Avallsblo uec, 1,

/’ItltEE lil,’,IIll(IOM Twin Rivers

[ S(JBLEASE APT -- 1 me, 1’13nt 1 lovely apt neap cempus. $135. Call I II~uhotise, all a )pliunoes,
m0 ,sl113urity, t bd ’n, apt hi good

after li p.m. 609.4,1g.7959, Ceub’ol ,fir cenditioaulg cut’-
couu, lioar tllghtstown. Call 609. petod exoollopt enpditiou.

Iltl’~-II~,q0 bstwool, 2"4 p,m, Notify
Avlliiable i nedhtiely 0t $325,

4 ltt)OM APAItTMI’;NT Itt i ~n(Idy, ph,.s ~ititit, s ntllt ilitvlh, rotu,
Mnlv[lo Eto,y 0),~)0 O y llsurala’eolllOi’2yr, h,ast,.(’ull
Call 201-725.,1308 after a:30 ’ 1’18 " tPlll ’,~t’t’kdavs

Rent ....................COUNTItV LOCA"’R)N- Lopgt,:, Real Estate For Business
l’OU,,}, ru,’nished Up#l’tlnm,t Real Estate For Rentsultall,O ’op I er 2 auults. AI
utllitloit lucluded, (+’o11201.762.0527
ovllll & wk, eBtls,

SPI’~CIAI, S U Ill,[~’l’ OP.JS’V’ItA, CIAtM[Ntl SIIOPS’%
[+OItTUNITY.: Dllol’potll con. v t be tt rout (~uov ently
!pltpuropy,.4 b.pql’UOlUS, 3 lit)Ills, h113otell Ill lleleweh tit Tile
IIVI II~ I’O61t / UUtlll~, reollt lUlly Tonulh l,’actopy, Itont $68. $70Sllt)ltTLEASlq:3bdp~ 2but,, oq Ipet ~lllle ,~ tly ’uon, itoittmullufllllies.(;uU,lllli,2lt,10

gel’doll llpl, Nellp IIIghtgt6wll Strl’eOlllld pol’ch, Nuv, i ’72.MaI’oh fnr furl wr nhu’lnat tui,
D13¢euIb13r rival abty, (61~) 4411, tit, ’7,1, l,i,’i0/ino, gJ,I.Iltlfi~
?IUU,
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REAL ESTATE: " ~ INSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (6091 448-1069
hwestment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental units with
m income of ovar $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000,

Hamilion Township in gobblnsville area -, wooded country
rancher with kennels located on very desirable area on more than
2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher is in
excellent condition, well cared for with brick and aluminum
siding and garage. Dog lovers - you will appreciate this oppor-
tunity.., ................................... $43,900.

6 acres with six room }souse 4 miles from Hightstown..$42,500.

6 room home on 1 acre with 2 car garage rural setting..$25,000,

Choice farm centrally located less than ten miles from Trenton,
approximately 100 acres.

Small Oftqce space in Hightstown, centrally located. 400 square
feet. Ideal for professional ................ $175 per month

7 Room Cape Cod in Hamilton Twp., in area convenient to
shopping and schools, lt/2 baths and fully carpeted. Two utility
sheds in back yard ............................ $35,000.

Evenings and Weekends MelDempster JaekWarwick AsaMowery
J. Wesley Archer 586-1290 586-6971 395-1671

448-2097

GRIGGSTOWN GRIGGSTOWI~ GRIGGSTOWN
Modern 4 bedroom home on 2.5 heavily wooded acres
(over 100 mature trees). Large lot sloping back to your
own brook. Family room with glass doors to brick
patio, laundry room, above ground pool, tool shed.
Many oaks and maples. Vegetable garden. A superb
country home for children within 6 miles of Palmer
Square.

$47,900.

THE MONTGOMERY AGENCY
iqoute 206 Belle Mead

359-8277
Evenings call Mrs. Sodano 359-8428

Mrs. Grander 359-8819

Need a second car? Tliere are many good

buys available in the classified pages.

CRANBURY - Country loca-
tion, brick Cape Cod on 1 acre
wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room with fire-
place, dining rm., heated

, porch, carpeting, patio, 2 car
garage ........... $70,000,

CRANBURY- 2 stmV colonial
in excellent condition. Brick
and aluminum siding, 4 bed-
rooms, 2Y~ baths, family room
with hagmsd coiling and brick
fireplace, waN-to-wall carp0t-
ing in I.r., d.r., hall, stairs 6nd
upper hall, 2 car garage. Pro-
fessionally landscaped.
................ $52,000.

STANLEY f. MlffE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
el N, Main St, Cmnbury, N.J,

§56.3322 or 44e.2477
Svetl

Thornton $. Field, Jr, 295;0679

Bus.
Real Estate For Rent

t)FFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIMELOCATION

oil
NASSAU STREET

Now building
2g0-400 sq. ft. units

’ 3g6-1200st. ft. units
Awdhlble h,uued ate y

TIlt)MIlS(IN I,ANI), ltealtnrs
!g5 Nassau Street
Princetou, N.J.

921-7655

OFFICE SPACE
353 NASSAU STREET

Small suites . . . $100/montb.
Ceutrally all. collditloned , off-
s root parking,,, all utilities!

JOIIN T. III’~NI)EIISON, INC,
Realtors

353 Nassau Street
(uaur tlarrison)

’l’elephono auytkne
g2t-277g

"Seven For Central ,Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dve, rising

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood Es~
rates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on eA acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

BUS.
Real Estate For Rent Land For Sale

OFFICE SPACE Business
district, Main St, Allentown. Will
renovate to suit. Call 609-259-9134.

OFFICES FOR RENT- 1 2or3
rooms. Central Pr neeton business
district. Ideal for a professional or
business office. Ca11609-921-8777, 9
a.m.-noon.

Resort Property

Yearound vacation homesite at
exclusive "Hideout" Poconos.
Wooded corner lot, lakeview,
private facilities skiing with
chairlift heated pool, lodge,
tennis four lakes for boating
swimming fishing, campground,
paved streets, central water/-
sewage, electricity, phones.
Owner 609-799-0254.

SKI RENTAL available - small
farm house in central Vermont.
Near nine ski areas. Sleeps 8 oil
heat, 2 baths. Nov 15-Apr [15. Call
609-924-6594.

HOLIDAY IN THE BAHAMAS: A
3 bedroom modern house on a
completely private 9 acre island in
the Bahamas for rent by week or
mgnth. Beach, boat, snorkeling
equipment. Maid service
available. 1 me. from commercial
airport. Call 609-443-1099 far
fudher information.

s’r, TtlOMAS, VII{GIN ISLANDS

) 1 YO Ir fu l o ’ whiter vacation
lee,’ ’Lc Ve votn’ ca’ca bofind
anti relax [’or U week or lWO hi

WOODED BUILDING LOT with
sewnr und water, on No. Harrison
S[. $17,5g0. firm.

1)utchtown Realty
350-3127

~gAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP: tO
acres wooded, approx. 15 men.
from Princeton, asking $30,000.
Partial financing by owner
available. Call 609-882-0078 after 4
p.m.

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED TO BUY wooded land
suitable for building con-
temporary home within 20 men of
Princeton Jct. Call 609-799-2784.

HOME WANTED - Hopewell .
Princeton - Pennington aea. 4
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family
room, 2 ear garage, in the $60’s.
We want a Colomal type 2-story
home on quiet street. We are
prepared to wait until Jan. - Feb
Call 60g-877-1320.

WANTED -- Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have a
buyer for your property. Barclay
Agency, Htghtstown, N.J. 609-448-
0700. Eves. 44g-835g.

Real Estate For Sale

I STATELY VICTORIAN

BELLE MEAD

luxurious private villo at Cowpet Gracefulshade trees abound the
liuy. Visit the ninny I’mc
restaurants in town tn’ cnloy 3/4 acre lot thus enhancing the
(ling ly el fdlelight on Your
spacious’bulcony lust above’ thc charm of this stately dwelling. A
s,’pgrklbig waters t)f the romantic
Carihheau. Maid service, priwtte handyman would delight ill the
beach gild teunis courls. Ideal lor
rot p es a’ ’ t y tap y t , challouge of couverting nnd
lloh!fherg, llux 1012’ Suint
TholmtS, V. l. 08501 ta, call our restoringthisfbfeoldbome, l,;trgo
Chgthonl resitleuca (29i) 0:i5-7212.

iu size- 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living

S’; Ells wanted to share skiing ’ rooul (Ill x 24) with old brick
congouitlflly and ex)onses fi l’lrephtce, forRtaldhtiugrooFn, and
beautiful Vertllont ski house, Co
92’t-7500 days or 4,tg-g962 eve& atudy. Askhfg $60,000,

Land For Sale

COUNTI{Y ACItEAGI~

EAST WINDSOR Ig attractive, fit lot t c ’ca w t 05.
OH,’ICI,ISIiACI.,II,’OIIItENT foot ligllt-of.way to ltouto tt511i,

WhltltEN ISI,AZAWEST

dust west of !lgliowell’ hi ,!~as

Business tiT, 130& I)UTCIINECK ROADAnlwell ’l’ewilnlllp. No uulhullga,
Ihlrt, lally UlOU aad, pa’tlal!y

Real Estate For Rent, roe,,t nlllcO suite $t?fi, ;let per woouod, tel Rg te"l C’eeK
llloldh, I ynar lease, hoa ’o’ s t l ft ’n, Data o u’

..............] lUlllb, S20.[~og
Atm otivo pl’ontige buildhlil with

SUIHJqT t~htu’ltou St,, I i’hleehgl, Ul|lple ltark lie oxco o It TIIHMPSON l,ANDUO,,Iterltur
1OCIIIItIR, PIIIIbI10d WU 6, gel’. (1i0g)1121.7005

"" 21|t1’~ floor uf httilsn (i}tIshlnss). It?ted, agsustle eel II It~,t t,’Ol tl’a y
l rofostilullld ill’flee tht i,o
lirnaolltly, E,xco! Slla0o. Itaa, t $I~li air oftndltitmat, hv I ladle In,.
iflo, En{h’e I)uudhlil avallailla If i}lgdllltoly, Cull g0g.4,1g.4og~ wook. IDEAl, t 11¢ ’o btlildkltl hit ¯ Wont
donll’od, Gall 2gl.297-1313, tlilyn, An,well, boaatlful vlaw, Call gog.

;lgT,37’~’J,

S,~S~,~-c N EWS
The Manville News
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 .rlana
Realty Company, Inc.

Main Office: 234 Nassau St., Princeton

Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
(609) 924-2054

(609) 395-1434

TOWNHOUSE - Nicer then new condition. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,
living room, dining room, kitchen, wall to wall carpetino, drapes, central
air, ell appliances, in the loveliest location ................ $33,500.

RANCH: 4 bedrooms~ 2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen, extras
include wall to wall carpeting, drapes, outside gas grill, nicely landscaped
lot, fenced yard, and garage ........................... $39,500.
COLONIAL - Country setting in suburbia. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room, living room, dining room, large fully equipped kitchen,
formal entry, 1 car garage, basement, ¾ acre lot ........... $42,900¯

STUCCO RANCH - living room with fireplace, large kitchen, beautiful
wooded 2½ acre lot, located in Sourland Mouota[ns ....... $36,800.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Six room house, one and a half stories
150 x 392 ft. lot, including 25 x 40 ft. stucco front cinder block store
or storage building. Prime East Windsor Township location.. $57,500.

COLONIAL- Beautifully appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinished 4th bedroom or studio.
Family room with fireplace, full basement, oversized 2 car garage. Wail to
wall carpeting and draperies. Refrigerator, washer and dryer. Country
setting within minutes of Princeton ..................... $74,700.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft. modular Ranch delivered on your
footings and finished ............................... $15,000.

BUILDING LOT Princeton TwsJ~. 2.9 acres ............... $33,0og.

BI LEVEL B rooms, 4 BRs, large kitchen, DR, LR, family room, 1½ baths,
attached garage .................................... $36,900.

Evenings and Sundays Call:

David Durland 799-0123 Henry Lubas (201) 359-6136
Irene Stults 799-2416 Rosemary Gudebsai 5B7-4902

Real Estate For Sale

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO
BUILD- The professionals and
supplies tend to be more
available. This oversize pre-
planted lot has fruit and evergreen
trees, rolls gently to woods and
stream (behind property), located
in an exclusive area and yet near
the best schools, a shopping center
bus and train. Gas wa~er, power,
telephone & pave~ road already
available. Last lot available.
$19,000. Call weekdays 301-428-
4483.

OLD NASSAU ROAD in
Rossmoor 2 bedrooms dining
area, living room, large bath,
kitchen, carpeted, screened n
patio. Call 609-655-2202.

ROSSMOOR -- Immaculate 2
bedrom Jefferson model. Co-op
Mutual #1. Nov-Dec occupancy.
Call owner 609-655-2535.

TWIN RIVERS, 2 bedrm.
townhouse, 1-1/2 baths, semi-
finished basement, patio, wall-to-
wall carp. & e/a. (609) 440-6377.

COMMERCIAL Property suitable
for offices ur retail store central
A lentuwn area. Call 609-259-7361.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

FOCH AVENUE -- Spacious 2
story Colonial an 90x200 towering
treed lot. 4 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths,
panelled recreation room with
fireplace, carpeting, drapes,
basement, 2 ear garage with
electric eye, aluminum siding,
20x42 concrete in-ground heated
pool. shown by appointment.

t BALSAM DRIVE -- on larg,
,wooded corner lot, 4 bedrooms,
1/2 baths, rec. room with fireplam

’and built-ins partial basement
Immed ate occupancy,

FItEI) AULETTA
IIEALTY

Rcaltor 683-552:
Eves. Ruth Lehmann i182-07gi

I{ENDALL PARK - 8 reran
Colonial 2-t/9. baths, ,t bedrooms
glu’oge patig dishwasher, err-
paling, nicely loudscapad J leo
uoighbors, Co,tventioual nor.
tgago. Prblc}pals. $37,300, Call
201-297-0022.

CUSTOM I{UII,’L’ rlfucbel’, g
bdrut., bath kitehou d ’, I ’ 26
Ill os st). o | gltSiOWB area.
$23,0(10 firnt, ,(10g) 44g,g711~
44g.6297 f)l’ 693-9495,

Tt)WNIIOUSE, 3 bdrni, 2.1/2
LIcseslld aell luili looker baths, fillJshcd llas0Rtallt, plulehal

Msntaomerl PrslesUoeel Igllalee l’aa rm. l)o]ux eal’lf, wall4a-wall,el, ae, IN, gtll| Mile, NJ. 0/lt, ull apple, aud 111ony exlras,
Call u,yllmo 201.359.5191 fI{og) ,H;|,lg5g.

CUSTOM II,UII/P homo, lg. lal!ell TWtl FAMIhY IIOUSE 1 nlu
6ii /7 aoro llll, liil~ltla, ,1 guUtl Sllg
bedrnis, ~ full bailia, 15x2’J I’alidlyzoliu uwro co"wp G’usnIlvhflt/dilihlil rill ou lib it, k l. hicoal6 tsggg, tir ilvo llilh tlf, Ullp y
olloi, tltlllty rili,, 17x2.1 lihiy rut. $7’/11g io nlorlguge xta, ti I ItCh,
70x2,1 itai’ailo with lgx’Jg tiallo, M t $31 ’6, Ctill0i4.1RI 11.4,i?t,
Alsg s iTx,l,t fl Ished banOlliO it,
l,lg,011g, (ll0g) 4,111.0707,

Real Estate For Sale

! IT S EW AN S HEAUTIFUL
i -on .-1/2 scenic country acres. We
offer this impressive Southern
Colonial. Living room with
fireplace, family room with
firenlace and random width
peRzeu rs, formal dining
room, e~ hen, 4 bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths, full basement and 2
car garage. Central air con-
ditiomng, central vacuum systet
intercom and burglar alar
systems are inclttded. $118,5(

TERRIFIC DEAL FOR FIRST
HOME BUYERS- Modern kitchen
with self-cleaning oven, frost free
refrigerator and dishwasher.
Entire home wall/wall carpeted.
The washer and dryer are in-

cluded. Home is central air
coaditioned. There’s 2 bedrooms
and 1-1/2 baths. Asking $30,500.

BIG FAMILY WANTED - to enjoy
this 5 bedroom brick ranch. It
featm’es an eat-in kitchen, formal
dining ving room with
fireplac ~d family room, 2
baths, a :d porch, finished
attic, f~ rnent and 2 car
attached garage. It’s con-
veniently located for commuting
and priced at a reasonable $46,500.

OWNEH WANTS OFFER on this
big Colonial, It’s an easy main-
tenance home with used brick
front and fiatural cedar Shake
siding. Thc sunken family roum
has a briek eplace and ther-
ntopane SU oors openfng onto
a large w~ deck with a big
shade tree in the center. There’s
an ultra modern kitchen with
adjacent laura y room, big livinf
room with b~’ window, farina
dining four over-sizet
bcdroon baths, central air
and intereont, Asking $56,90g.

LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE

~ct spend under $1g0 g0g. for yoe
ome. Stone and o um nums d n

iusures freedom from mai
tenance in this 5 bedronm luxur~
ranch. ’rhere’s 4-1/2 baths
oversizcd rcc room witb fireplact
and wct har living room witl
Iircplace, u tra-modm’n kitcheu
your awn ewinullhlg pogl an(
streant (ill nearly 7 ocres, Seg 
OUW.

Cbristnios Boutique, Nossau hlB,
Nav. 7, li & 9,

Walter B, Inc,

SINai
1885

RealtOrs and Insurers

West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

Weekdays 799-1100 Saturday 9a.m.-6 p.~
9:00 a.m. - 8 P.m. i Sunday 12:30- 4:30

ALL TREATS
NO TRICKS- WITH HOWE

THE MARTIANS HAVE LEFT and take a look at what
is now offered in Gravers Mill ¯ An almost new 4
bedroom Colonial with a living room, dining room,
large kitchen, family room with fireplace, 21,/= baths,
large basement and 2 car garage with an electric door...
.................................... $54,900.
NO SCARECROWS in this 3 bedroom West Windsor
Ranch, being offered for the first time. It features a
large panelled family room, huge kitchen with dining
area, living room with fireplace, over-sized garage, full
basement and ffatio ................... $46,900.
JUMP ON YOUR BROOMSTICK AND FLY to this 5
bedroom Colonial featuring an old brick fireplace in
the family room, Italian ceramic tiled foyer and
kitchen, large living and dining rooms, 2V= baths, full
basement, laundry, 2 car garage and many extras in
West Windsor ....................... $62,500.
HALLO~NEEN SPECIAL - A custom built Ranch in
Washington Township with extras galore, such as music
in every room, a lawn sprinkler system, burglar alarm,
dimmer controls for all lights, a real bar in the base-
ment, in-wall TV, an electric garage door, walk-in cedar
lined closet plus many more. Put these all together with
3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half baths, a 34’ living room
with dining area, large modern kftchen, patio, and you
have a bargain for .................... $56,900.
THE GREAT PUMPKIN has landed in Montgomery
Township and given this home e "ONE YEAR
GUARANTEE" on all the major systems (plumbing,
heating and electrical). Featured are a lovely living and
dining room with beamed ceilings and beautiful fire-
places, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, finished basement,
2 car garage, 1’½ baths on a large lot with e view .......
................................... $44,500.

COMMUTER’S DREAM
If you commute to New York or Philadelphia, we have
the home for you. A distinguished 4 bedroom white
Colonial with a large eat-in kitchen, family room, living
and dining rooms, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage
and large basement. This house is truly a home for the
busy executive, close to the Station and a sanctuary at
the end of a busy day .................. $52,900.

; Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO.
Main St, Windsor, N.J.

(Off Rt. No. 130) New Heater
Hot Water Heater

Stoves Call 448-3232
We[built:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges

Freezer

Serving Homes
Farms. industries

Used Refrigerators
andStoves

Real Estate For Sale

Lift Truck
Fuel

Trailer Tanks
Filled

I

RANCH HOME
DENSELY WOODED LOT

OFFICE SPACE
A Princeton address aud the fine 2,600 sq. ft. in modern, one
educational facilities of Men.
tgomory Twp. is aa asset to this I’at°rv building. Air condb
hu’ge 3 bedroom dwelling (all{I tion0d, spl’inklered and fully
bedrgonts double in size) 61carpeted. PriBceton.H[ghts-
flagstone entrance eBhances tholl town Road, East Windsorlattractiveuoss of this hofno which I
iucludos a fireplace bl ilving|Twp, Excell6nt parking, Im.Iroollt> a dbiing room, a delt 2 fullll medlat6 occupancy for paok.Ibgths. 2 car garage plus a hu’gell ag6 deal. For furthar informa.
roolil for workshop, Located ill all ~lOB, pl6ase call.
wry das}rable area, $59,000. II .

~8.0111
I

NIihtl ̄ euiniaTi. H OIIdly’l’ I

B~L~

~lR°nCr°lhSW 44a, aTnl

I

Lh;lennl Ilill Iiiill erlksr
Mlinliollllrr PrllllllOeiI iliaalell

el, Ne, llU~ iilli Miia, N,l~
Call osyilmn 101,151,511i

TWIN IIlVEItS 5 bdrin, " --
tawuhouso, oud Illllt, All appl,, I , " ......
a/g, lilXUl’~ shug cal’p, sl61’ll]S & "
SO<banS, ruil base,us,,( ~ gaa itri,i, c~,n,’o,l!mA ItA N~,ll~i]]~ -,ll~t/~ I I For Sale$ hi I g ( 1 8 ) ,I,{11.693(, y l 1’6 6al allOlgO l( 0 Itt I It rg [ I

Ilvlug r60iit alld diuluit roout I n.. ~ ......
fait)lly ruoiil wllll I!!’oluac~ till Oy UWIIUI

......................... bauruo Its, 2.1/3 belles ultra. I I
iuodorii kltohen, f,dl baseillellt, 2 i 4 b0droo i home regantl,.

Itoss{lilior Adult tkUllillUil)(y, ileiir I co,r @rattal COlltl:lll. air ,~,Oli. I I ......,o. = .... . ...., .L!
) t 116 II I O leWO 1UWilnll ’ - ¯ ,,, ! u w ~n r-tuC ’l L ’y N , I rgo 2 I oiu’Oallt I g, " , I’ "." .......... ,

eu0iusod llalio,ltil!y ttflilil)ll0tf $Sli,gg0, (’,till Ii0g.737.140g, liqui0t Itr6et, UV611alll6 III1’
oarpuioli coruar lifi st{l~tlqly / .~_ _ _ - II i6dhltn Y
bah’ 1lie I uxcol el ( 011tort III I In t /’l’llllM lilUIt’pl2 ’i’OUl~.l IO"$1’ ’~ I /~.~ an.
fd0ilillen 111 litlll ilili O tlina ,$~g66g ,,,,ti ~ ll4,~ ll>,,~ lo,,m ~Y:;I~!,’, ~’~!,~, ~!!,’,",:,,!~ !,,b%’i<’,~l’ I
IllOllgUltO Ltio Ihlilie ggg tlSg 25tl {I " "’/Di i, cos lalfdnoaood t2g.~ ColI/I ,,=11 lg7 NOIIN

) ~ bn ~/UI VlOtr V
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed Jqdvertising

HOMES
SOME RVI L Le- $841900

Combination home and professional office, close to
courthouse and aJJ actJvities, 5 bedrooms, 2½ bath
living quarters or rental income. Living room, dining
room, large modern kitchen and family room with
fireplace. Central air conditioning, 2 car garage, tennis
court and plenty of privacy. Good condition.

SOME RVI LLE- $44,900.

Pleasan,t 4 bedroom older type of home with formal
dining room, large kitchen and living room, front and
side porch and 2 car garage on good sized lot. Very nice
area¯

MARTINSVI LLE- $49,900

Cape Cod with 3 bedrooms and a possible 4th, and 2
full baths, kitchen, dining room, living room, screened
porch, trees, shrubs, lawn, privacy from road. Not far
from store, etc.

SOME RVl LLE- $19,900

Fine older home. A large Colonial featuring 3 bed-
rooms, kitchen, living room, bath and utility room.
Convenient location, Excellent buy,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
G I FT SHOP, SOME RVI LLE AR EA- $22,000

Read,/to go for Christmas season. Fully stocked and
operating. Good Bridgewater location. Ideal for small
business venture, retired person or husband-and-wife
team.

,, ,,,

Hawley & MeLaehlan,
REALTORS

75 East Main St. Somerset County Multiple Listings
Somerville, N.J. Commercial, Residential &
201-725-4800 Industrial

MULTI-FAMILY HOMES

SOME RVI LLE AREA- $49,900

Solid rental income¯ 2 large apartments and 2 rental
rooms. Large beautiful lot.

FINDERNE- $35,000

Home ideal for office or retail business with rental
apartment above. Large Iot. Already zoned for busi-
ness.

BOUND BROOK - $47,500

Nice buy on a rental producing duplex in good condi-
tion. Beautiful interior. Good income.

ReMtors
1201) 725-4800

75 East Math SL~ Somerville
Eves. & Sun. Call:

Hans Ehrnslxom (201) 526-3651
Harold Woodhead (201) 725-9352
Jerry Snyder (201) 725-1927
Grace Taverozzi (201) 725-7808
George Feder (201) 725,1927

ACRE AGE

BRIDGEWATER -$90,000

A possible 4 or 5 building lot property on top of
mountain¯ Investment for an active builder. House on
property now rented. Over 100 front feet.

BRIDGEWATER- $88,000

Off Country Club Road, 100 acres for development.
This is about the last vacant land in this area¯ Handy to
all transportation, shopping and ,schools. Call us for
information.

BR I DG EWATER - $22,500

1.3 acres in fine housing area. Price may include plans
for a home on this beautiful lot with a view.

HILLSBOROUGH - $6,600

Nice building lot, convenient location¯

HUNTERDON -$11,000

4+ or - acres ready to build. Reasonable tax area.
Readington Township.

HUNTERDON- $1B,500

3+ acres near Califon. Beautiful home site. Approved
perctest.

HIGH BRI DGE - $9,500

Approx. ½ acre, view, convenient location. All utilities
available. Ideal for starter home site.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP-- Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, aluminum siding, at-
tached 2 car garage, built-in oven and rarige, gas heat.
Off Millstone Road .................... $41,800.

MANVILLE -- NORTH SIDE -- 2 fJmily, 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Finished basement with bath,
enclosed porch, aluminum siding, 2 car garage, maca-
dam drive. 80 x 100 lot ................. $48,900.

MANVILLE.-; WESTON -- The Buy of the Year -- 7
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, basement, 1 car garage, hot
water heat, enclosed breezeway, aluminum siding, new
roof¯ 100 x 110 lot.

....... ; .......... $33,900.

HI L LSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room
ranch, ful ! basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done. Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a I car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School.
................................... $47,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

2e12 S. Main. St. Manville,
5-199. 

Op n Thursday & Friday Evening til 0 Sundays 1 - 4

¯ Ap i] Village al’tments
at Twin Rivers I

] presents a magnificent selection of I

] Studio 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
, From U80°°

including lJ
* Wall to wall carpeting
¯ Drapes

IJ * Swimming pools
l * Dishwashors

¯ Tennis Courts
IrJ * Shopping Mall oil Premises

I CHOICE FURNISHEDAPT$.WITH J ’
J I LEASESTOSUITEYOURNEEDS I ’

b] Also ’
J Express Bus to N,Y,
~. Dbeciiom: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Ri. 33 one mUc to t
], entrance. For farther lnformsdon: Mrs Grtce Lages 14
~’ Call(609) 448.7792, ’

meal Estate For Sale Real EstateI for Sale

MII,LS’I’ONI~,’ AIIEA ranch stylo
MIN) Ult~DUU =~,~,, ~, .......... , h(ane, 3 bedrooms, 1.1/2 baths,
p,,~}.~AV,~,-?,~,~,)’V=t Ls,~,JL= .’40 i livi0g room dinh,g room and play
L~;yd.,:,:~ y.~ L~.[[, y£t t)st ~.o[*l’ room, 14u’ga basement with wine
tu’*Iou"~/ItllUntllltlWUlanl’tS0t { leo]liII’l ]}nd~cllpet acre, Ad"~,~.’2,(,ly.t?,~2,~a’:!L f~’/n~l°!~lL’.!~, v g~ !~. !,otlg !~,, ,o ~,oke,s

Wddol llt 92L-2709 IIICIIAIt I)SON It I’:AI.TtIR8tedu) ~ta,’t Slailisg. ittil,ONIAI, IIOME ou 0.09g, Call aflor lilnu, Rt. I~lOOust Narlhofl acre TheOhlYopke hm
ill I r, city wiItor~ gas,

Uull 4411.5000
IIAIWI,AY AG I,’,Nt’,Y

IIANCII FOIl SALE, :l bnth’~ ms,all It. evel llOUtU 1]l ~ W t so’ I ~ ’ ’ I tlath, hll’i~o llvlag ’oo n elit-I l[L,r,, t.r,, t’aln r l , k t wl h ""
eating nroa, t.l/:l baths, 1 car . ..... kitc,}on la lilly ’oonl w t ........
~a ’uge’,bn~u iv tw tut ty¢ re "WIN IIVl ItS - ’2 It. l¢,nl town liro linen l cnr guril o lusted h ......’ GIII(A,S IIIWN. CIISl011 ~]bl~ yard, wall ~llllds~opo , ,

g n m #~’) ua,~ ’ llrol)lnco, I’OC!’eIIt[011 I’llOlII~
I,’ollced ya ’d & ca’I fl9tl,441.;]315 I o so, AronI boauly wRh tilllly ], , , IitRilUOln iU C l fi so t t,
t( ’ oppo It gxtros, Low $~0’a, Call (6~1 448. 1 1 ncll0hOal $37 ~00 (,all I fie,

’ 7~9;I aflgr 6 II,;il, or 8ot, & Sun, ", ......... " ...... E~!’aRo, paved drive, .Qatet~t’ee!:
d!lya, [ U’ lOlllnl~ 8BIY Vory tow 4O’ll, Calt

9014~Btl.l~(1O.

Real Estate For Sale I Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sal~
¯

CRANBURY - Quality 3 bedroom
brick rancher for the

~ INCOME PROPERTY: Twodiscriminating buyer. Many

~

apartments with separate heating L__~kao dO- ~__~tasteful features including 3 systems, tiood t;onoidon.
fireplaces 3 family rooms 3 Reasonableprice. $27,600. ONE OF A KIND

(Ne~baths, in.ground swimming pool
and a 2 car garage. Dignified and T.,OW STORY COLONIAL IN Listing).,This well. built 3 bedroonquiet, this home lends itself to HIGHTSTOWN’ Nce cond tinn cape con sets high on a woode~
graceful entertaining,

a"(ln -4--~)ecl’ro~’~TiOvWNHOnUmSmESitv ~!!re!~go~s,~ Seven rooms ’and bath pa~o’ hillside in the beautiful Hat
$g7,500, nara~e, all-to-wall ’ca~net in’ bourtou Hills, Seldom do you fire

~edr~ms Goodbuvat ~29 800 a resale in this area, Callfm’ tb¯ " ’ ’ details.WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP - Quality homes all with c/a, car-
Ranch with country setting. 3 peting and all appliances. Con- HIGETSTOWN’Lovely olderbedrooms, 2, baths, liv!ng room,/ venient commuting swimmlag~ home which has had ~xcellent EXCELLENTFAMILYHOME-eat-in Mtcnen, family room, I shopping tennis activities all careand maintenance throuEhout Attractive 3 bedroom ranch hom~
screened porch ov’erlookihg I withinwalking distance, For more the -ears S~acious yard wit~ aid in Lawrence Township, 0 rooms
heated in.ground pool. I information, call Richarson shac~e trees ~nd three-car garave ceramic tile hath, brick fireplace

$49,000. ~ Realty. Offers ~ ine rooms and bath. M~; full basement. Only $2t),900.. witl

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP .................. ~’r advantages for family o~" 10% financing if qualified.

l farm ’ p ofessionaluse. $39 O00.0 d house needing work on 4 Lovely cornet’ lot frames th s well ’ SO NICE TO COME HOME TO
prime acres, kept bi-level home, Features RANCHER’ Being built b- tNew Listing) 0 or 4 bedroon

$43,000 indude large combination living custom builcler in ver- desirabl~ borne near Trenton Country Clul
room-dining room handsome ar,~ Lar,,e lot wli~ ~ri-a-- that features an extra charminlT I RI . .’ *-. ,~ -- e ....W N VERS-3 bedroom town modern eat-m k~tchen lovely Water andsewcrfacilities Ready kitchen and breakfast room

house in excellent condt on. paneled family room, five for occunanc*, in ahoui th,-~, separate dining room attache1
$36,900.bedrooms, two full baths and one months " ~ " 151 00~I garage. Extra nice for’S36,900.

car attached garage. All this plus ....
2FAMILYDUPLEX. 3bedrooms central air coodttioning in an COUNTRY HOME WITH 23 WAITING FOR YOUR- (Nev
on each side. $365, rental incomeexcellent East Windsor location, aCoWC ~,~a r-~n~,=, ,r o~ Listing) 3 bedroom cedar shak~
per month. $38900, f’~o~’~.nn~]’~n~t~’nf~a/"%~ ~n’in~ house on a fenced wooded lot

/,vu~. vestment ~5a 0an stone nreplace, 2 1/z uatn~, ann
NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL -- ~ ........ perfect in-law arrangement

LAND Largel-year-eld colonial home on PFtD~’ER.qIONAL If)CATION. Screened patio central air
CRES v ’ ...........................7 A ~, ended, East Windsora lovely fenced-in l/2-aere lot in Twn hompg in ~xo~ll~nt pnndiflnn electric garage doors. Bettel

21 ’ ’ ......................................Twp. $ ,O00. East Windsor Township. Features: Located at intersection of busy hurry. It s only 35,900.

~o ACoRn.Eo" wooded ,!o, ts, rural
inc!ude large hvmg {’onto, formal street. Use one for your dwelling ....................

c , ¢o,wu. o~ ~,wv. mnlng, ce.ntertoyer, targemouern andooeforoffices. One home with L;~.~,_;#’~P .~; .~""~."
........ eat-in kitchen, paneled family 3400sq ft of living area’ the other t~,vtLt,t~ -- is m tnem cnarmm[
r~r.,~La~a room plus 20’ rec. room 4 a %~tnl:v eolnnla] with 1~ rnnrag I victor an home of E~ rl)3 BEDRO .......... ’ " ’ .......................... " ......

...... u~ nanener, :iz~o. bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, full l/2batt~s. Offers lovely rear yard american..we now nave area
~tmuttEO~ apartment, adults, basement and 2-car garage. All with patio and 19 x 44’ heated oeauty w~t~ 5 I~eqrooms~t’~ov. 15, ~215. this plus central a~r conditioningSylvan Pool gorgeous settln~ ann m a pram

,.,,, ,, ~ ~, ,,~, and large tool shed. Just reduced ’ location. Don’t aelay. Call for youl
,~ to $44 900 appo ntment now $59 900

~I.U.Ut $~1~I~1,~ t~ll] .... LEONARD VAN HISE ’ ’ ’ ’ ’
Membe~’of?;’fultJp~e WOODED BI-LEVEL -- Magnifi- AGENCY EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP -

.-,,l.’(st!ng, Service- cent y wooded 1/2 acre corner lot 160Stockton~t -,,,~ ......... tNew Listing) Delightful

.1/r~. lwam~t., uranoury frames this immaculate home in ~’,",;")~"~’~’~’""’~’ bedroom cape cod with lo,,~
609-.395-.0444 East Windsor Township Features "*,*o-,*zau inaintenance aluminum sidiu~~ves. &wxenos395.1258 include lovely carooted llvinE EvenlegsCal] Large country kitchen plus there

779-(}301 or448-4857 ’oom w th pi&ure ~ ndow ca~ P "a "s¢ ....... a 15 x 3O stationary out-building
peted dining room leading to ~.;~ipnt¯" ,~X;~-;,I;; Ideal for many situations, $35.900
lovely sun deck, modern eat-in ""’:sc" I#~1~ ~ "
k tcheu four bedrooms two full ,J: i:,: ~, [~ I][44S.~ 17~ COZY T/)WNI1OUSIt~ -- fn Pen.
baths ’ handsome 23" paneled .I’,. a~cr~olnara~_~ ~] 48-~0.. nington Borough with 3 bedrooli~S,

- -- famil" t’o’om laundi’,, room and M. Kreps ~ ~ .48-0537 modern eat-inkitche~, 1 1/2 bath.,
MONTGOMERY attac(~ed garage. T~is spotless

b "" "
aud a low price of $27 500,

o featules central lr Mcie urniidn,olOLi,~(iogScrvlce4BEDROOMS homo als ’ a’ ’ " ’ ’," ’ ’ ""
FIREPLACE conditioning, large stgt’age areas

~’I{ESItLY PAINTED -- 3 iu’ 4and many otlter fJno extras at a _ euromtt COlonial oil a quiet trec
Don’t ndss seo ng th s sparkling 4 reasonable $44,900., .,,,.,.~,~,,,, ,,,~, ......... lined street ia Penningtaa with one
BR raised ranch on a ;~,’~YJ~.~ ,.A,~,.’,~2,~’t~".-...._." of (l(se od fas ioled front pot,.

’ "’ A ’N ICENT COLON nevlew D.V~. ~Julq4tntUl u ~’uuln , ’ ~ ,plofess]onaly landscaped acro M G IF IAL -- ~ .......... ches w~(le ceatet hall full
FR wth a brck freplaee and tlutstan( ng ~ all ’espects hia t~a e~ouwiulattaci!eu tlrago,-I basement ud2c~ ,gar ge A e
bcamod ee lhlg LR DR and large one y ’ivo,yoar-oid co o fild lone ~!i’V’as, 2 co}’~.m.c !!e b{Rhs, for $55 500

g
¯ ’ ’ , ’ ¯ lt~ area wlta pauo aoors ’

modera k tehen carpet,ng 2 car is siluated ol we namc rea "?,: ......
"., cmh ...mtt..’ ~a..i. ~l~. |,. I,,,~i Windsor Twn loarung to a large silaaeu pano IR)PI’WI’I 1 IIt)POUGI NOW

$52900. roon, w tlb’lck fropacotfo,nal ui tliO ~u ~, ~, ,uuu. Vict(aqaa 0 roolns that offer
E sonhowe’ d uing, n adorn effl-i k teoa ~ ~ =, ~ .,~ !latural oak trbn Ihroughout, Idea

Galloryofllomes ore y panelet falnfly reonl, ’2-1/’2 ~IB ~ II~jtt~ 1~, l mcutiou (or a business at houlo,
Realtors bat,s folr bedrooms uud full I il~tAt~oll~l~L $3i,9oo

llillsborough N.J. bison’,ant which has been finlshod 1 BI~ _ _2 1 I --L.,,L
201.359-4121 hRo a Iovoly hn’ge rcc room plus a Jl~.Jr IIIl~.~lgl] 1 ~ ~ ~

den or fifth bedroonl, Lsrge -- -- f ......... rtr
............... storage area, c0111ral ah’ c0a ..... I:lS]lRIItt=k’~l~1~lla, ll~[s]~]s~|a

¯ tlRlolfing, fenced-in rear yard and SUNSI[INF IeLOOt)S tNTO K ..... "~ ~-- ¯LUXUIIIOUS -- Sl)(l£’lqUS uxco tit dock a,n(I paua a’ca Cllb;l,;ltFI)L large k[tcbon Alll[l~[I ’
Cotoaht[, Over 31)00 sq,ft,,af livntg make this an oxcellost buy at dinotte of this spaclhas Bcuford .~ ~ I ¯ ¯ IP 1 N
a ’cu on a 3/4 uet’o WOtlUe(! land: $40.900, Estates Ctdonial I)/10 ntlle from [’ ~ 11[ III I II~ II~ I C
scatedlnt ’29’ilvu,grotmhlgr, mai - ILX.L ’ P, ioeo/JI ct~ t’a I, Sldsg lrff~ra~ql=~KR[irfilTl~
t Ifngrool ]argoeat.bsallenon I I~"-~lm=...~"~l~,,~ tOO’S a~, n =’]’gO brick palo m~,~,mm,a,r,l*t~mtr, v~
hu’gopnsc edtonwtlfu Wa 0U l~’ff~l~m~ wilh porclolal plallthlg8 asd [$1~¢lll~I;T4~lil/~l

nlctl, tho [goraus
nurll,rcs

JAMESIIUIt(I : lltulittifal
IledrUnlli bolnn 8

~0L.53L-221~,

PRINCETON TOWNSIIIP

,I lledroilnl bi.invol hag u 18r stile
iy nwuars, Prlnol|)ll ~I 08 y, |,aw
$511’~, tl0~.0al.71g0

The Manville News

"[he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1972

- -
OPEN HOUSE Sunday Oct, 2g, 2-5/I/
p.m. 4 Bedroom home with|ll East Windsor -- 5 room
sunken living room raised candomiaium for immed2.
balcony, dining room paneled ate ocanpancy with many
family room center eutry hall. extras includiog all appli-
Newly decorated. Directions’. 46 ancea plus central air COn-
Hankins Rd E. Windsor Prin- d tlon n" wall te wall car-
ceton - Hightstown Rd to Rt. 130. petr~g ~t~’o ghout al rods
F.ilg,ht on 130 a~atnkinsPrOX. 2 miles to a and ~l’i.aoes, ....and some nanel-
right turn on Rd. $47,900. ing,

ROCKY HILL AREA - 4 bedroom
design on matured landscaped
acre with formal dining room.

: brick fireplace in living room, built
in book cases in den. 3 car garage
and out door barbecue. $49,900.

BRICK RANCH with entry foyer
that leads to the living dining
room combination to look out oo to
the redwood deck and inground
pool There is a paoelled family
room, enclosed sunroom which
makes a wonderful study. 3
bedrooms, well landscaped.
$41,500.

CEDAR RAISED RANCH with
bow window in living room, and a
fireplace not only in the living
room but also in family room, 4
spacious bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage, treed lot. $46.000.

1000"Stste Road,Princeton
924-7575 Eve. 921-3761

SHADES OF AUTUMN

Through your large living room
windows in the Maddock Road
area of Hopewell Township where
the living is easy, especially in this
0 bedroom Colonial Ranch.
Mother will be happy with the
fermal living room aud dining
room the children will enjoy the
large but cozy family room with
fireplace. Tbe kitchen and break-
fast area with large bew window I
will bring the family together with I
its country charm. Dad will have
his game room with wet bar and I
fireplace, Central air. j
conditioning, undergroundi
sprinklers are only a few of the
extras. Call now. We will be very I
proud to show this immaculate
and exceptional property at only
$88,500,

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

Realtor 883-6083
Wknd/Eves 682-0514

EAST WINDSOR, TWIN RIVERS
-- Quad 1 - 4 bedroom Town-
shouse, 2 1/2 baths, central air
oond., humidifier, fully carpeted,
all appliances, landscaped back
yard, othm’ extras. Excellent
school system. Principals only.
$38.500. 609-448-5420 for appt.

LUXURIOUS CUSTOM

5 Bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 50’ !
recreation rooin, library. 3 :
wooded acres, brook, pool.
Recently listed at $05,009.

NOW OFFERED FOR QUICK
SALE

BY OWNER: $69,500
Call 201-462-8923

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
t BEDROOM on 1 acre with
separate studio. Convenient to
Princetoo. $49,900.

B[-LEVEL - Ready before
Christnms. $45,900.

Bl.LEVEL - occupancy In spring
of ’73. $41,000,

IfOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - 64-1/2
acres on Itt. 51B. $245,000.

PIIINCETON- Wooded building
lut with sewer snd water. $17,500
firm,

IIUTt31’rOWN REAHT
(20t) 350-3127

BENIeORD EsrrATES: Five
minutes to Princeton Jinctio [
Irains walk 10 Muarion ̄ lt~wk
school, Luxtwy Coloaial ha f-acre I
corner lot with hnalthy trees and I
shrobs, 2g-foot lvpg ’oot wt 1
wall-huug adJuslabloltttuksbelves,
lg-foot weotl.taulelled family ’oait
with firepla¢o anti wal.h t g
s w vcs, 19-foot kitchnn-dinettc
OliOUS through alidiug doors to
brick surfacod t3’ x 3t’ natio
b arnlal duung rotuu 20- o it wout.
l),~ulelletl 0th hedroilln, iowtu,
roaln, laaudry rsi) uun first ’leor
Upstah’si 5 IJod ’m u s, 2 eo ’l I o
tl[o bldhs oxtra storugo c )sets
6" hlsnhltion in attic, l)’y
bosoulnut Ceatral air con.
di(hmhlg, hunlhllfh~r watnr
snftnllOl,, Venut 1111 ) lids ill
lnasier bcdraalll all ;t la IS
kitd~un, lardwuut a ~ 1 "s
C8111 ) nat on storlu.surutHla,
UVeI’SlZO ~¯CIII’ gl ’age, ) ’ V0W 
oldraucc llglitsi t sis tlc ~ u s for
patt ,,,I garage; TV alllesull, By
own’ 6d0-70tl.093,t

TWIN RIVEItS Townhunso,
I,edrnl, I 1/’2 ba(hs e/a wall t,,
wail clirp, ull applhui¢os,, t)¢,
cllplulcy nl b tlycr’6 cunvuISOnCU,
Pr]nclpllllt olny, Low SLig’ll, 009.441].
I]~OIL

Asking ............ $Z7,000

East Windsor -- large new
4 bedroom 1own house with
2t/., baths, full basement hnd
many extras including
centrat a i r conditioulng,
washer, dryer, refrigeralor,
dishwasher and wall to
wall carpeting tlwoughoot;
low interest VA mortgage
may be assumed and pfo-
perty available for tmmedi-
ale eneupaneY.

i EENTAf,S:

East Windsor -- l and~
bedroom apartments for ira.
mediate occupancy.

East Windsor -- 4 bedroom
townhousa for immediate
occap~ncy.

Many o ther listings availablo

STEELE,ROSLOFF & SMIT~
Realtors and Insurnrs
Twin Rivers Office

,PHONE
(609) 448-8811 or 655-C080

By PETE OGDEN

Once you are certain you will
go through with buying a par-
ticuler house, your first offer
should be made in writing, This
should include the total
amount you wish to pay far the
house and the amount you wish
to use as a down payment. If
you have agreed with the owner
that certain repairs must be
made before purchase, this
should be in writing, too. If you
are getting a loan in order to
make the purchase, state
dearly that you can purchase
contingent upon the 1can.
These steps will insure a sueces-
sful simple purchase¯

RICHARDSON REALTY
Routo 130
448-S000

will help you find financing to
make that purchase a reality,
We have competent mortgage
sources available at all times.
When you call us first with vnur
listing, your home is exposed to
more potential buyers through
the services of NML~ and the
"Homes for Living" magazine,
guiding tbam in the selection of
a home-your home.

Hours= 9:30.5:30 daily

HELPFUL HINT:
Check insulation in a house by
examining tho spaces between
the floor joints.

Real Estate For Sale

BUY LAND TfIEY DON’T

IIUY LANI) TIII,:Y DON’T
M A K I,.~ IT ANYMOItE

100 ft. 335 ft, wnodod wilh sewer - ,
cnuutry setting, $12,500. ’

54 Uboiue acres -- tlopewell
’rowoshit) $4,0P0 por acre,

0o x tllo. Ponalngtoa Boro,
residential, $7,g00,

Ill0 X 359, Ilopewgll Twp,
res( eat a, $11,900,
Ahnoat ’2 aerea, woodcd: East
Anlwell Twp,, lloshlential,

$i2,500,
lii, l acrcs wall trood 1100 11
frau(ngo llopuwoll Tawnslllp
$53 3O0,
118) x t08’ llapewell Townshlp
$L0,00g,
16 acres tlallewoil Township
$53,300,
2 aerus West ARIW01] TUWlISl p
$ [ 5~{)0g,
I I/,I ~:Ic(’u~ We~t Aiuwell ’/’owush 
St ,51 I,

[ VAIl,H Si[
Realtor

Pannlng10n, N,J
883,2110br 737,361§
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Classified , dvertising
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........... I PItINCETON.TUBNEItCOURTISUPEI1.BCUSTOM HOME Zoned I LAND - 6.3 acres between
rIuI~:WI~LL’VALLEYAREA Now reduced in price and ready for professional office. 3 min, new ] Hopewell and Princeton. $40,000, I UaNIQTYome~Or i~oentlNeWnHo~pe.

wr’rcl4 i4rlllm~ ~ .. I for unmemute occupancy, hos-itai & exnresswav minntes to I ~rlnce~on tirea r.ea~y ouv-vei- I ., . .v .., ....... j
,;,.:v_ .:~y~ -:7, l.)o ~ou wa,ar; Luxur ous custom 3 or 4 bedroom I ,v.T,:~t.~ ~d D-if"~*~ 4: ] 9393, [ home, pool privileges in summer.
tn!sone ne.lngoullt m renn View home at end of quiet st. close to] ~.~,~’,.’~ "~’ ,,.’,~1",~’~"’h,£ ’ ~ [ Roomers (3) have their own
~re~enotst m~rgnut ~eJhe one. En~ town, pool and schools, carpeted, recre~’t[on’rm s’w’i~’in~’noo’~s3 VOLVO ’70- station wagon, 4 sp, [bedroom wing .entrancel privacy.
rT;-,t]~,’];~’ ;~,~:2~"nWlt~ eadns air conditioned, hamidlfier, built- wooded acres’ w/brook° ,~skin~ sync, trans, darkgreen roof rack, m.c.iuae9 are large llvm~, room

~ar=.-ll.7::2.:~,:,,:,v~,s l’,o.om, n bookcases in den~ panel ed ¢92 00g Ca for an,t 201"462 092~ exce lent cond $2 200 609-924-94061 wire tlrepiac.e,, wall/wau ear-...... ;, .uu., w t. xlrepface, family room with firemace 3 full ~ ’ ’ ~ ’ " ’ ~.~.i.,~ ’ ’ Ipeting TV, Kitchen dining area.
laundry room,., ,2 1/2 baths, 4 baths combination screen-storm ~ __ I Attractively furnished, All
oeorooms lull nasement 2 car ’ . "" -, , , on all windows, 2-ear garage, with . I utlhtmspaid. $30. week¯ Gen-
garage. $63,900.a professionally landscaped A VIEW OF HARBOU.RTON .............. tlemen only. Call 215-862-5330-

I ............... partially fenced beautifully HILLS-is what this large rancher~al_~,~A~::~noopy.mali nox ] after 6n.m. Space for one male at
o :u ,xl.~.lx -- uut a trea~ wooded lot Well maintained and nit 22 acres offers At the end of a at, ~:~l ~utcn r~ecF l~o,. ~ast I presenf.

snowing you this brick and frame i less than 5’ years old. picturesque lane sits this rancherwinesor, l~ain or Shine. ~at. oct.
rancher sl!uated on 1 1/2 acres A bargain in Princeton at $60 500 for a large family¯ 3 baths stSne 20, t972. 9 a.m. - 7 j].m. 600-448-

~~.only 10 minutes from Princeton. By owner no brokers Call 609-’~}24: fireplace are just 2 of its’ many5007. Tools, sporun~ gent:is, HIgH :;t.;H?~.L, ~ll~b:wlmn~ lo
uarlle entrance lover 1l~frl~,’~t!~n~lnnd~fmonr|r,~o fo.’lnlvo~ Call .~ and we will lot nODDieS tOyS, cloming ~ jewelry, nelpwlmoflnJoos zor.~uaysaer.......... vv ............................................ ’with eating area and’buill tl~’~" nn;~tnndlnv nvnnortv vnll in an th~ ro~t Furniture & household items, school. From Prin. Jet, area. 609-
breakfast room formal ............... ~’ ~"~-" ~ ................ garden,items & more. Brand new 799-0798,
room, living roo~ with fi ~ A LARGE STONE FRONT slightly used, & old. Items for "
family room 2-1/2 baths C LONIAL with a view of Christmas. .
bedrooms nn 1st floor COUNTRYLIVINGATITS O ..... - ....... QUICKSILVER’S CHILDREN -

’ BEST nmwell valley is just wal~lng torbedrooms full l th~ ,ioht re.u,, ~r ...... f-mU- standard poodle puppies. AKC.
r ..... ~ ’ ~ -’ ....... e. ......... :’ - " ...... ’~ r’"tl ~ 92~ 1601uu., ~tnu stuulo ~ ~ . c-~ ..... n~ "full baths ~,.~ uu~- .,- ,
~arage In this custom-built low main- neeus ~ oeuruo.is, a; u o. ~: ¯
~¢ ~o,,,,~ ,,,,i, .. o’a anu wants 2 stone i replaces anu --ienemg

s’[udded’"acres. ~)’utcla large built in pool on 3 wooded TRA//ELAGENT
gracious living room acres come see us. We have it[ MOTHERS RECYCLED BOOKS (New Princetan Agency)

NOT A-GHOST-- of a chancd that windm~ Charmin

S~s=,~NEWS
The Manville News
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One Man Urban Renewal
Turns Town’s Sagging
Economy

Urban renewal is usually
thought of as a massive un-
dertaking involving multi-million
dollars in government grants,
vast amounts of red tape,
community dislocation. In short
big business, big government, big
headaches.

But this hasn’t been the pat-
tern in the historic New Jersey
town of Flemington. Here, once
businessman, Ted Merritt
without the benefit of a penny in
governmental aid or subsidy, has
rebuilt 18 acres of decaying
railroad siding into one of New
Jersey’s most tasteful and

you would not like this Colonial

dining room, 1;
panelled famil
tractive brick fireplace, 2 I/2
baths, laundry room, one bedroom
on 1st floor 3 bedrooms on 2nd
floor, full basement, 2 car garage,
Electric heat with thermostat in
every room. $64,900.

GET I).EADY FOR HALLOWEEN
in this 2 story Colonial just outside
Lambertville. Modern kitchen
with eating area, dining room-
living room combination, 3
bedrooms, full bath~ masonry
garage 20’x60", ideal for
workshop plus a 18 i 19’ barn.

$39,900.
DON’T MASK -- your needs. This
2 story Colonial we are going to
build in Penn View Heights meets
all your requirements. Entrance
foyer, kitchen with eating area. [
formal dining room, living
room, family room with fireplace, ]
4 bedrooms, 2 lJ2 baths, laundry/[
area, full basement, 2 car garage¯ I

$66,500. /

OWLS ARE WISE -- and you]
would he too if you bought this]
attractive rancher in Penn View I
Heights. Ideal location, air con-
ditioning, entrance foyer, kitchen
with breakfast area, fgrmal dining
room large living room panelled
family room with fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, lain dry room, 3 bedrooms,
full basement, 2 car garage¯

$62,500.
" IT’S A TREAT-- to find a home of

this calibre for this price¯ Ewing
Township Cape Cod with modern
kitchen with breakfast bar, formal
dining room, living room, 2
bedrooms and full bath on 1st
floor¯ Large bedroom and full bath
on 2nd floor plus 1 unfinished room
for future expansion¯ Full
basement, comPletely fqced in
rear yard. $29,500.

ANY JACO-O-LANTERN -- would
weal" a smile in this 1 1/2 story
Colonial with a view of the
Delaware River. tat floor has
modern kitchen with eating area
formal dining room, living room
with fireplace, large heated
sunporch 2 bedrooms and full
ceram c tile bath. 2nd floor is an
apartment containing 3 generous
she rooms and full bath. Apart-
ment can be used as is or easily
converted back and hecome part
of original house¯ This home is
worth seeing not only because of
it s setting but becnuse of the
warmth and charm it has to offer.

$53,900.

GET DRESSED UP -- and see us m. ^ _
about this 2 story Colonial we are :7)’l,l,.: . ~ .,k), , f-i). f##~
planning to build in Harbourton I "°~ ~’ ~ ,..,.~.~t,t.~
Farms. Aluminum siding, slate l q
entrance foyer, kitchen with I Itf, oll,,’statt, lh,oki,r
breakfast area, forma dng 54NMoinS. C’ bu’y NJ
room living room family rooul l sss.t!)au ’ ’ ’
with fireplace, 2 112 baths 4 Dorothy Lindenfeld395-0892

’ bedrooms, 2 car garage, oversized Kathy Prul1201-521-2072
lot. $62,600. I Nancie Lowrey 448-4170

GUESS WIlO -- No guessing here
us to the value, 2 story Colonial on
2 1/2 wooded acres, Entrance
foyer, kitchen with eating area,I
formal dining room, large living I
room, family room with fireplace, I
2.t/2 baths laundry area 4
bedroonls, l ear garage, full[
basement. Constructlou to begin[
shortly, $58,500,

PUMPKIN IN TIlE WINDOW --
Would only add to the many plus

atures in thi~ Ewing Towns it)
llanehor Modern k then fo’n
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, l ’t
ceramic tile bath, Large rcnr
screened proch with fireplace l
ear garage, bnoutif d la6(seapud
or. $42,500.

’-YAH HISK
MALTY

Realtor
Po.nington, N,J,

883.211Oor 737.3615

llOUSl~ F()I{ SA[,E $70,000, ,- 
hot ’0Ollal 3 t/~ batlla, nw
Colootul, ~.eu|’ I{llt’agu, high hllvo
l)olaw~ro qn ,I noovily w, nctiea
acl’Oa It| SOlO~Ury, Tawlltlnlp, 112
mile ~aat of Soto pury yllltlgc tsl
10t tO 2fl3, 3 nn O~ lltlUVO NOW

IloPo, Oiien by tip l!!ll|lUlt~ut 0,1y,
(~all Itox Co 8t I ct o (3 5) ~07,
5t~47,

195 Nassau St., 2rid floor
dinette with WE HAVE AN EXCELLENT 609-924-2326

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -
Old property for sale in Hopewell SALE
witrr Borough: AI.I..kinds of possib!lities PraegerArtPaperbacks save25%
the master exlst x, vlt,a, tins property, it you Praeger Travel Books save25%

r r ~om I~ full were lOOKing tor nroom? on a I Percuss on Instruments & Their
hal h Wn~ wall growing mare street with goonlHistorv by .lnrna¢ Rhda ~n~

¯ . .. ¯ . raceme potential call us. NOW IS a es
~arpeUTleandremt~nYhbwUl~t~mone~yTHpLT~METLg,IPICKOUTYOUR Pig.pri,ce$35. Our price $21.
$49 500. . Book shop hours: Men-Wed. 12-6

’ IThurs-Sat. 12-9.
TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY HOPEWELL TWP. I

"Realtors" 2-1/2 acres $14,0001 --
Route’31 at the Circle 7acres $20,0001 .
FlemlI~g01°~2.N2~Jersey440aaCreeS i~5~° I GI~EAT s~IULTTOORsA.~Tn& 1AN4

55 acres $55000 ~ - - , "
-- ’ p.m. eiaily. Rain ante following

MONTGOMERY’IOWNSHIP
JOIIND.GUINNESS [weekend M kcafis,wagonwheels,

’ REAL ESTATE BROKER I school desks all $6. ea. Five round
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 2W BROADSTREET pedestal tables $60 ea. 4 wash

WOODED LOT HOPEWELL N J stands $25. ea., 1 upright i)iano $75,

On a 1 ’r f" ’
609.406.12~)4 ’ [2 brass headboards $45. ea, much

ow t a tic roan, yet con- I EVENINGS & WEEKENDS/ more. At North Brunswick C rcle
veniently located to Princeton, ] BARBARALATttAM609-737-1120across from Landis Ford¯
l-lopewell and surrounding areas, [ JOAN KROESEN 609-737-3086near simpping and near schools I
this bi-level on a well treed lot is in I
its early stages of construction. It
can be customized to suit your
needs at this time. Choose your TWIN RIVER TOWN I-IOUSE-2 GARAGE SALE - movina to
own color schemes in bathrooms, bedroom end unit. Air con-

Florida contents of home° an-kitchen, etc. Attractively priced at ditioning, self defrosting ti~ues ’furniture & brie ’brac
$49900. refrigerator landscaped back 3. , ^ . ¯, ...... ’

’ "ard dra-er es and " n~gnway ~3 netween r~lgntstownd_ /~ , p Wall paper ~ ~’r h P’nU~ ,~ ,,,] included. Insulated windows, <x ree o u.
o ~llll.4¢._~ screens, ~as grill, coulter top
DELLI~ilIEADE kitchen with stools, brick wa in

~ ..... living reran, shag carpeting
! ~ / I¢-/~:~r(/-/¢-/ throughout. Avoid pr ce increase

la ~r ill Dec. on new units, asking ’63 PLYMOUTH WAGON - radio
tiretled nell estdl Broker $35,500. Call 609-448-7463. and air conditioning. Best offer.

Montgomery Professional Building Call 609-924-9729.
RI. NO. 156, Belle Mead, NJ.

Call anytime 201-359-5191

PAINTING
I N C 0 M E P R 0 P E R T Y HOUSE PAINTING INTERIOR &
DUPLEX: Each apt. contains EXTERIOR. All work guaran-
kit., liv. rm. 2 hd rms., 1-1/2 baths teed. All men fully insured,
separate utilities, brick facade Freeestimates(’IIANIIUItY quiet residential section, hu dng Call between 6-9 evenings
in ext. cond. Price $52,000. 609-456-2010Lovely 4 bedroom ranch on lake. Principals only. For appointment

Cal1655-1900fordctuils. $00,000. reply to Box C-8, c/o South
Somerset Newsp.apcrs 240 South

3.Sacreszonediudustrialwith575’ Main St., Munw e.
on RE. 130 and 250’ on Cranbury GARAGE SALE Sat. & Sun. 10-4.
Lake. $75,000. Recliner, lamps, storm doors

toys, housewares. 4 Rosalin~
ltEN’I’AI, Road, Lawrence Township. 609-

I,AWItI~NCE 883-3536.
Plus 3-room furnished apartment.
with wall/wallcarpeting color TV Nestled in u grove of pines on a ]
and a r cond toning. $250, per small knoll, on the site of an old ]
month, nursery, This is nnc of the pret-

tiest & most interesting sections of I FOR SALE Antique Dutch per-
ACIIEA(;E Lawrence Township. Living room r cclain plates about 1760 old

with brick fireplace, mahogany I painings. Call 609-921-3106,
152 acres of beautiful land in panelled dee, modern eat-in
Upper Freehold Township with kitchen, formal dining room, ---

I lhepoud. Beautiful g-bedroom true convenient downstairs powder"
Colonial home and outbuildings, ’nora, master bedroom with bath OTHER MOTHER
1,2 miles from Allentown sewers, 2 hedrooms and bat , cent’a airl BOOKS & TtIINGS
Call 655-1900 for price and more ouk floors throughout, attached I at the . _ .
details, garage full basement womatonctory

Price $50,200 ] Railroad & Hami ton Ayes,

W S BORDEN [
Hopoweli

Multiple Listing Broker I SPORTSMEN:

Realtor 883-6888 ,ltow to Hunt Whitetail Deer 2.00
Wknd/Evcs 883-9109 ,Outdoor Life Complete Book of

ttunting 3.95

.Breech-Loading Single-Shot
OPEN 7 DAYS A W’EEK Match Rifle 4,05

leoLateTot;laSslly .MeClane’s Standard Fishing
Encyclopedia 14£

IIIGII’rSTOWN-EAST WlNDSOR FUItNIStIED IlOOM for rent, :rhe Sportsman’s Companion 5.05
¯ bilevel, 4 bedrooms 2 baths center of Princeton, linens fur-
living room, dining reran, large nished. Call 609-i,24-7034. ll’ yea work nearby spend your
corner wooded lot, Air con. lunch hour browsing, Lunch
ditioning, wall/wall cat’ rating ................ uwdhible on premises at Soupe du
fiiished rec room, dining pa’c}i’ hlOT(IIIOI~A TV - 7", nxcellent ,Iour t2-2 p,m, ’rues - Fri,
laandry roonl and nlore $45,g00condition $25, S nger pr b e Bookshop hours’, Dally 10AM. 5
~l’ ncilra s on y. Call 4.18.06115. sewing machine, works perfectly, PM. Sat. 11 AlVl ̄  5 PM.

$20. t699) 92,1-170:h
Open lloaso Sunday Oct, 20 af-
ornnon 4-7 p,m,

’09 Ftlltll L,’r,l), Wagon.loader,
m~:a,m,i ~,t~ - .,,, l, om,~ goe( ell( tl I,$1500, CulI6i)H4 - AII sliaps will ,be opon to introduce,...~,,.u. ~ ,~ ai,ul,, """" ’17t7 bCflUC 7 n niMIIN[TY ̄hus avu lab e dtp ex ’ ’ v, , their holklay lines,

Tnwnhutise, All electric, 5 roums, --- .........................
]-1/2 baths ~allo, co,of nm u- CDItNI, t SOi:A ’ by el’ t) ’t nge
lenance of gro l|s I,.;xcellentlNaugllydc, wl n ’beto)tlble 81ZE6orllwnmensgodeolns
buy, 1165-1155-0067, haill hi sils 0, Very goad cund, C [ for sliln, lgxuollent cond, Evonlng

1105-tt2,I.i7117 hokveCli ,t-5:110 p,ni, gowns, ~outL )ant uutflts~
..................................... dresses, Pr tea y00 can nfford,

Also nlan8 navy hhla cas nero
coat, excellent tend, slZu 42. CallIqtlNCETt}N ilt)ltOU(lll - hi. StlNFI8 Sl n t ’edar’t,d fnr 6011-02,1-17117 hct’,veun ,I.5:30 p,nl,

tes!nlen! n’nlerty, Side hy shlu fall side $:75 ,’ y t/t p|ll
nllnex Inluse, Excellent renlal Trai e’w i g s extra ( il t I.
UiClUliC, Scull’ate JeW lellligll21¯6til7 eves, 11),15244 unils, ~1 liUW ’ i s ~ dlylhnn
rcuindelcd kitehn it ,l rga h t I ct)s,r A(I(]t)UN’I’ANT. Must irivale larkillg, A- in t i i.2 yclirtl "staiidiird coltt’,nx.llisidu anll nillsllle, hnnlcdiiikt llertoncu, Degree and nggi, cSltlVO,,neciiliancy, hlxt!ulk~nl huy fur 11o.rj,ooo liei’ yeor, lr0u llilltl,
$,17,~oo, Ulill 1100402-2052, I PEItSONNE[ UN Mrl’l~[) 30

1,’(IO1)8 lql ,l ~’~1(,111 IN MY W. Mlilu, Frcdloid, 2111.431-2700
IIOMI,.~, forlt Ice ccas is, ot
a a CUd ca us. frht ct tie
nnd pulahi aalud fll’ fll ai

RECYCLE giunns ek’, Uallaiter ,l ll,ni, i0g. 7 TtIJII,]I~IgSSSNOW TIIII,IS ¯
0~’l.Sililll ’ 6,0tl/0,tg1.111 bluck well, extoll~he

THIS celitlllhni, 170, both Cnll ’).0i.107.
NEWSPAPER r, lg4,

M n mum 1 year experience
domestic and international airline
t cketing and reservations.
Replies confidential. Write Box
/]2122 c/o Princeton Packet, or call
609-924-6221.

6 FT SHOWER UMBRELLA -
with stand (excellent condition)
$25. First quality showerware at
cost. Pic. avail. 201-359-8941.

BABYSITTING - MY - HOME -
Toddler to age 8 preferred. Day or
weekly. Call 609-799-0055, Prin-
ceton Jet.

24" RALEIGH - boy bicycle, $25;
walnut double bed frame, $20;
Polaroid 250, case. close-up lens,
flash, $75; metal shelf poles, free
standing, extension, 2 for $15’
rotisserie plus bake unit, $201
stereo a mplifier, $7; FM tuner, $5;
car rack, records, snow tires,
childrens books. 609-799-0944.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER -
Whirlpool, 4-cycle, can be built-in,
1-1/2 years old. Excellent con-
dition. $125. Call 609-448-0130.

5 ROOM APARTMENT - for rent.
Heat and all facilities. Nice area,
Nice appearance. Call 609-466-2564
"for appointment.

2 COMPLETELY EQUIPPED -
the handyman or machinist¯
Machinery for sharpening ~iaws
and all kinds of house tools.
Sacrifice, must sell. 40 Finderne
Ave., Finderne. 201-725-6352.

LOADS OF HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
SUCH AS: GE portable stereo
record player twin size english
carriage, trays, vases, glassware
black angus rotisserie hamilton
beach bender and lots more for a
lot less thanyou’d pay at a store &
all practically new. Call Mrs. Hem
699-448-0524,

FREE - loveable large white dog.
Half standard poodle. 1 year
housebroken, great with children.
Call 201-520-4372.

SEARS LADY Kenmore con-
vertible tYl~e dishwasher Ex-
cellent condltinn. Best offer,. (609)
443-0994.

ARE BILLS getting you down? As
a World Book Sales Represen-
tative, you can earn the cash you
need to settle up fast. Call for
personalinterview. (20t) 536-3355;..
Wed., Thurs. & Fri. between 7 & 8
p.m. (L-32)

0 PIECE DINING rm. set. Limed
oak, $t50. Very good condition,
(609) 448-7041 after 5 p,m.

MONTH OLD German
Shepherd, hi. & tan, male,
housebroken, good with children.(Call for details, (505) 44g,3570,

1667COUGAR auto. radialtires
mechanically sound, high
mileage, Asking $t000, (009) 440 
0592 after six p,m.

SITUATION WANTED. Exper.
ieneed Certified Dental Assistant
with Nnw Jersey X.Ray Lleanse
desires full time position wlih reg.
ulsr hours, PIcuse reply to Box
No, 2123 e/o Tile Princeton
Packet,

TWIN RIVERS ̄  g bedroom
tewnllouso 2-1/2 baths, cuut, air,
fully cnrpotl,,d all applances,
fhiisned basonlcnl, gas grill,
slornls & 8Cl,Oons, nnuauli| 1,
eerier, eonteuiporary dccui,, 600,
,I,15.5500

thriving tourist at-
tractions...Turntable Junction

Turntable Junction consists of
an Early American shopping and
restaurant complex plus a
museum and crafts village. More
than 60,000 people a week visit
Turntable Junction.

It all got started in 1963 when
Mr. Merritt bought a broken
down brickyard on a three-and-a-
half acre site along the railroadl
What he envisioned was a
shopping and restaurant complex
that would recreate the ar-
chitecture of the American
Colonial days and offer non-
commercial handcrafted
products.

Bankers and businessmen
thought Mr. Merritt impractical.
After all, they reasoned, how
could you build a shopping area
without a single chain store or
supermarket? It would he im-
possible to obtain a bank loan or
mortgage.

They were right. If Ted Merritt
would build it, it would have to be
with his own money. And that’s
just what he did.

"I wanted to create a shopping
area with charm and a sense of
history. I wanted it to be a place
where a merchant could sell truly
individualized products. What
didn’t want was one of those big
asphalt parking lots filled with
gasoline fumes and ringed by
faceless, anonymous ar-
chitecture. If I had to take a
financial risk to accomplish my
dream..well, so be it," hc aid.
The result was a shopping area of
distinguished, human scale brick
and frame buildings, each a copy
of an historic American home. It
is linked by herringbone walks of
aged brick and lined with shrubs
and plantings. In the center is a
bandstand which is the site for
nmnerous Hunterdon County
public events.

There are two restaurants, The
Spread Eagle Inn, truly a

Sautla, Massage

Offered At YWCA
An introductory offer of a free

sauna visit for YWCA members
will be available when coming in
for a regular massage.

The new massage program at
the Princeton YWCA has proved
itself an instant access, The
massages are available between
t0 a.m. and 10 p.m, Monday
through Friday, and is now open
Sundays between I and 6 p,m,

tn order to acquaint more
YWCA memhers witb the new
facilities, the Princetol, YWCA
will offer women an introductory
special of a massage with free
sauna from Oct, 3o to Nov, 11,
ltalf-heur massages are $5, The
sanna is normally $2. Call first
for un appointment, 024-4625,
extension :14.

GRAB
REAL

Morn Ihnn :110,000 pedoltirhlnft
wcrc hiJorad Ill trilffltl occlllcnt~
lu 11171, ltiiys Thu 7riivolni’i~ lib
stirlinec (~lii,l liililn~, Df tltt~ full
aplll’nxhiilitoly 0~,0o0 wl~ro In-
Jured Willie t, rnsshui betwogll
hilcrsoethins

Into Bonanza
colonial inn, where the food of our
forefathers is served up in high
style and "The Schoolhouse."
Here, in what was once a
disintegrating one-room
schoolhouse, you can buy hearty
sandwiches, brownies and pies.

And what can you buy in the
shops of Turntable Junction?

Antique buttons and hearth
roasted nuts, plants and dried
flowers, home baked bread,
health food, wool tai’tans and
kilts, antique furniture, high
fashion men’s and women’s
clothing, pottery, glass, wicker,
and much much more. In all
there are 30 shops. Each is
distinctive¯ Some 160 people are
employed in the shopping ffenter.
Gross business is almost $4
million a year.

It is a very big hnsiness.
While Ted Merritt was busy

fooling the doubters, he had
another dream in his mind.

He had always been a history
buff with the Revolutionary War
as his area of special interest.

What he had always wanted to
do was to create an enterprise
that would authentically create
the days of the American
Revolution.

"I’ve always felt that history
was taught poorly in our schools.
I wanted to make it come alive
for both youngsters and adults.
Maybe by doing that, I could
instill in young people some nf the
spirit that made our country
great," he said.

The results of Merritt’s
dreaming -- plus cash and hard
work -- is the Turntable Junction
Museum and Crafts Village. Built
on 14 acres adjacent to the
Turntable Junction shopping
area is the village. Here, there
are eight buildings (soon there
will be more than 20).

A typical "Salt Box" house,
houses the famous Viviane Beck
Ertell button collection, noted as
the most comprehensive and one
of the finest in the entire world.

The 15hilipse House, modele/l
after an extant Manor Hous~
near Tarrytown, New York:,
contains the Swan Museum of the
American Revolution. Th~
Vadermurk Glass House contains
a gaffers’ (glass blowers)
workshop. There is also a
blacksmith’s replica, a gun shop
and a museum of fire fighting
equipment. In the crafts pavillion
are silversmiths, weavers,
leather workers and other
craftsmen, all clad in colonial
costume and using authentic
tools of the period. The visitor
can watch the craftsmen, buy
their products or sign up for
courses in handcrafts.

Ted Merritt’s immediate plan
is to expand the museum and
crafts village. He feels that some
day he can outdo Williamsburg
and Sturhridge.

His dreams and work have had
an immediate effect on
Flcmington. The almost wor-
thless area of town where he
developed Turntable Junction is
now booming. Land is selling for
$60,000 an acre. Scores of other
shops and enterprises have been
started in Flemington.

Looking back, Ted Merritt
says: "I knew that Flemington
needed a shot in the arm -- new
businesses, new taxes, new
employment opportunities.
Certainly, some people
disagreed. Some wanted to keep
the status quo. Some wanted high
rise apartments and a big
shopping center¯

"I wanted quality programs for
Flemington. I’ve got nothing
against city planners and
governmental agencies. But, I
still think that the best plan is one
man’s individual dreams. And,
nothing spurs action faster than a
guy who puts his money where
his dreams are.

"In Flemingt0n they call me
the ’One Man Urban Renewal.’ I
take it as a compliment."

Walkillg For Hunian Peace

A FRIENDLY WOMAN who gives her name only asthe "Psaco
Pilgrim" was in Princeton again last week to speak at the Quaker
Meetino House. "1 walk on ths endless energy that comes from
inner peacs," shs said. Her travels ars prayer that mankind msy
learn the wey of peace, she explained, which is "realizing your
humsn potential and fitting it into ths greater plan."

OF
FLAVOR.

You don’t really get more bourbon
in a botlle of J, W, Dant, It Just tastes

that way, Taste J, W, Dant Olda Bourbon,
Good honest bourbon at .#q’IfID ..=.

a good hono6t prloe,/#~~p#~

JOIda Bourbon

ONtY

$4rs
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Banned Toys Book
Is Available Free
Parents who may be ap-

prehensive about buying a
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m_ THEPERFECTu
| CHRISTMAS GIFT- -"
II WHY NOT BUY ONE!_l
| DIAL249.7|I3 |

IA MPAINTi
| TOOL RENTALS |

696 Franklin 8odevard |
Somerset, New Jersey
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certain toy for their youngsters,
now may check out some safety
facts in anew booklet compiled
by the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration’s Bureau of Public
Safety.

The booklet doesn’t list el! toys
¯ only those that have been
banned up to Aug. 31. The Child
Protection and Toy Safety Act of
1969authorizes FDA to ball toys
and other children’s products
with electrical, mechanical or
heat hazards.

Each entry in the 43-page
booklet, "Banned Toys" has the
name and location of the
responsible company, means of
identifying the banned artinle,
date of banning and hazards that
caused the ban.

The booklet is meant as a guide
to spot toys that have been
banned but might remain in
stores, and to assist safety
conscious shoppers. Consumers
can note the hazards associated
with the banned toys and
examine other toys for similar
evidence of possible hazards.

For a copy of "Barmed Toys",
free to the consumers, write to
Bureau of Product Safety, Food
and Drug Administration, 5401
Westbard Ave., Bethesda, Md.
20016.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

DIXIE FOAM INC.
Buy Direct From Factory Mattresses, Bedsets, etc,

U nusual Gift Items at unusual prices

Twin̄  Full Queen King
30x75 39x75 54x75 60x80 78x80

5½ Foam "17. 21. 30, 39. 52.
Finished 24. 31. 40. 51. 69.
Set 59. 78. 96. 135.

Converta Chair .................................. $65..
Queenvertable Sofa... .......................... $129.
Round bed ...... ............................. $215.
Super soft Foam 1%". .................... from $6-$15.

Water Beds, Gift Linen
Foam in every shape & form

Famous Art Reproductions on stretch canvas
N. Rochd, ale Ave. Rt.571 Roosevelt. N.J.

Mon..Fri. noon to 8:30 p.m, ̄ Sat. & Su n. noon to 6

Phone 443-4646 448-0674 448-2542

HAPPI N ESS IS, a pumpkin field and a sign reading "All you can
carry for $2.50¯ Being eight years old like Andrew Memolo of

Daylight Saving Time ends this
Saturday night, Oct. 28.
Rcnmmber tn move clocks BACK
one hour bnfore retiring.

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ I’OUR-A-IIOME
¯ JERACO. SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

le .rl
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARB|RrS
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
SALES &’ REPAIRS

v. s. HWY. NO. I
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Nexr~ to Finnegan’s Lane)

201-297-3049

CROW LIGHTguide/CLightWhiskey"
-the biggesl: hiskeynews since Repeal’!

Not a Bourbon. Lighter

than Scotch. Smoother than

Canadian.

It’s an all-new category

of whiskey, just authorized,

It’s here. Now. Light Whiskny.
Not a brand. A revolutionary new

class of whiskey-unlike Bourbon, Rye,
Scotch, blends or any of the traditional
whiskeys you’ve known.

Light Whiskey. The lightest,
smoothest whiskey ever made in
America!

Its own light taste

Light Whiskey is made possible by
sweeping new U.S. Government regu.
latioos.They permit radically different
distilling and aging tndmiques (sec
box) which produce a whiskey with 
delightful character all its own.

One sip of CROW LIGHT will
show you that Light Whiskey is a
clean break with the past. Light with-
out being thin. Mild without being
bland,

Why "Light Whiskey"
is the first utterly

new whiskey in 40 years,

Since Repeal the samostrict regu.
atloos have coo,rolled whiskcy

making io America.
But in 1968, to enable domes.

tie distillers to make a wh skcy
wkh the llghmcss of Scotch anti
Cauadiaa, the Governntcm specl,
fled roles for a totally new kh[d
of American whlskey-to go on
sale this y0ar,

’Pile new regahtth)us =[[cant that
Americans could for the first time,
distill whlskc’s above 160 proof
Aud ago tltem in seasoned oak
barrels.

The rcsulr, thn rcvolationary,
remarkably amooth, nev c ass of
products-Light Whiskey!

CRj._
LIGIIT WHISI

Kendall Park helps too. The place is Cortnlyou Farms on Rt. 518
in Rocky Hill. (Photo by Ed Farris)

Remember These Sa, fety Tips

Be Sure Your Children Get
Halloween Treats, Not Tricks

To guaraotee a safe and en- Halloween safety: inspect all treats collected byjoyable Halloween for their - Review the safety rules for their children. Fruit must bechildren Tuesday, Oct. 31, Motor walking with children. Children washed and cut into small piecesClub of America advises parents often get careless from ex- to make sure nothing has beento know the possible dangers of citement and may dart into the placed inside. Unpackaged itemsthe holiday and how to avoid road without warning. Costumessuch as malted milk balls,them. should be non-flammable and .popcorn, or small candies should
The night of ghosts and gnblins marked by some type of be discarded. Parents whocan contain some very real fluorescent strips to increase discover anything wrong with

horrors, such as risky roadways, visibility after dark. items brought home should
dangerous dress, attd
treacherous treats. Every yea[’, - Toy weapons should be made contact the police at once. This

Halloween brings iajnry to ofcardboardsotheywon’tinjure may save other children from

children from autoaccidents, fire a child if fallen upon. The bag for illness or even death.

on flimsy costumes, falls, and collecting treats should be small Motor Club asks parents to
poisoned goodies, not to mention enough so that it won’t block keep their homes safe for visiting
mischief by others in the name of vtston or cause tripping, children by keeping’the porch
"good, clean fun." - Parents should know the light on, greeting children at the

F/ere are some tips on route their "trick or treaters" door, removing obstacles from
will take, what companions he steps, sidewalks, and lawn, and
will have, what activities he has barricading over-anxious
planned, and what hour he will be animals, especially dogs, who
home, might become excited at the

- By all means, parents MUSTsight of a strange costume.

Nothing shy about it

Don’t be fooled by CROW LIGHTs
gentln manners though. This is real
whiskey all right. Fully 80 proof.. But
it may well be the most dvilized whis-
key in history.

Great mixed-or neat

Pick up your first bottle of CROW
LIGHT on your way home tonight.
Start by poariog it srraighr, over ice
cubes in a wide glass. Wait. Let it chill.
Tl!en take it slowly, one smooth sip ar
a time,

Ahhh.
Yon can substitute CROWLIGHT,

shot for shot, in all your fiworite whis-
key driok recipes. And it mixes better
with fruit juices than do traditional
whiskies.

CROW LIGHT is every bit as
good as onr 137 years of experience
can make it. In fact, we’re so sure you’ll
bc pleased with it, we’re willing to re.
fired every penny if yea aren’t,

Go ahead.We trust year judgment.
"Ii-y CROW LIGHT tonight, A clean
break with the past,

Note: For Bourboo drinkers,
there’s always Old Crow

Don’t confuse new CROW LIGHT
with our fiunous Old Crow. They’re
entirely separate, diftbrent products,
\Ve make Old Crow-and plcoty of it
-for rite millions who enjoy smooth,
mellow Bourbou, America’s most pop-
alar driuk,

Tr,CROW LIGHT g 
Guaranteed to I he smoothest whiskcy),ou ever tasted

or).our mollc), bacld"
*We’ll tefaod patchaso pike tu l:orcha~et J[ he is la arty ,neaRer tll~alhtit’d with CKOW I, IGI IT, Scud bahia with nnused run,call via lt,qlww
l~al)tm collect tot Crow Dlsflll~’ry Catnl~any, l~lh and lternhdm I+,ue, laluisvllle, Kt:ltla~,ky 40~0l-eod l~tovlde tile ft*llowln~t larornlailou~
~out luooo~ addtcstl ~o(ir i[oinluon tit lltlrfJlaSg SIZe end l)tlcet etore Innoo aIK[ addrt~,~s,

Llanr WIIISREY * EIfllUY Iq{OaF ~ ~la)W tII~I’U L LIlY C0blrgN~ ~ i.0 O r,;VILL I~, K~RIU~KY
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Business Conditions Seen
Improving In New Jersey

"Business ind}.cators in the
state generally have been im-
proving," it is reported in the
current issue of New Jersey
Economic Indicators, the
monthly analysis of business
conditions prepared by the N.J.
Department of Labor and In-
dustry’s Division of Planning and
Research.

The report released this week
said, "Employment in New
Jersey registered an encouraging
gain in August, but the unem-
ployment rate remained on its
year-long plateau." Other ex-
panding indicators cited by the
report included hours and ear-
nings of factory workers, planned
construction activity new
business incorporations check-
book spending, retail sales, and
new car registrations.

Non4arm payroll jobs rose by
8,400 in August to an estimated
2,646;900, said the report. Key
elements in the gain were a
seasonal increase in the garment
industry, a resumption of full
auto production schedules after
retooling for the 1973 models, and
an expansion io construction. The
August unemployment rate of 7.4
per cent of the work force, after
seasonal adjustment, has shown
little chahge since June I971
when it stood at 7.3 oer cent.

Total factory employment has
held steady since March after
declining for 2 1/2 years, but an
upswing should soon be evident,
predicted the report. An en-
couraging sign appeared in the
length of the factory workweek
whinh averaged 41.6 hours after
seasonal adjustment, a 20-year
high. In addition, the job vacancy
rate in manufacturing has in-
creased and labor turnover in-
dicators for July showed ira-

provemnnt over a year ago.
Weekly narnings of New Jersey

factory production workers
averaged $163 in August, up $3
from July and 9 per cent over a
year ago. The increase resulted
from higher wage rates and more
overtime, the report said.

Construction contract awards
indicated a favorable outlook for
the industry. The analysis
showed that awards for the first
seven months of this year were
running ahead of a year ago by 51
per cent for residential con-
struction, 27 per cent for
nonresidential, and 33 per cent
for heavy engineering..
highways, bridges, etc.

Most measures of New Jersey
business were favorable except
for business fa ures which have
increased since last winter.
Among those registering im-
provement through August of this
year were new business in-
corporations, which were run-
ning 8.3 per cent above a year
ago, and bank debits, as a
measure of checkbook spending,
up 13.7 per cent from a year ago.
Retail sales through July totaled
7 per cent more than last year
and new passenger car
registrations were 6.3 per cent
over the 1971 figure.

GERS|IWIN PROGRAM

TRENTON -- Artists Showcase
Theatre, 1150 Indiana Ave., will
present "An Evening of George
Gershwin" on Saturday, Oct. 28
at 8:15 p.m. Featured in the
concert will be Alicia Blood,
Richard Meyer, Herbert Hun-
sberger, Mary Wilkinson, Vivian
Argilan, and Dennis Edwards.

WPI{B
changes before your

very ears on November 1
Read about it in "Perspective", our monthly
program guide. To receive your free monthly
copy, send your name and address to Pers-
pective, Box 342, Princeton.

wprb stereo 103

SALE WEEK
MON., OCT. 30 - SUN., NOV. 5

1 DOLLAR OFF

! ~l~~ ~:, ~#~

¯

60" to 68" WIDE
REG. SALE

1,t QUALITY ON
$3.99 $2.99 ,~ilii!:!~

THE BOLT. $4,99 3,99

OVER 12,000 yds, to choose from

¯ Dally Door Prizes

¯ Dally In-Store Specials

¯ Demostrations

Doubleknit
99~ pr. yd. Remnants

1st Quality$1.99 pr. yd,
1.3 yd. Lengths

KNIT NOOK IS AN EXCLUSIVE
FABRIC OUTLET FOR LESLIE FAY,
ONE OF AMERICA’S LARGEST
BETTER DRESSMAKERS

Special Sale

Week Hours

Ro.le ..,06 (OILer| Still,) K,Mar| Shapl)htltCeetet topee Sea,)
Ildla blend, N,J, Will,diode Ave,, Ih..lltoa Twit,

3,W.6010 38~.5182

All Stores Open

Each Evening

Until 9 P,M.

19 Washhti/,Imt St,
’dardslowa
267.,~56~

- - ~1111 l I




